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MA4RCH, 1883.

THROUGH THE DARK CONTINENT.

B'? IENRY 4N. STANLEY.

III.

WE al] woke up on the mnrning
of tl'e 28th of February with a
feeling of intense relief. There
were no more marches, no more
blile sumnuions to rojute us up for-- - an- ther fatiguirig day, no mo.re fear- ~%)f hungcr-êt least for a season.

w'. Though the people had only
their owvn small domestie affairs to
ewz-age their attentions, and Frank

A Voi-N4. W,.Nt*'. -,F E.v.i and Fred %vere for this day relieved
M A ';Y.Rm A. froin duty I hnd rnuch to do in

prprin, and eqtiipînç the Lu.dy Alire for sea, and in cireum-
navigating the great "Nianija," as the Wasnkuma cali the lake.

During the afterrioon thp auh-ura recruits wvere stimmoned
Io recelve farewell cAfs, and nearly ail were discharged. Besides
new clothes to wear, and beads to, purchase luixuries, 1 was ex-
pýcted to farnish the Wan'gwana with meat for a banquet; and
tu accordance v. ithi thear just wishies, six btillocks were Paarchased
%ûd sltwgbtered for their beneit. To -satisfy al! their demands
auý Pxpectations, three full bales e J clotb and one hundred auid
twënly p,kmda 4,f beads were disbursed. My daily fare at this

i, cnt~t d of chickens, sweet potatoes, xnilk, tea, aud coffee.
The village became after our arrivai a place of great local
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importance. It attractedl an unusuai nuitiber of~ native traders
froin all sides within a radius of twenty or thirty miles. RIeports
of uis were carried far along the paths of trade to the countries
contignous to the highirays of traffie, because we were in a land
which had been, from time immernorial, a land of gossip and
primitive commerce.

Thoughi the Prince of Kigehiyl is a welI-meaning and welZ-
disposed creature, lie possessed anr infirmity that, rendered biin
incapable of rendering me that service wvhich lie had hiniself
sttggested to me. Hie promfsed that lie would accompany me in
mny exploration of Lake Victoria!- It is to be doubted, after
acquiring, such a knowledge of his character, whether bis inten.
tions could ho fulfilled.

Nearly ail the Wangsvana, while the Lady AlUice wvas being
preparcd for sea, were impressed wvith thre vastness of the enter-
prise. Therp were, they said, a people dwelling on its shbores ivlio
wvere gifted wvith tails; another wlîo traiîîed enormous and foerce
dogs for war; another a tribe of cannibals, wlio preferred hunan
flesi to ail other kinds of nreat. The lake wvas so large that it
would take years to trace its, shores, and wlio tMien at tihe end of
that time would remaixi alive ? Tiierefore, as 1 expected, there
were no volunteers for the exploration of the Great Lake.

Within seven days thre boat wvas ready, and strengthened for a
rougli sea life. Provisions o? flour and dried fishi, bales of cloth
and beads of various kinds, odds and ends o? smnall portable
necessaries wvere boxed, and she was declared, at last, to be only
wvaiting for lier crew Il Vould any one volunteer to accompany
me2 " A dead silence ensued. IlNot for rewards and extra
pay ? Anotiier dead silence. no one wvould volunteer. Il Yet
I must,» said I «depart. \Viil you let me go alone ?" "No."
IlWhat then ? Show me my braves-those men who freely en-
iist to, foi1owv their master round the sea."

Ail were again dumb. Appeaied to individually, each said he
kuew nothing of sea life ; each man frankly declared himself a
terrible coward on water.

IlThen what am I to do ?"
Wanwa Sera said, "MAaster, have done with these questions-

Command your party. AiR your people are your children, andj
tbey -,vili not disobey yen. While yen ask them as a friend, no
ene will effet lis services. Command thei, and theyw~il aillgo."

TMien I called Xachéché, the detective, and toid lîim to ascer-



tain the names of those young m'en wvho were accustoxned to sea
life. After reflecting upon the capacities of the younger nmen,
as they hiad developed themnselves on the road, I anade a Jist of
teti sailors and a steersrnan, to whose fidelity 1 was villing to
entrtust niyself and fortunes coasting round the Victorian Sea.

Accorilingly, after drawing up instructions for Frank Pocock
and Fred Barther on about a score of matters concerning the
wellbeingy of the Expedition during n'y absence, 1 set sail on the
Sth of Match, 1875, eastward along the shores of the broad arm
of the lake which we flrst sighited, and -which henceforward is
k-nown, in honour of the first discoverer, as "Speke GuIf."

BBn'OE ISLAMD.

Afloat on the waters of Speke Gulf!1 The sky is gloomy and
the lighit grey water lias becorne a duli ashen grey; the rocks
are bare and rugged ; and the land, sympathizing with the glooxn
above, appears silent and lonely. The people sigli dolorously,
,heir rowilig is that of m'en who think they are bound to certain
death, and nowv and again wistful looks are thrown towards me
as though they expected an order to returu. Their hearts are
fou of misgivings, and slowly, however, we inove through the

Idull, dead waters.
We continued to coast along populous liruri. The country

appears well cultivated, and villae- renmeos Some of
the Waruri fishermen informed us that we should be eight years
circuauavigatiu<g the lake!

The hippopotami of Lake Victoria are an excessively belli-

Thi&ough Tite Darle Con tnent.
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fgerent species, and Cie unwary voyager, on approaching tlieir
hiaunts, exposes hiniseif to danger. We are frequently chaseti
by thcm; and as the boat was not adapted for a combat with
sucli pachyderins, a collision would have been fatal to us.

At eveingi we caiped on Blridge Island, so named froui a
natural bridgte of hbîsaltie rock which forin an irregular arcli of
about twenty-four feet iii length, by twelve feet ini depth, and
under which we were alle to pass from one side of the island to
the other.

The nuinher of' islands encotmitered proved so tioublesorne ta
irs that we were compellk.d ta creep cautiously alongt the shores.
We llew away with a bellying sail along the coast of ae,
wlhere we sav a denser population andi more clusters of lare
villages than vie had belield elsewhere.

On the 2nd of April, just as vie wcre about to depart, %ve saw
six beautiful cauoes, crowded wvith men, coxning roun~d a point.
On suirveying thei with my glass 1 saw that several Who wvere
seated ainidship wvere dressed in white, and our gruides iluforîned
us that they wvere the Kablas people. The commander wvas a
fine lusty yauugiç man, narned Magassa, of twenty or thiereabott,
and alLer sprin-ing iiuta our boat he kiieit dov% n before ine, aiij
declared bis errand ta the following effect:

' The Kabaka Mtesa seinds nie %vith man)y salaams to you. H-e
is in great hiopes ihat you Nvill visit Itini. lie does not kZiuoi
from what landi you have corne, but 1 have a swift uuese»0ger
with a canoc iiho ivili not stop unitil lie gives ail the iiev. ta te
KLa ba ka.

.M\agassa, in bis superb canoe, led the way, and bis littie Slave
drunxnied an accompaui nient to the dIroingi chanît of his caime*
men. When about treo miles f romn Usavara, 21tesa's canip, ire
saw wvhat we estiuîated to be thousantis of people arrangiligi
theiaselves i order on a geu'tly rising -round. When about a
mile front the sh.ore, Magassa yave the order ta signal otir ad% ai:ce
uipon it with fire-arins, anti was ut once obeyed by bis dozeti
musketeers. Ralf a mile off' I saw that the people on the siiore
had forniet theiselves inito two dense lines, at the endi af vlikh
stooti several finely-dressed men, arra-ý ed in crini son and black
and snoivy wvhite. As vie neareti the beach, volleys of rnusk-etry
burst out froin the long linos. Magassa's canoes steered oittward
to riglit and left, wvhile twvo hiundred or tlîree hundred hieavily
loaded -uns announced ta ail arounti that thie white iiian laýd



Ianded. Nuaierous drumis sonnédcd a noisy welcome, and fl.igs,
banners, and bannerets wvaved, and the people gave a great shout.
Very much amazcd at ail this ceremoniotis and pompons greet-
in-g, I strode up toward. the great standard, near whichi stood a
short yonng mail, dressed in a crimnson robe whichi covered an
ininiaciilately white drcss of bleachied cotton, before wvhomi
Àlag(assa, wvho liad hurried ashore, ]cnceled reverently, and turui-
in(g o nie bcggcd nie to understand that this short young man
was the JCatek.iro. Not knowving, very well wlio the 1' Iatekiro"
n'as, I only bowved, wLiich, strang(,e to say, wvas imitatcd by 1dim,
only that his bowv was far more profotind and stately thian mine.
1 n'as perplexed, confu-3ed, embarrassed, and 1 believe I blushied
iuwam'tidly at this regal. reception, tlmough I lmope I did miot betray
iny emibarrassinent.

Tite Kateiro and several of the cliiefs acconipanied me to my
lit, and a very sociable coiiv(rsation tookc place. I obtained the
infortuation that the Katckiro %,.,as the prime minister, or the
KaI>ka's deputy.

Hosts of question-, were fired off at nie about lny liealtm, my
jonvney, and its aitn, Zanzibar, Europe, and its people, the seas
and the hie.-ven%; sun, moon, and stars, angels, and devils, doctors,
priests, and craftsmen in gencral ; in fact, as the representative
of nations wh1' "know everything, " I %vas subjected to a most.
scarching exaimination, and in oniehoradtnm uesi a.
declared unanimously that I had " passed."

Tite fruits of the favourable verdict passed upon myseif and-
mierits were seen presently in fourteen fet oxen, sixteen goats
and sheep, a hiundred butiches of bananas, three dozen fowls,
four wooden jars of milk, four baskets of sweet potatoes, fi fty ears
of green Indian corn, a basket of rice, tiventy fresh eggs, and ten,
Voti of niaramba wine. Rauta, Mtesa's steward or butier, at the-
heid of the drovers and bearers of thiese varions provisions, feli1
on his knees before me and s.aid.-

"Tite Kabaka seuds salaams unto his friend wlio has travelled!
so fat ta see in. The Kabaka cannot see the face of his friend.
untit he lias, eateni and is szatisfied."

We bathed, brushed, cleaned ourselves, and wvere prepared ex-
ternally and iientally for the memorable hour whien we should,
meet the Foreniost Man of Equatorial Africa. Two of' the Ka-
lk1:'s pages caile ta summton u3. "'The Kabalea invites you to,
the huzh"said they. Forth with we, issue froni our courtyard,

Tlthouqh Vie Dae auntinent.
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five of the boat's crew on each side of me armed witl S"iider
rifles. WXe reachi a short broad Street, at the end of wvhieh is a
but. liere the ICaiaka~ is seated Nvith a multitude of elhiefs,
ranked frein the throne in twvo opposing, kneeliiug or seated liles,
the ends being closed in by drummiers, guards, executioners, 1111,S
etc. As sve approachied the nearest group, it opeiied, and thle
drumimers beat mnighty sounds. The Foremnost Maxi of Eq.uatorial
Africa iises and advances, and ail the kneeling and seated lines
rise-enerals, colonels, chiefs, cooks, butiers, pagçes, exercutionere.

The Kabaka, a tait, cleauti-facedl, large-eyed, nervous-lookiiîî,'
thini mati, clad in a tarbush, black robe, witlx a white shirt belted
with gold, sbookc my hauds wvarmly and impressivbly, and, bw
ing not ungracefully, invited me to be seated on an irori stool. 1
wvaited for hita to Show the example, and dhen I and ail the others
seated ourselves.

lHe first- took a deliberate survey of me, wvldc1 I returned wvitil
interest, for lie wvas as interestingr te me as I wvas to 1dm. Ris
impression of me wvas that I 'vas younger than Speke, not s0 tai,
but better dressed. This I gathered from his criticisms as cou-
fided to bis chiefs and favourites.

My impression of bin was that lie and I would become better
acquainted, that I shouild imake a couvert of hitu, and make Itim
useful to Africa-but wblat other impressions I lbad inay be
gathered from, the remarks I wrote that evening in my diary:

"Mtesa bas impressed me as being an intelligent and distinguisbed
prince, who, if aided in time by virtuous philanthropists, will do More for
Central Africa than fifty years of Gospel tcaching, unaided by such au-
thority, caxi do. 1 think ! see in hina the light that shail ]ighten the dark-
ness of this benighted reg ion ; a prince well wvorthy the most hearty
sympathies that Europe can give hini. In this mani I see the possible
fruition of Livingstone's hopes, for ivith his aid the civilization of Equatorial
Africa becomes feasible. 1 sawv over three thousand soldiers of Mtesa
nearly half civilized. 1 saw about a hundred chiefs who might be classed
in the samne scale, and have witnessed with astonisbmexat such order and
law as is obtainable in semi-civilized countries. Ali this is the resuit of a
pour iNusHm'Ws labour; his naine is Muley ben Salim. He it was who first
began teaching here the doctrines of Islam. False and contemptible as
these doctrines are, they are preferable to the ruthless instincts of a savage
despot, %vhom Speke and Grant left wallowing in the blood of women, and
1 honouir the nxenory of Mluley ben Salim-Muslim and slave-trader thougb
hie be-the poor priest who has wrought this happy change. IVith a strng
desire te improve stili more the character of M tesa, 1 shall begin building
on the foundation stones laid by Muley ben Salini. 1 shall destro)' his
belief in Islam, and teach the doctrines of Jesus of Nazareth."



Tlti-ougit Tite Dark Conti'azent.I On April 5tli, about 7 a. mn., Mtesa sallied out of lis quarters,
accompauied by a host of gluards, pages, standard-bearers, fifers,
drum-mers, chliefs, and native guests, and about two hundred
wolnen of his househiold, and as hie passed by my court-yard, lie
sont one of his pages to request my presence. Mtesa ivas seated
on an iron stool, the centre of a large group of admiring women,
who, as soon as 1 appeared, focussed about twvo hundred pairs of
lustrons humid eyes on rny person, ab which lie laughed.

"Yoi sc, 1 Staiee,"' said lie, 1-lsow niy -%vomen look at you;
they expected to see yen accomparsied by a woman of your owvn
colour. collne and sitdoNvn."

1'resently Mtesa wvhispered an order to a page, wvho sprang to
obey, and respondingy to bis suxrmons, there darted into view
forty inagnificent canoes, ail painted an ochireous brown. These
forty canoes contained in the aggregate about 1,200 men. Each
ciptain, as lie passed us, seized shield and spear, wvent through
the performance of defence and attack by water. The naval re-
view over, Mtesa cornmanded one of tIse captains o? the canoes
te try and discover a crocodile or a hippopotamus. After fifteen
minutes lie returned witlh the report that there was, a young
crocodile asleep nn a rock about two hundred yards away. "'Now,
Stamlee," said Mtesa, "lshow xny women how -white men can
shoot." To represent ail the sons o? Japhet on this occasion was
a great responsibility, but I arn happy to say that I nearly
severed the head of tise you-ng crocodile from its body at the
dlistanace of one hundred yards wvith a three-ounce ball, an act
whili sas accepted as proof that ail white men are dead shots.

On the lOtis of April the camp broke up and xnoved to the
caipital, Nvhither N vas strong ly urged to follow. Owing to nsy
beingi obliged to bouse my boat front the hot suni, I did not reach
th1e capital until 1 p.xn.

The road "'as eight feet ,vide, thirough jungle axid garden, forest
and field. Within three hoursý' mardi wve saw the capital crown-
iii- the suimmit of a smooth rounded bill-a large cluster of tal
conical grass biuts> ia the centre of wvlich rose a spaclous, loi ty,
bara-like structure, whichi xve Nvere told. was the palace

While I stood adrniring tie view, a page carne up, and, kneel-
ing, announced that bie had been despatchsed by the Emperor to
show mie my bouse. In the afternoon I was invited to the palace.
Court after court ivas passed until we finally stood in front f the
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great bouse of cane and straw wvhich the \Vagandtt fondly terni
Kibuga, or the Palace. The prospect gained wvas worthy of thtý
imperial eyes of the African monlarch. On ail sides rolled in
grand waves a land of sanshine, and plenty, and early summier
verdure, cooled by sof t breezes froni the great fresh-wvater sea,.

Sitice the 5th of April, 1 liad enjoyed tee interviews %viti
Mtesa, and during ail 1 had taken occasion to introd-uce top)ies
-%vliel-ý would lead up to the subject of Christianity. Nothing
occurred in niy presence but I contrived to turn it towards
effecting, that w'hich had become an object to nie, viz., lis Con-
version. There was no attempt miade to, confuse him, w'ith the
details of any particular doctrine. 1 simply drew for hlm thie
image of the Son of God huznbling 1{imself for the good of ail
niankind, wviit-, and bbitck, and told hirn lîow, while Hie was
je main's disguise, Rie wvas seized and crucified by wicked people
wlio scorned Ris divinity, and yet out of Ris great love for theli,
wvhile yet sufléring ou1 the cross, lie asked His -g1reat Fatiler te
forgive them. I showed the difference iii character betweeni

ii nlivom w'hite men love and adore, and Mahoînnmd, wi'hon,
O the Arabs revere; hiow Jesus endeavoured to teacli nmnkind

that Nv'e should love ail men, excepting none, while Mahonned
tauglit his followers that the slaying of the pagan and the un-
believers wvas an act that merited ]?aradise. 1 left it te Mitesa
and his chiefs te decide wvhich wvas the wortbier character. 1
also sketchied ln brief the history of religious belief frorn Adanu
to Mohamnmed. I liad aiso begun to translate to Iiua Vie Tel,
Commandments.

The enthusiasmn with whielh 1 launchied into this work of tcack-
ing, was soon communicated to Mtesa and sonie of his principal
chiefs, wvho became so absorbingly interested in the story as I
gave it to them that little of other business was doue.

Before wve brokce up our meeting Mtesa informed me that 1
should ineet a -white qian at his palace the next day.

"A white man, or a Turk ?
"A white zuan like yourself,» repeated Mtesa.
"No ; impossible !"

Il Yes, vou will sec. He came from Masr (Cairo), farom Gor-
doom, (Gordon) Fasha."

"Ah, very well, 1 sia ffl be gilad to see him, and if lie is really
a white mian, 1 may probably stay with you four or five days
longer," said I to Mtesa, as I bade hlmi good-nighit.



The " white mati," reported to bc coming the next day, arr;ved
at noon withi great éclat and flourishies of trunipets, the sounds
or whicli could be licard ail over the capital. H1e wvas Colonel
Litnant de Bellefonds, a miember of the Gordon-Pasha Expeditioni.

As soon as 1 sawv hiin 1 reco-nized him as a Freinohmau. Not
beingt introduced to lin-and as I was then but a more -uest of
Mýtesa, %vitit wvhon it was M. Linant's firet desire to converse-I
sirnply bowed to him, until hie hiad coneluded addressing the
Emperor, wvieii our introduction tookc place.

waîs deliglited at seeing hiai, and mueli more delighted %%,lien
Idiscovered thiat M. Miuant was a very agrocable man.
M. iiaxt, passed rnany pleasant hours %viti nie. Though lie

Jiad staitedl from Cairo previous to nîy departure froni Zanzibar,
and consequcutly could conimunicate no news fromn Europe, 1
stili fdlt thiat fur a brief period I enjoyed civilized if e. The
religions conversations whiclî 1 lazd begn N'ith Mtesa were main-
tainedi iii tie presonce of M. Linant de Bellefonds, who, for-
tnnately for the cause 1 had in view, Nvas a Protestant. For
wvhen questioned by Mtesa about the facts wvhicli 1 had uttered,
and vi'ieli lad been faitif ully transeribed, M. hunant, to Mtcsa's
astonisliment, emiployed nearly the sarne words, and delivered
the sanie responses. The remarkable fact that two white mnen,
who hiad nover met before, one liav:ng arrived fromi the south-
east, the othier hiaving enierged from the north, shiould neverthe-
less 1hoth know the saine things, and respond in the sanie words,
eliarited the popular mind as a wonder, and wvas treasured in
litesa,'s meniory as being niiraculous.

The period of niy stay wvith Mtesa drew to a close, and I re-
questea leave to depart, begging the fulfilment of a promise ho
had miade to me that be would furnish me with transport suffi-
dient to convey the Expedition by water from Kagebyi in 'Usu-
Lamna to Uganda. Nothingy lotI, since one wbite man would
continuie bis residence wvitli him ti11 my retîurn, and being eager
to sec the gifts 1 told hlm, were safe at Usukuma, lie gave his
penaissiou, and comnianded Magassa to colleet thirty caricoes, and
to accompauy me to my camp, On the 15th April we leftRiubaga.

In the evening I concluded my letter dated l4th April 1875,
whielh were sent to the Daily fIelegrapb and the ffew Yorkc
Ierald, the English and American journals I represented here,
appealing for a Christian mission to be sent to Mtesa.

2'/cougi~ Tite Dccrk Continent.
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The appeal ivritten hurriedly, and includcd in the le3uer Ieft
at IJsavara, wvas as follows -

"II have, indeed, undermined Islamisrn so much here that Mtesa bas de.
termined henceforth, until he is better informed, to observe the Christian
Sabbath as wveil as the Muslirn Sabbath. He has further caused the Ten
Cornrandrnents of Moses to, be r'ritten on a board for bis daiiy perusai,
as well as the Lord's Prayer and the golden commandment of our Saviour,
' Thou sbalt love thy neighbour as tiiyself.' This is great progress for the
few days that 1 have remained with hlim, and, though 1 arn no missionaiy,
I shall begin to think that I might be.earre one if such success is feasible.
But, oh ! that sorne pious, prac tical mîssionary would corne here ! What
a field and harvest ripe for the sickle of civilization ! Mtesa would give
him anything he desired-houses, lands, cattle, ivory, etc. ; he might cail
a province bis own in one day. It is flot the mere preacher, howevcr, that
is wanted here. The bishops of Great Britain coilected, with ail the classic
youth of Oxford and Cambridge, would effect nothing by mere talk mith
the intelligence of Uganda. It is the practical Christian tutor, who can
teach pe-ple how to become Christians, cure their diseases, construct
dwellings, understand and exemplify agriculture, and turn his band to any.
thing, like a sailor-this is the man who is wanted. Such an one, if he
can be founu, wvould beconie the saviour of Africa. He must be tied tono
church or sect, but 1-rofess God and His Son and the moral law, and live a
blameless Christian, inspire.d by liberal principles, charity to ail mien, and
devout faith in Heaven. He must belong to no nation in particular, but ta
the whole wvhite race. Such a man or mnen, Mtesa, Emperor of Uganda,
-an empire 36o geographical miles in length, and fifty in breadth-invites
ta repair to him. He bas begged me ta tell the white mnan that, ïf they
will only corne te hlm, he will give thern ai they want. Now, where hs
there in ail the pagan 'world a more promising field for mission than Up.
da? Colonel Lina'it de Beliefonds is rny witness that I speak the truth,
and 1 know he wiil corroborate ail I say. The Colonel, though a French.
man, is a Calvinist, and become as ardent -wel.wisher for the Waganda
aslIarn. Thea why further spend need!eA-y vast sumnsupon biack pagans
of Africa who have no example af their .,wn people becoming Chrlstiaas
before them ? 1 speak ta the Universities Mission at Zanzibar, and the
Free Methodists at Mombassa, to, the leading philanthropists, and thepious
people af England. 1 Here, gentlemen is your opportunity-embrace it'
The people on the shores of the Nyanza cal! upon you. Obey your ors
generous extincts, and listen to thern ; and I assure you that in ont year
you wiil have more converts ta Christianity than all other missionaits
united can number. The population of «Ltesa's kingdom is very dense;!1
estimate the number of his subjects at 2,oooooo. You need not feau to
spend money upon such a mission, as Altesa is sole ruler, and ifil zepai
its cost tenfold with ivary, coffee, otter skins of a very fine quality, or eV
ini cattle, for the wealth of this country in all these products is immene
The road here is by the Nile, or via Zanzibar, Ugogo, and Unyanymbe
The former route, so long as Colonel Gardon governs the cauntries ofti
Upper Nile, seerns the most feasible.
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Il 0Owing ta the events which I amn about ta record I was unable ta retura
toaNMtesa's capital withiri the time specified ta M. Linant, but it is evident
that iny friend waited nearly six weeks for me. He sustained a fierce at-
tack for fourtean hours from several thousand Wanyoro en route to Ismailia,
but finally succeeded in niaking his escape, and reaching Colonel GordoWs
headquarters in safcty. On the 26th August, however, beilrg on another
Mission, he wvas attacked by the Baris near a place called Labore, and he
and his party of thirty-six soldiers wvere niassacred. This sad eavent oc-
cturred four days al ter 1 returned on my second visit ta, the Ripon Fail."

Asceuding a Iofty hill my eye roved over one of the stran'yest
yet fairest portions of Africa--hundreds of square miles of beau-
tiful lake sceiies-a great ]ength of grey plateau wafl, upright
and steep, but indented with exquisite inlets, bal£ surrounded
by crnbowering- plantaius-hundreds of square miles of pastoral
uplaîid dotted thickly with villages and graves of banana. How
longI wonder, shall the people of these lands rernain ignorant
of flir who created the gorgeous sunhlit world they look upon
eacli day froin their lofty uplandl R ow long shall their un-
tamed ferocity be a barrier to the Gospel, and how long shall
they reniain unvisited by the Teacher 1

But at present, verily, the dark places of the earth are full of
the habitations of cruelty. Oh), for the hour when a band of
philanthropie capitalists shail vow to rescue these beautiful làan ds,
and supply the means to enable the Gospel messengers to corne
and quench the murderous hate witli which mani beholds mani in
the beautiful lands around Lake Victoria.

RNext day as w~e sailed a little distance along the coast, wve
caugl,,it sight of a fewv figures whieh broke the even and smooth
ùufline of tire grassy summit, and heard the well-kna'vn *nielo-
dious war-cries employed by niost of the Central African tribes,
"Hehu-a-eu--u-u 1" loud, lon,,-drawnvi, and ringing.

The figures increased in number, and fresh voices joined iii
the defiant and alarmingt note. Stili, hungry as we were, with
nothiiig eatable in our boat, we were obliged to risk something,
rernindincg ourselves Ilthat there are no circunistances se desperate
whceh Providence nxay not relieve."

Itnmediately the natives rtished down the slopes, shouting
war-ciies a-ad uttering fierce ejaculations. I saw sorne lift great
stGnes, while, others prepared their bows.

We were now abont ten yards from the beach, and Safeni and
Baraka, two rowers, spoke earnestly, pointing to their mouths,

Dirougli Tite Dcark Continent.
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and by gestures expIaining Lhat their bellies w~ere exnp'ýy. Tliey
suflei -%vith iusinuating faces; uttered the words «"brothiers,"
"friends," 'good fello'vs," most volubly; canningly iliterpolated

the words 'Mtesa-the IlKabdlca. Tlieir pleacant volubility seenied
to have produced a good effect, for the stones were dropped, tiie
bows were unstrung, and th~e lifted spears lowered to assist tlhe
steady, slow-walking pace xith which they now advanced.

Safeni and Barakza then, with engaging franliness, inviteil the
natives, who were now about two hundred in nuniber, to corne
dloser. The natives consulted a littie while and severil advenced
leisurely into the water until they touched the boat's protv.
They stooti a few seconds talking sweetly, when suddenly w'itl, a
raqIl they ii the boat ashiore, and dieu ail the other.;, seizine'
hawser and -unwale, tir.tged lier about twenty yards over til'
rocky beach ig-li and dry, Ieaviing us alniiost stuliefi.'d mutil
astoiishmnett

Thien enz;txed a scene whiehi be-ý,,ars description. Panideniniiim
raged arotund ns. A forest of spears were levelled - thîrty or
forty bows were drawn - as inany barbed arrows seemed already
on the wing; thick, knotty clubs wvaved about our heads, two
hundred screarning blacli denions jostled wvith ecdi other and
strugglledl for rooni to vent thieir fury, or for an c'pportuinty to
deliver one crashing blow or thrust at us.

lu tic meantirne, as soon as the first symptorus of this mani-
fesiation of violence had been obscrved, 1 hiad sprung to my feet,
each ihand armed %vith a loaded sel-f-cockiing revolver, to k-ill and
be killed. But the apparent helplessness of inflicting niuch) in-
jury upon sncb a large crowd restrained me, and Safeni turued
to me, though alrnost cowed to dunmbness by the loud fury around
us, and pleaded with me to be patient. I complied, seeing that
1 should -et no aid frorn my creiv. 1 assurned a resigned air,
though 1 stili retained xny revolvers. My crev also bore tIiefirsC
outburst of the ternpest of shrieking rage wvhich assailcd them
-vith almost; sublime inaperturbability. Safeni crossed hie amis
witlh the meekness of a saint Baraka held bis hiands, pins
outwvard, askiug, with serene beni-nity, 'I What, my friends, ails
you ? Do you fear empty hands and smiling-, people like us?
WVe are friends, %'e camne as friends to buy food, two or three
bananas, a few iinoutliftis of grain, or potatoes, or cassav'a, and if
you permit us, wve shial depart as friendi."

Our demeanour hiad a great effect. The riot and noise seenel
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to be subsiding, when somne fifty ncwcomers rekindled the
sinoudcring fury. Again the forest of speax's swayed on the
la5unch, again the knotty clubs were wvhirled aloft, again the bows
%vere drawvn, and i-ain the barbed arrows seemed flying.

1 sprangy ip, to remonstrate, wvit1i the two revolvers in rny loft
Iland. I addressed myself*to -aeiderwho seemed tobe restrain-
iiga tiie people from proceeding too far. I showed him, beads,
Cloth, wire, and iiivoked the iiame of Mtesa, their king.

l'le sifght of the heaps of beads and cloth I exposed awakened,
iloivever, the more deliberate passions of selfishiness and greed in

eichi licarL An atternpt at massacre, they began to argue, %vould
cýrtiuy catail the loss of sone of theniselves. I' Guns xnfight
le seized and haudled with terriUle effect, even by dyingD xnen,
%ud vhç lmows wvhat those littie irDn things in the white man's

ksaTe? 1" they seem to be askinig themselves. The eider,
%bi~terçer lie ilioinglit, jýesponded with an affectation of indigna-
Iin base is stick, and to righlt atid ieft of irin drove back the
avinoailac crowd. Other pronîjuent men now a-Qsisted the eider,
xvhom we subsequentiy discovered to be King of Bumbirelh.

lf the craiwd followed the 'king and his council, wvhile the
diter liaif rcinainied to indulge their violent, vituperative tongue

2'hrottyk Thie Dark Continent.
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on us, and to continually menace us with their club or spear. An
audacious party came round the stern of the boat) and, %vitUi
superlatively hideous gestures, affronted me; one of the.i even
gave a tug at xny hair, thinizing it was a wig. I revenged mysolt
by seizing his hand, a~nd suddenly bending it back alrnost (lis-
located it, causing hinm to Iiowl with pain. His conirades swayed
their lances, but I smilingly loolzed at them, for ail idea of self.
preservation had now almost fled.

The issue had sitrely arrived. There hiad been just one briceî
moment of agony, when I reflected how unlovely death appears
in such, guise as tliat in wvlich it then threatened me. Wlat
,vould my people think as they anxiously wvaited for the neyer-
returning màster 1 What would Pocock and l3arkzer say wvheil
they heard of the tragedy of ]3umbireh! And .my friends: in
Arnerica and Europe '<IlTut, it is only a brie£ mont~ent of pain,
and then what cau the ferocious dogs do more? It is aconsola.
tion that, if anything, it will be short, sharp, sudden. And after
that 1 wvas ready for the fight and for death.

4fNow, my black friends, do your worst; anythingy youcoo;

I amn ready."
A messenger front the king and the council arrives, and

beekous Safeni. I said to lei.n, 'Safeni, use your wit." «Please
God, master," lie replied.

Safen)i drew nearly ail the crowvd after him, for curiosity is
strong in the Africau. I saw hin pobe himselt'. A born diplo.
matist was Safeni. luis hands moved up and dlown, oiitward and
iuward; a cordial frankness sat natiirally on his face; his ges-
tures wvere graceful; the mn -%vas au orator, pleadingy for n<e;rcy
and justice.

Safe*ni returned, bis face radiant. lIts allriglit, master; there
is no fear. They say we must stop here until to-morovi."

"\Vill they seli us food?'>
IlO0h, yes, as soon as they settie their shauri."
While Safeui iwas 3peakh)g, six meni rushed up and seizea thue

oars. Safeni, thougli hitherto polite, lost teniper at this, and
endeavoured to prevent them. They raised their clubs to striLze
him. I shouted ont, Il Let them go, Safeni.'

A loud cheer greeted the seizure of the oars. I became con*
viaced now that this one littie act, would lead to others; for unan
is the saine ail over the world. Give a slave an inch, and fie



will tako an ell; if a nman subni once, lie must ho pi,,ýpared to
subulit agaili.

Ater the warriors had departed, some wvoren carne to look at
us. Vie sipoke kindly to, then, and in return they gave us the
consoling assurance that wve shoul bo Icilled; but they said that
if we could induce Shekka to makze blood-brotherhood, or to eat
honley Nvith one of us, we should be safe. If -w- failed there was
only flight or death. We thanked theni, but wc would ivait.

About 3 p.n. wve heard a nurnber -,f drins beaten. Safeni
wvas told that if the nati4es collected again hit- must endeavour
to enjuce Shekka -%vith gifts tu go through the pwoiess Lf blood-
brotierhiood. A long lino of natives iii full wvar coztu nie ap-
peared on the crest of the terrace. Their faces were srneared
iviffi bl1cIc and wvhite pigments. Their actions wvere such as the
dallest-w.itted of us recognized as indicating hostîlities. Even
safenii and Baraka were astounded, and their first ivords were,

i'repare, master. Truly, th:z is trouble."
"Never mina me," I replied, "I have been- ready these thee

houra. Are you ready, yourg-ans and revolvers loaded, and your
eus open this ime?

"AVe are," they aeh firnly answered.
"3Don't be afraid; be quite cool. 'We ivili try, wvhile they are

csllectiiig together, the womcn's suggestion. Go frankly and
smilingly, Safeni, up to Shekka, on thse top of tbat hill, and oflèr
Lia t1iese beads, and ask himn to change blood with y ou."

SaIfeni pro ceeded readiiy on bis errand, for there wvas no danger
to hins bodily while wve wvere there within onie hundred and fifty
yards, and their fulIl power as yet unprepared. For tea minutes
Le conversed ivitis theni, while the drums kept, beating, and nuin-
bers of meni bepainted for -%var were increasing Shekka's force.
Some of thema entertained us by demonstrating Nvith their vinr
Lsw they fougrht. Their gesturen- were wild, their voicee NY.-re
gerce, they were kindling themselves into a fighiting foyer.

eSafeni returîeed. Slîekka had refused the pledge of peace.
a The natives now mustered over three hundred. Fresently fifty

Maol fellows came rushing down, uttocri:ng a iirili1 cr.
«llere, Safeni," I said, " take these tîvo fine red cloths in your

hand; walk- slowly up after thein a littie way, anci the minute
nyon hear my voice reu back ; and you, my boy.s> cuis is for life

ad death, -mina; range yoniselves oit eaehi side of the boat, lay

Tl,èiougIh ithe Dcarl floitin cnt.
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your hands on it carelessly, but with a flrmn grip, and Nvhen 1 give
the word, push it down the hili into the water. Are you aUi
ready, and do you think you can do it ? Otherwvise we rnighIt
as welI begtin fighting 'vhere we are."

"Yes, Master," they cried out îvith one voice.
"Go, Safeni 1 "

I waited tili ho had îvalked flfty yards away, and saw that he
acted precisely as I had instriicted him.

IlPash, mny boys; push for your lives!"
The crewv bcnt their heads and strairkd their arms ; the boat

began to inove, and there wvas a his3ing, grinding noise below ie
1 seized niy double-barrelled elephant rifle and shouted, '<Safeni!
Safeni, retuî'n 1 "

The natives were quick-eyed. They saw ffhe boat moving, and
they swept down the bill uttering the inost fearful cries.

My boat Nvas at the water's edge. 'l<Shoot lier into the lake,
niy m-en; neyer iniind the watjr;" and clear of ail obstructions
she darted out upon the lake.

Safeni stood for au instant on the water's edge, with the eloths
onbis band. The foremost of a crew of natives wvas about tivent
yards fromn him. RHe raised his spear and balanced Iiiraself,

"Spring into the ivater, man, head flrst," 1 cried.
The balanced spear was about to fly, and another Mau was

preparing his weapou for a deadly cast, whea I raised my u
and tise bullet plou-hed through hlm and through the second.
The bowmnen halted and drew their bows. I sent two charges of
dinec-shot into their midst with terrible effect. The natives re.
treated from the beach on w'hich the boat had Iately lain.

Ilaving, checked the natives, I assisted one of rny mon into
the boat, and ordered hini to lend a band to, the abhers, %vi1le 1
reloaded xny big -tins, keeping niy eyes on the natives. Thnee
was a point about one huildred yards in leiigth on the e.ut, which
sheltered the cove. Some of the natives made a rush for 1I»i,
but *miy gans commanded the exposed position, and they wre
obliged to retire.

The crew seized their rifles, but 1 told themn to leave tliem
atone, tond to tear the bottomi boards out of the boat and use them
as paddles; for there ivere two hippopotamni a:lvancing upon us
open-onouthed, and it sened as if %ve %vere to be crushied in the
wvater after such a narrow escape froni the ferocious people ashore.
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I pernxitted one of the hippos ta approach i vthin ten yards, and,
aiming betwecn his eyes, perforated bis skull witb a three ounce
bal], and the second receîvtd such a wvound that we were not
molested by hîm.

Meanwhile the savagres, baffleil and furious at seeing their prey
escape, liad rushied, after a short consultation, ta man two canoes
that wvere drawn up on the beach at the north-west corner of the
cove. Twice 1 dropped mnen as they endeavoured to launeh the
boats; but they persisted, and finaIly, Iaunebing thein, pursued
as viaourously. Two otiier cances were seen coniing down the
coast froma the eastern side of the island. Unable to escape, we.
stopped after we had got out of the cove, and waited for tuem. e

Four shots killed five mien aud sank two of the cauoes. TLe
two others retired ta assist their friends out of the water. TÈey
attempted nothing further, but some of those on shore had
managed to reach the point, nnd as we reetxmed our paddles, Nve
heard a voice cry out, <« Go and die in the Nyanza! " and saw
them shoot their arrows, which fell harmlessly a few yards behiud
us. We were saved !

It was 5 p.m. We had only four baunas in the boat, and we
were twelve hungry inen. If sve liad a strong, ffair breeze, a day
and a night would suflice to enable us ta reach our caiiip. But
if we had head-wvinds, the journey mughtoccupy amonth. Meau-
ivhile, iwhere should we apply for food?

A gentie breeze came ýom the island. We raised the lug-sail,
boping that iL would continue f'air for a south-eart course. But
at 7 pro. iL fell a dead calai. We resiimed aur extemporized
padles-those tin, weak battam-boards. Our progress was
about tbree-quarters of a mile per hour! Throughout the night
we laboured, cheering one anotiier. lu the nîorning flot a speck
of land %uas %isable, ail %~as a boundiess circle of grey water..

We rcsgined ourqrlves ta the waves and Lhe raja that was
fâ1llag in sheets, and the driving terapest. Up and down we
rose an~d planged. The nioon now shone clear upon the boat
and lier ivretched crew, gliastily lighting up the crouching,
weaned, despauring fornis, fro n whielh tljere sometimes rose deep
sighs that rung my heart. " Cheer up my lads," 1 said, to en-
courage them. One of the th-%arts was eàapped up and.we muade
a lire, and ivith some coffe wve felt soinewhat refreshed. And

14
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Mien, conipletely iwearied out, they ail slept, but I watched, busy
with my thoughts.

Thouglii iny men liad only eateii four bananas between them,
and tasted, besides, a ciip of coffee, in sixty-eight hours, wheu 1
urged themn to resumne their paddles tliey rallied to xny appeal
'witlh a manliness which won my admiration, responding 'vith,
heroie Nvill, but alas!1 with littie strengtli. At 2 p.nm.-seventy.
six hours after le'wing Auto Island-we approached ]and. ive
crawled out of the boat, and ench of us thanked God and lay
down on the gloiig sand to rest. But food must be obtaitned.
WVïthin half an hour 1 had obtained a brace of large fat

w* ducks; and Bara--. and Safeni each two bunches of younggee
lananas. What glad souls wvere we that evening around our
campp fire with the gracious abundance to wl)ich ':a benignut
rovidence had led us. No wonder that before retiring, feeling

ourselves indebted to thie Supreme ]3eing who had preservPà us
through so rnany troubles, we thanked Hirn for Hi$ niercies and
His bouaties.

We rested another day to mnake oars. Hoping to reach our camp
next morning, we put forth. our lest efforts, hoisted sait, and the
wvind sent us merri!y over the tait waves, straighit towvards camp.
Shiouts of welcome greeted us from shore, for the people had
recognized us by our sait wvheu mites away, and as wve drew
nearer the shouts changed to volleys of rausketry, and the Iwavilng
of flavs, and the land seemed alive with leapingt iorrns of the
glad-bearted mien. For wve had heexi fifty-seven days away tronn
our people, and many a false rumaour had reached them of out
deatns, strengthened each day that our retura was deferred &nd
our absence grew longer. Bu t the sight of our exptoring- oat
dissipated ai concern and fear. As the keel grounded, fifty men
bounded into, the water, dragged nue from the boat, and danced
me round the camp ou their shoulders, amid mucc laughter, and
clapping of bauds, grotesque wiggl(ing of formns, and real Saxyon
hurrahing.

Frank Pocock was there, his face lit up by fuiness of joy, but
when- 1 asked him where Fred flarker wvas, and why he did not
corne to welcome us, Frank's face elouded wvith the sudden recol.
lection of our loss as lie answered, 'IBecause lie died twelve day3
ago, Sir, and lie lies there," pointing gravely to a low mound of
earth by the lake 1
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MORtE ABOUIT VOLCANQES.

1WY E. C. BRUCE.

IN the blazing chininey of
a blast-furnace at nicht 'we

4have a very striking spec-
tacle, familiar as it is. By
day, the incandescent gases

Sthat form the waving red
flag of the iron-master are
Iess visible, but great vol-
urnes of smoke float abroad

CATRu 0F? VEStlVIUS. over a blackened country,
uvhere many forms of vegetation are blighted, grass is smothered,
ana the trunks of trees don a dingy cloak. It is an artificial
voleano on a small scale, with several craters, au environing desert
corresponding to that which surroands Ilecla, and a steady
accumulation on thse soil of thse products of combustion. We
approach the cupola amid the deafening clank of trip-hamrners
and whir of fly-.wheels inl no feeble xniniery of the groarss of thse
Titans under Ossa or Eneeladus under Etna. The heat grows
unre and more oppressive as wve draw toward the centre of
activty. Presently, an opening is formed, and a white-bot tor-
rent of slag, or lava, pours slowly forth. This cools s0 rapidly
that the gases imprisoned within its substance have flot time to,
escape. They thus -ive the hardened mass, generally, a cellular
or vorous structure and a comparatively low specific gravity.
On thse surface a cruat forrns iinmediately, and you may soon
walk upon it without prej udice to your shoes, as thse Vesuvian
tonrists traverse thse still-xnoving lava and liglit their way 'with
taches improvised by thrusting their walking-sticks into thse
crevices. Altogether, the rehearsal of the phenornena of an
exnptio-a is, as far as it goes, exact. It would be more so were a
mud of earth and rock heaped up around thse furnace and its
vent, wvhile unlimited fuel continued to be supplied at thse buried
base. Dump into thse chirnney a quantity of material like that
sibicis surrounds iL, add sorne barrels of water, and hurry out of
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the wvay. A. violent ejection of lava in a vertical direction will
take the place of the sluggish ]ateral flow wve have witnessed.
Cooled stili more quickly by ils more rapid passage through the
atmnosphere, it becomes m'ore porous and lighter. It may re-
semble pumice. But there eau be no sucli variety of minerai
forms as that yielded by volcanoes. The subterranean laboratory
is infinite in its resources, and they appear in ail the combinia.
tions heat can produce. The lava itself varies greatly ini the
density of its structure, as, to a less.extent, does its relative of
tae iron-furnace. Its gradations in this respect lie between basait,

CRATERt OF VESU'IUS IN 1845.

or the almost equally liard paving-stones of Pumpeii, .aad tbc
delicate floating fibres scattered by Mauna Loa over the isIand
at its base, and termed by the natives the hait of their ancient
goddess Pelé. The latter substanice is the result of a current of
cold air passîng sharply across the surface of an outpour of lava,
and ha-, been recently reproduced artifically at the great iron-
wvorks of Essen. It resembles spun glass, and may, like it, be
used as a textile. Pumice, which is lighter than wvater, and in
great eruptions have been kçnown to cover square mailes of s,
is a more familiar forma.

Man lias naturally been always curions about the chimneys cf
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Free from danger, seated in a region where the fire-mountain,
and the mastodon seem equally extinet, let us take a peep into,
these (iery secrets of the under-world. ~We, climb, for example,
Io the top of Stromnboli. A tiaird of the way down the moun-
tai.side, opposite to that by whieh we aseended, we see the
hc'wl of while-hot broth that has been full and bubbling without
the slighItest intermission for at Ieast twenty-three centuries. Ar,
inttyvala more or less regular it boils o-,er with a splutter that
Ssbakes the eartli and sends a spray of incandescent rocks into.

Atoie About Volcanoes.

TirE G"UsNa stYmne:.

bis spherical dwelling-plac. BIe is fond of observing theim
frot below, and wvhen lie can, fromu above. Vesuvius is one of
the stock shows of Italy, like the Apollo and the Coliseum. Two
generations ago 'its blaze ' ivas 'a usual sight, to gaping tourists
from its, hackneyed height.' It is stili more so nûw, the telegraph
enabling loyers of the marvellous to stay nt home tili the last
moment anad traverse Europe betwveen the last preliminary throe,
ind the actual outbreak.
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the sea, which grumbles the while like a blacksmith's water.
barrel when hie cools a bar of iron froni the anvil. Or, tuining
our backs on this very moderato specixuen of a volcanie vent, wve
step to the Sandwich Islands and skirt the six square miles of
molten lava at Kilauea, the lower and secondary crater of Mauna
Loa, It would meit down two Strorubolis, and the five hundred
feet through wvhich it tises and falis would scarce be so increased,
by the throwing of thexu into the basin, as to cause the overflowv
which lias long been looked for in vain. Vaster still, thougli not
at present occupied by lava, is the cavity of Dasar in Java.

Tiuz Fr.t.ÀR's PEAYC.

Standing on its brixu, three hundred feet higli, onie cau Scarcely
perceive a horsenan in the middle, and to traverse its uitterli
bairren expanse, deep wvith cinders, is a fatiguing march. There
aie, moreover, craters within eraters, like a, cup and scr e i
cîip reversed and a, Iole iii its bottoin. This is a coninion ftir,
the interior cône being coinpospd of the latter ejections, and
changing shape and dimensions with the flnctuatiûný iii tfe
activity of the volcano. Etna and Vesuvius vaxry tixeir proLle
ini a course of years by the growtli and decrease of this noxxni
It soxnetiznes rises several hundred feet above the level ci ttc.
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wall of the main crater, and its disappearance correspondingly
reduces the apparent height of the mountain.

The size of the crater does not bear any flxed relation to that
of the volcano to which it belongS. The dianieter of the sum-
mit-basin of Volcano, one of the Lipari Islands, which bas the
lionour of having contributed the generie naine, is, for instance,
three thousand feet, the mountain rising, but twelve hundred feet
above the sea; while Etna, wvith au elevation of nearly eleven
thousand feet, bas a crater but haif ,as large. Etna, in turn, ex-
cels ini this feature the Peak of Teneriffe, which is fourteen hun-
dred feet higlier, and has emitted from its narrow mouth the

~ ~4.
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sub3tancp of the whole island upon whieh ' M one sense it stands
and which ini another it composes.

Again, itot ocly do mountains whicli possess craters, or even
a reLay of thein, frei uently negleet to use them. in their moments
w' freuzy, and braneti off, like some human spouters, into side-

Y £suez,, but there are voleanoes, devoid of craters altogeer
CAmong thoeeis Antisana, nineteen t;bousand feet high. Nor can
C TiIt be siid to possesc-tie. Tis 1"rns li, 17,210 feet above

the sea, attd 14,060 above the surroundingy plain, only toolr its
place in the ranks of active volcaxioes Jn1840, after a silence

etanninjg back beyoiîd th3 event which 'gives it celebrity. The
eEruption of 'chat year is unfortunately less minutely chronicled

thaa the voyage of the ark, but it appears to, have prooeeded
trôm an opening ini the flank :)f tl1.- mountain.
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As water is so important an agent in the production of volcanjo
throes, it is ]ooked to by those wvho have an immediate and fear.
f ui interest in the niatter to give warning of an approaching con-
vulsion. The ivelis, they Say, sink and the spriings disappear.
The time for preparation may be a few hours, or it may be some
days, buit wlien the wells change ]evel it bas corne. So it was

f MI

at Naples in 1779, 1805 and 1822. At the sanie time, the sign
is not infallible, nor does it always inanifest itself wlieîi an erup-
tion is at hand. A cause for the frequent occurrence of the
phienonienon is easy to suggest. The expulsion of an enormous
volume of nxatter, solid or gaseous, inust produce a vacuumi, an]
any surface fluid within reach will bc absorbed to fill it An
infusion of the wvater with dlay, scorioe or othier nuatter by IL?
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direct action of the expulsive force, changirg its colour to white,
red or black, admits of as ready an expla-nation. When such
portents are followed closely by a prelimiary growl froua the
awak-ening monster, the crisis cannot be far off. The anove-
muents of the imprisoned gases wvhic1a thus make themselves feit
Bay or naay flot be attended by marked trenaors of the surface.
Generally, they are comparatively sliglit, and are confined to the
iminediate neighibourhiood.

Die synapathy of ocean is sornetinies as early in showing
itself. Earthquakes are commonly accompaDied by an agitation
of the sea, but it sonietimes occurs at the moment of an erup-
tiý,jl. Thiis happencd at the destruction of 1{erculaneuni, and at

BAY~ OF BXU, SOUTIIEUt ITALY.

tiie outbreak of the -mountain in 1775. A few bours before the
latter crtuption, with no perceptible utovemeut of the land, the
waves lied froua the Neapolitan coast so far tbat the itnhabitants
thioug.ht tbat the bottom (à£ the sea had fallen through at some

a renote point.
Thie dwellers in volcanie lands do not always %vait for any of

these %varnings. Observation and experience seem to have pro-
vided tihem witb a special sense they cannot define, and not
1-ossessed by strangers. In 1835, for exaniple, Vesuvius gave
foitb none of the recognized notes of danger, yet those who had
zptnt tlaeir lives at its base were conscious% of au approaching
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crisis. The air, they said, wvas heavy and oppressive-very calm,
thougli not warxner than usual. May this sensation, frequentiy
noted on like occasions elsewhere, be due to, a diseharge of car-
bonia acid gas, rolling down the sides of the mounitain, a!ad
rningling with the atmosphere before it separates and sinks?

This gas, comibined with sulphurous and hydrochiorie gas, and
with steam, exists abundantly in the vertical jet of smroke and
cinders throwvn out at the moment of the eruptioii-Pliny's <pine
tree.' Th-is columu, the vanguard of the Plutonio invasion, is
driven through the before unbroken crust of the crater with im-
mense force. A column of sm.îke, comparatively liglit as it is, it
rises to, a heiglit of hundreds, and even thousands, of yards be-
fore dispersing horizontally. Far above it rises the more solid
inatters of ejection. A sheaf of these balis of fire weie seeri
one hundrcd aiid eighty miles at sea whien the eruptizu of
Kotlugaja occurred in 186O-bn angle irnplying an elevation ûf

twenty-four thousand feet, or xxeaily five miles. They were
heard to barst at a distanct of a hundred miles.

The colunin of smoke by day becomes one of fire ly iil
Tis is due to the reflection frum 'he molten lava which lui.,
beneath and is burled aloft in fragments. Lightning is alsr,
produced, visible by day, Nvhen a high electrical tension is
reachied ; and thiunder from above mInýgles with that from below
lThe emission of actual flame frorn the crater hashbeen a dis1nuted
Point.

The eight yards of asiies aiad rapilli envelopiing Ponipeii cea>e
to surprise in face of mor.- modern illustrations of the mass of
these substances sometimes ejected. That thrown out by ilecla
in 1766 covered a breadth of a hundred and fifty miles. The
cinders fromn Timboro, hiaif a century later, were carried nearly
nine huudred miles.

The cinders, whien tlîey fali, are rarely dry. Thiey absorb
water frein the volu.nes of steam. wvhich pass eut simultaneously
Vie have hiere an explauation of the casûs of the hum=n foin
found at Pompeii and perpetuated by means of plaster. The
victinis wvere enveloped in a paste which hardened ere decompo-
sition sàt in.

A howvitzer like Stromboli carrnes shelis of a few inches in
diameter, while sucli monsters as Cotopaxi bombard lieaven and
earth iwith hollow shot of two or three yards calibre. They leave
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the crater with about the same velocity iniparted by gunpowder,
froin twelve to fifteen hundred feet per second.

Chili is exceptiona]ly ricli-if snob a term can bc applied to
so unpleasant a kind of wealtti-in volcanoes. Hler limits in-
cilude the loftiest in the world.

d The simile 1 kindling fire through ice like Recla's flane ' loses
its point when we recait the buried deposits of ice found on

e Etna and maany other volcanoes. An overlay of loose and porous
.8rocks-bad conductors of Jieat as volcanie rocks generally are-

prodnces these natural, or unnatural, refricgerators. We have
it already had occasion to note the siut'ular alteration of alliance

la VOIOAŽN1C CLIFrS, SOUTflERN ITALY.

le and antagonismu between fire and water, resulting in the most
ly iolent repulsion and the rnost intimate combiration. 1'Nowbere

is the association mxore striking or rnultiforrn than in Iceland.
tb Thre, the two eleanents have separate sets of craters. .The
Y Geysers have ceased to be unique since the discovery of foun-

tains resembling them in California, in New Zealand, and on the
hend waters of the Missouri, but for magnitude and beauty they
reinain unrivailed. lu their structure and methods of action -we
see something? regular, finished and artistic. The funnel of a
Yoeano, ivhen inactive, cannot be probed by the eye. Heaps
of scorioe or indurated lava conceal the opening, and wve can ouly

*e Peclate as tu whether it is capped *with a vaulted coverlid or
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rorked witIi a long core that penetrates to the internai fires. At
die Great Geyser, on the contrary, yonl stand upon a regulal
formed inound some eighty feet across and of. slight elevation.
At your feet opens a circlilar basin of haif that dianieter and
eighit or ten feet deep, coated with silicious concretions like inoss
eaurusted with silver. In the centre of this cavity you see,

4-

TuE STno(KiL

when the perfectly transparent water is at rest, a cylindrical
canal, ten feet across at its xnouth and gradually narrowiug as its
enameled tube sinks out of sight. The water, when in repose,
fils the basin to the brim, and the fiercest and loffiest jets cause
but littie of it ta flowv down the sides of the rnound. Thiere ex-
plosions are preceded by sounds like distant cannon. Lrge
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blibbles rise to the surface, which growvs convex, and the boiling
rcoluzan shoots to a height of from. a hundred ta a hundred and
iifty feet.

Tlio Strockr (Ohurn) bas formed no mound, but rises from a
Blioht depression. in the plain. Its wvater, af a yellowish tint
thlough perfectly clear, sometimes sinks twenty or thirty feet be-
10w the orifice. Thiis isfive feet in dianmeter. The tube, perfectly
round, dwitidles as it descends. Its jets attain even a greater
lieigyht thau those of its neighbour, and are lang<er sustained.
Henderson reports having seen one riqe for three-quarters of au
hour contitiuously to an elevation, at some momenits, of tivo
)iundred feet. Oisen saw the column maintaied at a fourth
less than that heïght for a period more than twiee ai long.

The solfat-ira8, which are illustrated by that of Pozzuoli,
near Naples, have a closer connection with existing volcanoes.
Tbey represent au earlier stage on the road ta extinction marked
ou, Lby the other classes af foci wve have just named. That of
pozzuoli, like everything else on thè shores of the marvellous*
bay, bas been exhaustively studied. Geologists are a unit in
pronouncing it a half-dead volcano. The moiister's rocky ribs
have almost ceased ta heave, bis branchial tubes are clonged, alnd
tIs pL.rting, siglis are dense with suiphur. The sytnpathizing

aeswho watch his Iast moments detect from year to year lus
t'aihngl strengath. But he is very likely ta ý,utlive them. The
prOcess Of dissolution with sa vast a body is slow. It may be
preceded by intervals of coma covering four or five centuries,
and the vital fires rnay then again flicker up inta convulsions.
The Titans nieasure their threescote and teun ot by years, but by
rani, and their dying hours by ages.

To me remains nor place nor tinie,
My country is in every clie;
1 can be cam. and free frai, care
On any shore, since God is there.

My country, Lord, art Thou atone,
No other can 1 dlaim or own;
The point where ai my wishes meet,
My love, my law, ]ifes only sweet
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ILEV. THOMAS SAVAGE.

SOME RECOLLEOTIONS 0 F À DEVOTED FÀT1IER, DY HI8 SONl,
JOHN WESLEY SAVAGE.

TuE REv. TuomA4r S,&AAQ.

IT scarcely becomes me to, write as I could write of such a
father, neverthele.ss my close relationship shall not prevent me,
now that 1 amn advancing myseif in years and in thue ministry, from
leaving on reuord, in this my adopted country, some particulars
of one so well knowvn in the British Wesleyau Conférence, Ms
one of its members from the year 181,3 to the year 1859, a period
of nearly forty-six years. The Rev. Thomas Savage, father aiso
of thue Rev. William Savage, my father-like brother, as I may
sa.y, was born at Doncaster, the birth-place also of Dr. Punshon,
in the year 1793. From childhood lie was of a 1 id, affectioc'
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gte, and reasoning disposition, which muade him very thoughtful
beyond his years. His conversion being very remarkable, he
paetioularly referred to i.t at the time of his reception into full
connexion by the Conférence at Sheffield, in 1817, the accouait
of whieh has appeared in naany books, and at the request of the
Fresident of that year in th~e Wesleyau Magazine. Tite foi-
lowing was by him addressed to the Editor

Slît,-At the Sheffield Conference cf 1817, when examining the young
men in the public congregation, I was greatly surprised by the extraordi-
nary declaration of one of the preachers. The e«fect bis narrative pro.
duiced on the audience induced me te request him, te commît to paper what
lie had distinctly stated. As it contains a weUl a'ithenticated accoujit of
what infidelity has affectedl te deny, and many well4informed Cht{stians
receive with suspicion and doubt, your insertion of bis lettcr te me will,
at least, afford some further evidence on a question which is of such high
înterest.and importance te the world.

SHEFFIELD, February, î8t8.J.G LTp

HONOURED Sîa,-According te your desire 1 taire up my pen to gave you
the particulars of a solemn fact, which was the first grand means cf Iead-
ing my mmid seriously to think of those solenin realities, death, judgnaent,
and eternity. A sister being married te a gentleman in the army, we re-
ceived intelligence that the regiment te wbich lie belonged had orders for
oDe of the eionish Isles in the Mediterranean. One night about ten
oclock, sixteen years siný:e, in th- Town of Doncastet, in Yorkcshire,
England, as lus wife, lits child, an eider sister, and myseif wvere sitting in
à baLk ioom -the shutters were closed, barred, and bolted, and the yard
aoor locked- suddenly a light shone througa the window, and illumined
tt room in which we were sitting. We Iooked-started-and beheld the
spait of a murdered brother-hîs eye was fixed on hi3 wife and chîld
alternately, lie waved bis hand-smled-continuedl about haif a minute-
and then vanished front cur sight. The moment before tlh. spirit dis.
appeared, my sister cried, 1'He's dead!1 hes dead 1" Her littie boy rau
towaxd the apparition, and wept because it would net stay. A short time
after this, wve received a letter fromt the colonel cf the regiment, sealed
mth a black seal-the clark emblen of death-bearing the doleful but
ueted news that, en sudh a nîght, answering te the saine on which we

oaw bis spirit, my brother-in-Iaw was found weltering in bis bIood, having
tteu murdered by the Spaniards when returning from the mess-rcom ; the
spirl ot lite was not quite extinct when Iie was found, and the last wish
ilach lie was heard to breathe was tlat ne uight: sec bis wife and child
Oticagamn; which was granted him in a certain sense, fer the very heur lie
td aî the Island of Minorca, in that saine heur bis spirit appeared te bis
ite, bis child, an elder sister, and rnyself.
Wotre this event, though a boy cf nine years only, 1 was a complete

Rev. Yatoms Savage.
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atheist, hiaving been taught by rny father to dishelieve everything except
what 1 saw; but by this solemn circumstance I was convinced of the
reality of another world's existence ; and by the solemn impressioni that
it made upon my mind, I %vas led to pray for mercy, ivhich mercy 1 found
at the foot of the cross, and nowv feel the Holy Spirit preparing my soul ta
enter those eternal and invisible regions-the world of spirits. My sister,
from, the night that she saw the spirit of her husband, and before she re.
ceived any intelligence of his death went into mourning for him; nor coutl
my father prevent it by any argument. He endeavoured to persuade us we
were ali deluded and deceived, yet he acknowledged that the testimnony
whichi the child gave staggered him; but when the letter arrived from the
colonel of the regiment, with the avful tidings of a brother's death, lie was
struck ditinb, so te speak, and had nothing more to, say. My two sislen
are yet living, and can testify to the truth cf this account ; besides which
at least one hundred persons can prove our mentioning the hour the spirit
appeared, several weeks before we received the melancholy letter, and
that letter mentioned the night and the heur as the saine in which
we beheld bis spirit.

Obediently,
THOMIAS SAvAGE.

Such la the letter forwarcled by "'y father to the 1President,
and at his request insertedl in the MAGAZINE of the Church; and
many infidels since meeting with the account in soute book or
other, would write my father asking him te corroborate, or
acknowledge the correctness of the 8tatements, and they iweuld
renounce their scepticism. Such enquiries were received ta the
end of his life; the opinion prevailing that lie would not main
tain -what they thought false in advanced ministerial. life. Forty
years after the mysterious appearance of my unicle, I wvas preach.
ing in Leeds, and in the sermon referred te it, but made ne mnen-
tion cf my father. An elderly lady, after the service, enquired,
"«Is your name net Savage? " She expressed lier surprise be.
cause 1 did net state that the xnirister, I referred to as then a
member of the Wesleyan Conference, was my own father. She
informed me that when the apparition occurred she lived in
Doncaster, and scores cf young, people visited the locality the
next day, looking at the apartment and window, and afterwarnls
speke cf it as the haunted roem. This, so miany years after,
sqeemedlike information froman independent source, and cellateral
testimony respecting the mystericus event. Some persens bave
referred te it in this country, chiefly howe.ver, in the direction of
enquiry, and called the attention cf my brother and mysel( Io
the remarkable circumastance. The 11ev. W. S. Thoraton, M.A

f
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Tl in the year of his presidency in Toronto, drew our attention to
he jt, with a good deal of feeling. ln Fictori, a lady, to wvhom Dr.

lt Harper introduced me, whose two daugrhters, youngy ladies of
ad eigliteen or twenty years, had been taken from lier unexpec .tedly,

wvhose mind was muai disturbed, found great relief as to the
continuaflce of life wthout cessation in the next world. 1 think

ta the thouglit of the lon, sleep of the dead, as believed by some,
we had much troubled lier, notwithstaudiug the definite teaching of
ny the Bible to the contrary.

Father, now f ully convinced, as ho states in bis letter, of the
existence of another woild -%vas led to pray. For four years hae
was an earnest seeker, and wvhile reading, at the end af that

rt period, the biography of a young man, his mmid was enlightened
na as to the plan of salvation; hie obtained meïoy through believing

ch in Jesus. Froni his conversion bis wliole mental and bodily
eneriies were employed in publishing the wonders of redeeming
grace. Rie was 'brough,,t up to the law, and by bis CJhristian
steadrastness and seIf-denial hie often brouglit upon biniseif lhe.
jeers and taunts of is felIowv-clerks. Thougli bis prospect in
life was very good, yet this lie cheerfully sacrificed in obedience

01 tû the Divine cali to preach the Gospel, for which hie counted no
or loss too great.

la e wvas about twenty years of age when lie entered the work
of the Christian ministry. Ris flrst circuit wvas Willingboiough,,b

a ud frorn the first he wvas most useful and happy, and during the
1l1)g period Of forty-six years hie laboured in the Wesleyan con-
nexion. Hie was throughout bis ministry a faithful, afièctionate,
energetie. anà able preacher, and wan the entire confidence of his
felIowv-labourers. On bis reception into full connexion lie

e- married Miss Rannali Chester, froni bis native town, who proved
to hita a judicious, active, and affectionate wife, wvhose unwvearied

S zeal and unwavering piety rendered lier ever ready ta assist and

'~advise. She passedl to lier rest at the age of ifty-five. She had
k~ben for forty years an exemnplary member of the Wesleyan Ohurch,
and a great part of the time an affectionate and faithful class-

'> leader. In all the relationships of life she ornamented society,
bcing a devoted, laving wife, a tender mother, and a faithful

e fried. Rer end was peacefi, hajFpy, and triuraphant. IlGrace
Areigned through righteousness."

Father coutinued bis labours for years after bier deatb, desiring
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te serve until lie mialit Il is bodiy with his charge Iay down, and
cease at once to wvork andi live." He expressedc a wvish to Ildie in
the harness." Father wvas a great temperauce acivocate, and for
senne time, 1 understand, wvas President of the great ?Aforal
Suasion Society in Enland, andi one of those early ministers who
took a decided stand in the British Wesleyan Conference onî tile
total abstinence question, against which, at that time, so nîiany
were prejudiced. Towards the close of a rnost iiseful career,
after witnessing a great inany revivals, for the cause l)rospered
wherever ho went, his health began, to decline, and hie Iaboured
beyond his strength. His zeal wvas sucli that hie jeopardized I Js
health, even his life. The words of the poet commencing

"The love of Christ doth me constrain,
To seek the wandering souls of mnen,"1

expressed the language of his soul. HIe was 'at last obliged to
yield to the harbinger of <death, and bis happy departure ivas
bric-lit, bloomning, and triumphaut. Some days before his death
lie trieci to join his daugliter, when at his request she played and
sang, IlThy wvil1 be done." lIe frequently exclaimed "lLord, lhelp
me. He is hielping me. The Lord is precious. le is the
strength of xny heart, and niy portion for ever." His afihicted
wife, to whomi he iad for the last four years been happily united,
said "'The confiict will soon be over; you will soon be with
Jesus." Thou-il scarcely able ..o speak lie said "Yes," and after
a short pause lie added, Il Glory be to God." She said, "lShahl J
nieet you in Heaven V the look lie gave ivili neyer be forgotten
by those present, when, with emphasis, lie exciaime -1, IlYes." Hie
then fixed bis eyes on one part of the room, and con tinued IlOh,
how beautifuli IOh, how beautiful i how brautiful 1" Then
lifting his eyes upwards, and clasping bis hands in prayer, he
said, with a faint voice, "Lomrd, receive "ý-" Lord, recei ve "--but
was unable te finish the sentence. His daughiter repeateci sorne
of lis favourite lines from the Hymn-book; when she came to

thatl hm"Who are these arrayed in white? »

lie seemned to drink in every word, and whlen the wvords

"These are they who bore the cross
Nobly for their Master stood,"

lieexclaimedi" Oh Iyes! Oh! yes! praise His Holy namele ù
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precious 1-Ho ie precious 1 " Sister then said, 41 F ather, Jesus is
yoiir support and your comfort, is Ho not?" He repliedw~ith all
ilis strength, IlOh1, yesJ what a Mnercy 1 Ho isgood I Oh, how
delighitful!1 Oh, how delightful 1 Oh, hoNv delightful 1 " No matter
hov bce suffered, lie ivould express bis entire subinission. «Thanlr
the Lord," he would say, " ail is right, all 's right; He does help
ine, and what H1e does 18 best.» His Mmnd vas kept lin perfect
peace to the end. His dying vords words were IlHallelujali-
Ilalleltujaii," and bis noble spirit fled, Januvry 23rd, 1853, in
the sixty-sixta year of bis age, anid forty-sixth year of hie min-
istry.

As a ininister Mr. Savage was earnest, faithfui, and useful,
whether on Circuit or at Conference, for sorno years, a member of
the Legal Hundred, and frequently on special committees with
Drs. ]3unting and :Newton in their earlier ministry. As
a niau ho vas upright, conscientious, and circumspect. To
the young, au able and wiling counseilor. To tho poor,
bfficzted, and bereaved, a ready, cheerful, and generous
sympathizer. As a husband, ho wvas uxiselfish, discreet, and
affectionnte; and as a father, loving', kind, and indulgent, It ie
rather remarkable that the last entry lie made of his sermons ho
bail preaclhed, wae from the appropriate text-"I arn ready to lie
offered, the Lime of rny departure ie at hand."

Hie wrote poetry with perfect ease. His hymne were mucli
appreciated. H1e was the author of a paraphrase of the
«Cauadian Boat Songy,"-and te please ti' nse who, wouId like a
copy of it, and who wish to see it in the METRHOIEST MAGAZINE,
1 append it ii- closing this tribute to, the charactr of one of the
dearest and fondest of fathers, wvhose xneniory je green and
Plecions to tlîousands in the land of his toil.

CANADIAN BOAT HYAIN.

Sweetly let's join our evening prayers,
And give to the wind out vworidly cares;
Weil sing and row o'er life's rough sea,
We're sailing to eternity.
Blow, breezes, blow the streaxns of grace,
The haven of Glory's our landing place

Though dark the night in wvhich we sail,
The Pilot's on board, we cannot fail;
The wirnd and wave His voice obeyed,

Rev. Thomas Savage.27 227
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And the great deep by Him was made.
]3low, breezes, blow the streamns of grace,
The haven of Glory's our landing place.

Faintly at times we pull the oar,
Yet every stroke brings us nearer shore;
Cross winds, rough waves, are in the way,
Pull strong the oar, and humbly pray.
B3low, breezes, blow the streams of grace,
The haven of Glory's our landing place.

Mlake, make the part, the tide runs higb,
Unfuri the wvhite streamners, the haven's nigh;
The his and dales of life look dim,
We'l sing te our friends the farewell hymn.
B3low, breezes, biow the streanis of grace,
The haven of Glory's aur landing place.

And when the part of Glory's gained,
And fuil redemption weve obtained,
With angels above, Hosanna we'll sing,
To Immanuel, Jesus, aur Pilot and King.
loiw, breezes, blow the streamfs of grace,

The haven of Glary's aur resting place.

1?.S..Mybrother, the IRev. Wm. Savage, writes me sayia'y
there are many incidents lie is acquainted wvith, whicli inight
furblher illustrate the truly noble character of Our saiuted father.
Rie cheerfully sacrificed four thousand dollars per year ta becaine
a Methodist preacher. fie aiso decliued Lord Morpeth's offerto
place his eider sons in positions i Dublin Onstie about forty.sis
yeais ago. fie showved his manhood li being one af six ta fana
the first association, i the British Wesleyan Conférence, on the
Teniperance question, and oene af seven, iwho, stood by Dr. Beau-
mont and others in securing the wise concessions that were nuade
i 1851-2. As a man af peace, lie was sent ta Maltonl ini i8l,

wvhen the Chapeis wvere ail closed against the preachiers; aiso to
Alston in 1852, when two hundred anJ fifty members Iiid been
driven froni the churcli by the high-handed work of soute athers.
]?eace ta the memory ai our sainted father!1

In imitating exaruples there are two ruies ta be regarded;
first, ive must flot stretcli ours beyaixd the measure, nor must ire
despise that in another whidhi is unsuitable for ourselves.-Ccit
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POINTS 0F CONTACT BETWEEN SCIENCE AND
REVEIATION.*

BY JORt; W. DKWSOIS, D.O.L., FIL.S.
Principal of McGil University, 3o ni real.

I.

TuE suibjeet of this paper does not lie iii the field of that
confliet of science and religion " ini -%vlih so niauy theologians

,,id philosophiers of Our tixne seem to thuîk that no quarter
shlld be given. It relates to those points, not few or unim-
portant, in which modern scientific investigation bas conie into
peaceftul contact wvith the reveailed WVord of God as held by Chris-
tins, and lias proved itself in hiariony therewith), or bas illus-
tratedl points previously obscure te reason, if lield as dogrnas by
faiitb. There is, perhaps, tlie more necessity to refer to suc1 h
points of contact, that many of them lie out of the way of ordi-
nary stiîdents of nature or of the Bible, and that they are so
likely to be overlooked amid the noise and struggle that arise
froma seeming contradictions.

Thatprofouind thinkers should sometimes arrive at trutlis, as
natters of speculation, which others may reach by the slower
processes of observation, experinient, or calculation, is not zur-
prisiug, and lias often been realized. Nor is it more wvonderful
that men raised to a high degree of inspiration and of prophetic
insight should, in some degtree, nicipate our scientific discover-
ies, more especially in points ivhere natural things present analo-
gies wvith the supernatural or spiritual. In illustration of such
ca)incideiices, 1 rnay first refer to a question which, perhaps, rather
relates to the sagacious insight of men in general in very ancient
times than to anytliing< properly of the nature of revelation.

A subject at present of considerable scientific interest is tine
comnection of spots on the surface of the sun witla famines and
otber calamities. Observation has shiown that in the course of
every period of about eleven years the sun's surface is aflected

Aur rcquest Principal Dawson bas courteously placed at aur dis-
îesal this admirable article which was prepared by him primarily for the
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by what lias been called «'a wave of sun-spots." When these
spots are at a minimum, for a year or so the sun xnay shlow
scarcely any dark spots. In the course of four or five years
they increase in number until they attain a maximum, and then,
diminish, returning to their minimum in about eleven years.
The intensity of the maxima and minima are not quite the sanie
in succeeding cycles, appearing to culminate in periods of about
fifty-five years.

Now it seenis that the more the spots increase the hotter the
sun becomes, and the fewer the spots the cooler. The différence
;-- z-afficient to cause a perceptible rise and fali in the waters of
our great, lakzes, and notable différences of the dryness or wcet-
ness of successive seasons, though the precise effeets vary iuch
%vitIî local conditions. Thus in 1879, a year of mninimumi sunl-
spots, the sunimer bas been disastrously wet and cola in Western
Europe, cooler and more moist than usual in Eastern Anierica,
and characterized by severe drougit, in some southern cliniate,
ail this apparently depending upon a diminisbed supply of solar
heat. But floods and droughts brin- failures of crops and fam-
ies, and thus bring diminished trade and financial crises, i>e
these last iii turn produce political and social revolutions. 0f
course ail these influences may locally be counteracted in whole
or in part by other causes; but it %vould seem that about every
eleventh year %ve are to atîticipate some aggravation of the
general struggle for existence, owing to a diminution of the
power of the great central heater and Iighter of our system.

But anain, there is good reason to believe that the periodicity
of stun-spots is determined by the attraction of the planets, andi
more cspecially of the greatest of theni, Jupiter, wbose meawet
approacli to the sun in his annual. revolutions of between eleveu
alla tweive years coincides with the maximum of sun-spots,but
may be influenced in this by the positions of the other planets
Thus the planets, and more particularly Jupiter, exercise ai) im-
portant influence on hiuman affairs. That they have tliis power
s3eenis to have been discovered s0 long vgo that the astrological
ideas based upon the fact can be traced back to the oldest Clial-
dean literary monuments, of a date nearly as far back as tbat cf
the delug e of Noali. Indications of this belief are thought 15
some to exist even in the Bible, as iii the expression in the Sopg
of Deborah), <' The stars in their courses fouglht agistSer
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IL must, however, be adrnitted ticat the Bible decidedly opposes
astrological divination, as connected with idolatry; and justly
so, since the observed facts do not yet warrant any very definite
predictions, and they were at a very early period made subser-
vient to imposture and superstition. Still, wvhen we see that sucx
nien as Lockyer, Piazzi Srnith, Meldirum, and many other
astroiinmers and physicists, repose faith in the connection of
suni-spots and sublunary events, we cannot any longer laugh at
the Chaldean astrology, or eveni at the poetical fancy of the old
"-Iother in Israel," wlîich might be Iiterally true, if Sisera's
canpaign wvas in any way deterrnined either by the attitude of
the plalnets, or by blis belief in thieir influence, or even if the flood
of :lie Kision, wvhicli eut off his retreat, wvas aggravated by

* plii et.iry influence.
Sn »ch a fact as thiat above referred to rnay have other bear-

iugs. It is obvions that by relegating changes of the seasons to
cycles deterinined by natural law, it cuts away the gyround from
certain astrological superstitions and Sabean idolatries of the
ancient world. On the otler band, it seems to remove famines

e or droutlits or floods from the domnain of special providence or of
direct divine intervention. Yeù it is remarkable that it stili

e leaves scope even for miracle. Our knowledge of these cycles is
ytoo linîiited to enable us to prediet thieir precise effects, while
etheir complication with longer cycles on the one band, and with
elocal causes on the other, nuakes the result for any one year or

place tocomplex to be certaitnly worked out and givesifit
'y ariety to their operation. If, fer example, w~e should discover

la that tie three years of droughit in the time of Ahab coincided
t with a period of minimnum or maximum of sun-spots, though.
En iblis wvould enable as better to understand the niethod employed
ut to punish the idolatrous Israelites through the agency of their

isaooptedl siin-god, it would not accolant for the special local aggam-
lu- vation of the camnity and its coincidence -with a certain con-
ret dition of the nation. IL woald not, timerefore, deprive the visita-
.a ien cf its character of a. predetermined punishrnent wroughtb
ai- the hand of Goa.
(4 This is, hiowever, but a very sieuder point of contact, both be-
by cause we know as yet, littie from science as to the matter re-
iDé ferred to, and because the Bible does flot deal in estrology
-à Thecte re others more Mrîrked, and 've May ilow proceed te con-

sera few of themo, mnore especially somne of those which relate
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to the carlier periods treated of in the record of divine revela.
tion.

EDEN.

IPerhaps no portion of Bible history seenis to have been more
thoroughly set at nauglit by modern scientifie speculations titan
die golden age of Eden, so dear to the imagination of the Lieut,
so interwoven with the past condition and future prospects oi
maxi, as held by ail religions. We are now invited to regard as
our first ancestors certain duxnb and semi-brutal descendants of
apes, slowly risingy amidst a struggle for existence, throitgh sue.
cessive stages of filth, savagery, bloodshed, and maisery, ilnto the
condition of such hunmanify as we see to-day in the lowest tribes
of mnen. So mnucli the 'vorse, probably, for the speculations il,
question; because they flot only outrage our feelings, but ceni-
travene ail natural probability in their fancied pedigree of mnx.
On the other band, it cati easiiy be showvn that there are inipor.
tant points of agreement between the simple story of Eden, as
we have it in Genesis, and scientific probabilities as to the origùm
of man. Let us glance at these probabilities.

It seems plain that, the condition of our earth, in ail t)o-e
long periods wvhen it wvas inhabited by inferior animals only, ivas
unsuitable for man. We do not expeet to find rexmains of nmen
in the formations of the ]?aheozoic, Mesozoie, or eariv Tertiary
ages. Man is thus a recent animal in our world. Nýoxv under
any hypothesis as to his origin, the external conditions nus
have been suitabie to in before he could appear. I, to use
the language of evolutionary philosophy, be 'ias hixnself the
product of the environ ment acting on the nature of a lower ani-
mual, this wouid be ail the more necessary. Further, it wiouid be
altogether iniprobable that, these favourabie conditions sltoul
prevail at one tinte over the iwhoie world. They must, in the
nature of things, have prevailed only in sorne particular regtiou,
the special " centre of creation " of mnm, and this, whether iLs
conditions arose by chance, as certain theorists wouid have us
believe, or were divinely ordained, must have been to the first
men the Eden where they could subsist safely when few, and
whrence they could extend theniselves as they increased in nun-
bers. There is, therefore, in science nothing inconsistent %vith
the Scripture statement that God " prepared a place for mnax."

Fuithier, no one supposes that mnan appeared at irst with
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wcapons, armour, and arts full-blown. H1e must bave corn-
nced his career naked, destitute of wveepons and clothing, and

with only suicl capacities for obtaining food as bis bauds and
feet could -ive hixu. rior such a being it Nvas absoluteh- neces-
sary that the region of his dé'but should furnish him n ith suit-
ibIe food, and should not task bis resources as to shelter from,
cold, or as to defence froxu wild animais. The staternents in
Genesis that it wvas a'Il garden," that is, a locality separated in
sanie way from the uninhabited wilderness arou-nd; that it was
stocked with trees pleasant to the sight and grood for food; and
that mn was placed therein naked a-ad destit"te of ail the arts
of life, to subsist on 'the spontaneous fruits of the earth, aie
thus perfectly in accordance with the requirements of the case.

If we inquire as to the portion of the world in which man at
first appeared, the theory of evolution advises us to look at those
regions of the world in wvhic1x the lowest types of men now ex-.
ist, or recently existed, as Tasmania, Terra del Fuego, and the
Cape of Good Hope, or it assures us that these tropical jungles
%vhicli now afford congenial haunts for anthropoid apes, but are
mest unsuitable for the higher races of mnen, are the regions most
likely to have witnessed the origin of man. But this is inani-
festly absurd, since, in the case of any species, we should ex-

à pect tL.'t it would originate wvhere the conditions are most
y favourable to the existence of that, species, and not ln those re-
-r giens where, as shown by the resuit, it eau st arcely exist when
t introditced. We should look for the centre *wvhence nmen have
e spiead, to those regions in wvhich they can most easily live, and
e in which tliey have most muuitiplied and prospered. In historical

tinies these indications, and also those of tradition, archoeology,
e and affiliation of languages and races, point to Western Asia as
d the cradie of mani. Even Hoeckel ini bis leHistory of Creation,"

e thou gh it is convenient in conîtection with his theoretical views
ta assumne the origin of man in a region soxnewhere in the

SIndian Ocean and now subnaerged, traces ail bis lines of affilia-
Stion back to the viciuity of the Persian Gulf, in the neighbour-

h ood of the districts to ivhich the Bible history restricts the site
dd Eden.

Agaiu, there is reason to believe tlîat, at the fail of mn,
hdimatio or other changes, expressed by the Ilcursing of the

grnnd," occurred, and that in the Edenie systemn of things very
h lârge portions of the earth were to bo or become suitable to the
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happy residence of mnan. Geology niakes us familiar 'vith the
fact that such changes have occurred, in the latter half of the
Tertiary period, to such an extent that at one tume the plants of
warm temperate regiuns could flourish in Spitzbergen, and at
another ice and snow coveied the land far into temperate lati-
tudes. Farther, it ivould seeni that the oldest men known to us
by archoeological discoveries, probably equivalent to the Antedi.
luvians, lived at a tixue of somewhat rougli and rigorous climnate,
which probably succeeded a more favourable period in which
man appeared.

Thus it would seeni tliat,%we ai e flot under any scientifie neces.
siby to give up the old and beautiful story of Eden, and that,
on the 'contrary, this better accords wvith the probabilities as to
the origin of man than do those hypoth ses of his derivation
which have been avowedly founded on scientific considerations.

TIMIE-WOIIIDS.

Whien we speak of the wvorld or the universe, the ordiuary
hearer, perhaps, lias before his mind nierely the idea of bodies
occurring in space, and the vast discoveries of modern tines as
to the distances and mnagnitudes of the heavenly bodies have
contributed to fill the iiiinds of ien with conceptions of the im.
mensity of space, perhap;3 to, the exclusion of another direction
of thouglit equalIy impot tant. Wrorlds taust existl inte aswel
as inspace. This idea is very familiar to the ntind of thie geolo.
gist, who traces the long history of the earth throixgh successive
periods, and also knowvs that ecd succeeding day bas seen iL dif-
ferent, fromi the previous ones. Tihis consideration is also before
the mmid of te physical astronomer, wbo ihinlis of suns and
planets as passing through different successive conditions, and
as actually preseiîting différent stages ini the present.

This point is cxtriously illustrated by a controversy whicb
ra.ged soine time ago as to wvhether the planets and other heaven-
ly bodies may be inhabited. worlds, and especially wvhether they
may he ixthabited by rational. beings.

If we look at this question wvitx retèrence to our own world,
wve shall find that its existence as a vaporous mass, as a lteated
Molten g"lobe, as the abode of merely inferior animals, lias beeD
of vast duration as compared wvith the tune iu which it lias been
inhabited by man. Farther, it is gradually approacelting« t a
condition in which it wvill no longer be habitable, and uitless some
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renovating process shall be applied to it, this desolate condition
Mnay be of indeflaite duration. Titus, if we imagine ourseives to
be beingeS not lirnitcd by time, and that 've could visit the earth
by chance at any pcriod of its history, thc chances wouid be
,'astly agaiust our seeing it at that precise period of its existence
iivIlwich it is fitted for the residence of rational beings. On the
other hand, if Nve wvere capable of taking ini its wvhoie duration,
ivc would compreliend that it lias its particular stage for being
tte abode of intelligence, and that it lias a definite and intelli-
gible history as a world in tinie, -wbich may be more or lese
paralle] to that of ail other worlds.

This truth aiso appears if we consider other planetary bodies.
Thse moon inay have been inhabited ab a Lime wvhen our earth
wvas luminous and incandescent, but it lias passed into a state of
seuility and desolation. The pianet Mars, which seems physi-
tally not unlike our cartis, xnay be i a condition sirnilar to that
oi our wvorld in the older geologicai periods. Jupiter and Saturn
are prohably stili intenseiy heated and encompassed with a va-

3 porous "deep,' and may, perhaps, aid in supporting life on their
S çatellites, while untoid ages must elapse before these magnificent
e orbs cati arrive ab a stage suitable for maititaining iife like that on

the earth. But after ail these ages have passed, and wvhen al
n he planets have grown old and liféless, the sun itseif, now a fiery

maus, may have arrived at, a condition suitedl for living and ra-
tioal beings.

e Titus the pliysicai conditions of our plaiietary system teacli
t- that if wve suppose ail worlds capable of supporting lifé, ail are
~e not so at one tinie, and that, as ages pass, each may suuJessiVeiy

1d take Up this Aôle, of wvhich in. greater or less degyree ail may at
ld sonne time or other be capable. So when woe ascend to the

strry oibs, these suns xnay have attendant worids, soane in one
Ih e'age, sonie iii another. There inay also ho stars and nebule
1- still scarcely fornied, and others which bave passed far beyond

t5 he piesent state of our suni and its plan ets. Thus tise universe
Sa vastly varied andprogriessive scene. At no one tue can al

a, zolds be seats of life, but of the countiess suns asîd worlds that
ýa Efist, thousands or millions xnay at any one time be ino this state,

I hile thou--ands of timek as many niay be gradually arriving at
nil or passing from, it. Such are the thouglits whicli necessarily
s iie in out suiuds when we consider the existence of worlds in
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Now these ideas are very old, and they impressed theniselves
on the niind of antiquity before men could measure the vastness
of the universe in space; an-d it is necessary to have theni before
our minds if we would enter into the thoughts of the writers of
the O'd and NeNv Testaments, whien they treat Of titue and
etei'nity. The several stages of the earth in its progrgss from
chaos, the prophetic pictures of its changes in the future, alike
embody the idea of time-worlds. It is in this aspect that thle
universe is compared to a vesture of God, which H1e can change
as a garment, wvhile H1e Hnnself remains ever the sanie. It is in
contrast to the eternity of truth that the heavens and earth are
said to be passing away, but the words of the Redeenier shail
neyer pass away. It is Nwith the saine reference thiat we are told
that, Ilthe things which are seen are temporal, the things wihich
are unseen are eternal."

The use made of the llebrew word olam and the Qreek aion
in the sense of age, or even of eternity, brings before us still
more clearly the Biblical idea of time-worlds. In that sublirae
Il'prayer of Moses the man of God " which we have in the 9Othl
Psahn, God, wvho is the IIdwelling-place of mian in generation to
generation," wvho existed before the anountains wvere brouglit
forth, with whom a thousand years are Ilas a watchi in the igiht,"
is said to be fron Il olam to olani," from 'leverlasting to ever-
lasting" as the Authorized Version has it, but more properly froe
age to age of those long cosmic, ages in which H1e creates and

furnishes successive worlds. So -when God is said to "I habbit
eternity," it is flot abstract eternity but these successive olaus,
or time-wvorlds, wvhich are His habitat-ion. In the Old Testament,
God, as revealed to us iii Ris works, dwells in the grand succes-
sion of wvorlds in time, thus continuously and variously niani-
festing Ris power, a much more living an-d attractive view of
divinity than the niere abstract affirmation of eternity.

The sanie thought is taken up and amplified in the New
Testament. The -writer of the Epistie to the Rebrews, who is
niost deeply imbued with the Old Testament lot-e, speaksof
Christ as God's Son, "w'hom H1e hath appointed hieir of ail
things, by whom also, Ne meade the worlds," more literally l"con-
stituted the aions." H1e does not refer, as one mighit conceive
from the English translation, to different Nvorlds in space, but te
the successive ages of this Nvorld, in whichi it wvas beîng gradu-
ally prepared and fitted up for man. So Paul, in his doxolccî
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athe end of the third chapter of the Epistle of the Ephiesians,
asoribes to the iRedeemer glory in Ilall generations of the trne-
worlds," and in the earlier part of the saie chapter hie speaks
of IlGod's rnystery, hid froin the beginuing of the ages or tirne-
worlds, and now made kuowi± in Christ, by whom also, Re
created ail ticings." So, also, ini the eleventh cloapter of Rebrews
we are told that by faith wve unlderstand that l'the agtes or tinie-
Ivorlds Nvere coustituted by the word of' God." .Auother fine
ilustration of this idea is in Paul's familiar and business-like
latter to Titus, Nvhere hie says that lie lives Ilin hope of eternal
liCe, ichl God, who cannot lie, promised before the world be-
gau, but bath in due time xnanifested Ris 'word." The expression
"the world began"I here represents the "lactes of time," and the
"eterojal life " is the Illife of the ages." Tlous, what the apostie
hopesioér is life through the unlimited ages of God's working,
and this life lias been prornised, beère the beginning of the
tixne-worlds of creation. So the wvhole past, present, and future
of God's wvorking, has its relation to us, is included under this
reinarkable idea of acres or time-worlds, and is appropriated by
faith and hope as the possession of God's people. God, whio can-
Dot lie, lias pledged REimself to us froni the beginning of those
long geologic agej- wih i onc the earth; He bias

promised us Ris favour in ail the course oi Ris subsequent work;
lie lias .oealed this promise in the mission of Ris Son, that saine
glotions being through, whom le arranged ail those vast ages of
creation and providence, and in the strength of this promise -%e
eau look forward by faith to an endless life with Riia in ail the
future ages of Ris boundless ivorking.

CREATIVE LAYS AND TRE SM3I3ATI.

It lias long appeared to me, and I have elsewhere endeavoured
to illustrate this idea, that the long creative days of geology
throw a xnost important liglit on the institution of the weekly
Sabbath and its coutinuance as the Lord's day. If it is true that
the seventh or Sabbath day of creation stili continues, and ivas

U intended to be a day of rest for the Creator and Ris intelligent
mrature man, wve find in this a substautial reason for the place of

'e the Sabbath in the Decalogue, and through our Lord's declara-
tion iu reply to the Pharisees, IlMy Father wvorketh hitherto, and
1 nork," and the argumnent in the fourth chapter of the Hebrews,
eaui caiyy it forward into the Christiau dispensation.
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At first sight the place of the fourth cominandment in the~
Pecalogue, aInd the vast importance attached to this ]aw by tiîe
llebrew wvriters, strikes us as strange and anoxualous. The
S.tbbath stands as tise sole exasmple of a ritual observance, in
those"« ten words," wvhicis otherwise mark the most general moral
relations of mans to God and to bis fellow-xnen. Farther, thse
reason given semxs trivial. If it is meant that Cod wvorked oi,
six natural days and rested on the seventh, tise question arises,
what is lie doixsg on subsequent days ? Does lie keep up this
alternatioa of six days' work and one day's rest, ar'd if not, ho,'r
is this an example to us ? If it is argued that tise wvho]e reison
of God's six days' work and seventh day's rest was to give ai,
exaniple, this conveys tise absurdity of doing what 18 iinfiniteîy
oareat for an end comparatively insigisificaut, and 'vhich ih
have been attained by a command, without any reason assigned.
But let us xsow suppose tisai whien God rested on thse seventhl day
lie entered into an meon of vast duration, intended to, be dis,.
tinguished by tihe happy Sabisatisa of man ini an Edenic wvor]d,
and in wvlich every day wvould have been a Sabbnth; or if there
wvas a wveekly Sabbath, it wvould have been but a memorial of a
'work leadiig to a perpetual Sabbath then enjoyed. Let lis
farther suppose that at the fali of mnan tise Sabbath day wiss in.
stituted, or obtained a newv significanice as a meniorial of God's
promise that tlsrough a :Redeemer it would be restored. Then
the Sabbatli becomes the central point of ail religion, the stand-
ing and perpetual memorial of an Eden lost and a paradis(. t be
reitored by tise coming seed of the woman. Thse commandasent
"IRemember tise Sabbatls day " called tapon tise Israelite to
remember the fail of man, to remensber the promise of a
Saviour, to look forward to a future Sabbatism ils tise reigis of
the Itedeemer. It is tisus tise Gospel in tise Pecalogue, givir~g
vitality to the whiole, and is most appropriately p]aeed, and %vith
a more full explanation, tisai any othier commnand, between the
lawvs that relate to God and the lawvs tisat relate to mnan. I hiave
elsewhere attempted to show that in tisis light the Sabbatli ivas
regarded, by Moses hiniseif, by succeeding prophets, by out LWr,
thse aposties, au l tise Primitive Ohurci, and that tise loss of this
great truth belongs to tise many losses of tise Churci in passin
tisrough the dim ages before tise R.eformation. If tise investiga-
tien of science inte thse long ouos of thse pre-adamite earth heils
ns to regain iL no w, let us flot be ungrrateful.
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e ASTRONOMY AS A STUDY FOR THE YOUNG.

BY TRE flEV. Il. J. NOTT.

ai .Edîeor ] I "Tke Obrvuer," Organ~ of the .Bile Christ 'an C1hurch.

Wrur.ý campared with other niagnificent wvorlds %which adorn
1111 vaulted skies, the earth is but a speck upon the broad map

is of our stellar heavens. And, physically considered, mnan is only
the tiicst point in an infinite circle, when comparcd with the
,,Orld wvhich he inhabits. But mnan possesses a principle and
powver wliich cannot be computed by any miles of xnathemnatics.

l i )an lias the power ta investigate, analyze, elaborate, and utilize

ht the beauties and resources oe nature ta such an extent as ta de-
a. mon*tate that there is a sense in which muan's worth infinitely

IY transcends that of the whole material ixiverse.
Salomuon says, " A living do- is Iletter than a dead lion." The

À, point in this assertion is, that life is more valuable than bulk.
re There is, noa cmparisali between the living Augela and the most
a ponderous anid preciaus niaterial monument which could be

lis exected ta bis memory. Life is the gliamon of value. And the
~. higher, the more complex, elaborate, and perfect the for-a of ]ife,

V's the higlier wviIl be the register of value on the dial-plate of ani-
211 mated beings. And, wvhether we hold the theory of evolution or
d- convolution, we mnust ail bow to this fact: Man occupies the
be zenitli of the varied, mysteriaus and stupeudaus arc af terrestrial,
nt life; and there is a bottomiess guif between hitm and ail other
to forms of aundane life; and neither Darwin nar an)y of lis
a followcrs have been able ta bridge the elhasm. that exists betiveen
of the rational soul of rman and the higher forrnn af mere animal

rg lire,
ahb That which secures ta naan this superlative glory is the ability
.he to thinic. It is the unanalyzed and unutterable saul-power that
Ne man lias which invests hini with his presexat dignity; and that
ýa33 also becoanes a presunaptive propheey of his future being a-ad
i, glory. Thoaght is the riglit hand af the saul, wvhich thrusts the
laiS sapel into tIae very heart ai nature, and which wrenchies from
DZ her some ai lier most profaund and profitable secrets. Thought
;a- is the mnighty arin af spirit-force, which seizes the planets and
lja star in their flight and places thena in the balances af science,
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showing liow nicely everything is adjusted to its proper positionî
by an ail-wise Creator. And %vho can give even an approximate
view of the calibre and elastic.ity of this power ? In ail of ils it
is capable of constant expansion and elevation-here and for-
ever. And I do iiot think L-here is any subject-except the reve.
lations of the Bible-more sublime, or more calculated to ennoble
the niind, than the contemplation of the stellar heavens. TEis
enchanting book of nature is open to us and invites our insp)ec.
tion ; the stars are the letters of its alphabet, and the constel.
lations the paragraplis of Divine composition set up for oUr
edification, for Ilthe lieavens declare the glory of God."

The study of astronomy lias been the deliglit of cultured
minds in ill ages. The Book of Job is, by nîany able critics,
granted an antiquity more hioary than any other part of tile
Bible, and yet the namnes gviven to some of the stars by Job are
stili retaiined iii or astroniomical vocatbularies. The Chinese have
many interesting early records concerningy this science. Tlxey
have an account of a conjuniction of four planlets and the flioo,
wvhich astronomers say must have taken place a hundred years
before the flood; and an eclipse of the sun Nvhiech occurred onIy
twvo lhundred and twenty years after the deluge. One of tlieir
king is charged with puttingy some of their great men to death,
two thousand years before Christ, because they failed to calcu.
late, accurately, an approaching eclipse. And it is not only in
accord ý%vitli the Scriptures, but fully in harniony witlî secular
hlistory and the developments of modern research amnigt the
ruins of Assyrian glory, to conclude that the ancient Ohaldeaus
Nvell understood the movements of the heavenly bodies. WVhen
Alexander the Great conquered Babylon, 331 B.C., hie fonud
there astronomfical records reaching, back to the confusion of
tongmes at Babel.

Among tie Greeks, Thales wvas the first to establishi a school
for tie study of astronomny, about seven liundred years, before
the Christian era. The celebrated Anaximander and Anaxagops
wvere his pupils. The renosvned sages, Pythagoras and Aristote,
dleiilited to listen to and descant upon the nI msic of the
spherces;" wvhile the noble Ilipparchus bas been styled the
-tNewtona of autiquity." The accuinuiated evidences of the anes
are sufficient to satisfy reflective and candid niinds, thaft the
interest and culture of the ancient Egyptians in this sciencevere
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far beyond what i8 nowv generally accredited to tlnem. The
Egyptians and Assyrians calculated the return. of eclipses and
conjuIlOtions of the planets with an accuracy whichi is very sur-
prising to us, wvith our ideas of their limited nuechanical
applianices forobservation. And, perhaps, we wvould be surpri-sed
a thiousandfold, if ail the records of their observations, reasou-
r ogs, and conclusions had corne down to us. No one eau tell bowv
miucin the world lias lost by the destructioii of the Alexandriant
Library by the ignorant Turks, in the year A.D. 642. It 18
clairned that more than a quarter of a million of Iiterary works
%vere dieui destroyed. In addition to what -Nvas consunied in the

d first conflagration, the precions manuscripts and books supplied
fuel for 4,000 batlis for six znonths. There is no doulit that

te much valuable information on astionomy iwas consigned to
oblivion by the murderous Turks ina that massacre of earnest
souls :-l say massacre of seuls, because hie wvho burns a good

ýy book may destroy the only tangible reminiscence of the earthly
D, %ork of a noble spirit. But, not.withstanding this aggravated

and mormns loss of ancient, Iiterary lore, enough is left us to
Y sihow thue tire ancient Egyptiams delighted in celestial medita--
i ions.
b DiTe study of astremomy, under Christian tuition, cani be-

ade a powerful antidote to modern seepticisai. That mental
j~ perpiexities cross the path of the amateur thinker-of al

thinkers-is not te be wvotdered at. When we refleot on the
character of the Creator-the diversity and mag*(nitude of Ris
ivorks-we are led to ask: llow couid it be otherwise ? llow
aui puiiy man expect to coniprehiend the wvays of an infinite
Gd oa? WIro cati reasonably expect, by the deepest searchingsq,

o! ta find ont the perfection of the Alrxiighty ? But the rejectien
of a God, as revealed i the Bible, does net renmove mental per-

lo plexities. Modern scepticism -%vill net lift the seul into the clear
li azure of intellectual satisfaction and certaitity. I dlaim that, to
Ils aecept blie tenets of a.full-fledged infideliby, a heavier drauglit is
le, mide upon man's credulity, and a greater violation perpetrated
he upori tie bighlest intuitions and aspirations of his n. 'tire, than te
he accept the Bible, as D. L. Moody dees, "Ias the Word of God

f~ ront back to back."
he Niomia-n cani look inte the celebrated Strasburg Clock, and flot
ue be inpressed by the majesty of design there exhibited. WMille I

16
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wvas niinistering in Cleveland, Ohio, 1 was favoured Nvitli a
sight and fuit explanation of what, is terined, "'The National
Astronomical Cloclli"-a wonderful design, most e]aborately
and artistically executed. And, after viewingy it, 1 %vas
forced to this conclusion: That any mari possessing even a sinali
amount of discerinent, after a careful examination of it, wouid
bie impressed by the facL, and would have to admit, that, behind
the marvellous exhibition of design and workxnanship, thiere
must havc. been a reniarkable genius, in wvhose conceptions the
clock existed before its plan was executed in the shop or upon
the easel. You coula not niake a person believe that it evolved
itself, or that it came into being in any other way than tliroug«h
a calculating mind and a skilful band. The design proves the
existence of a designer. The designer is greater than the de.
signed. The maker must precede and be greater than the thing
hie makes. The more sublime t.he design the grreater must have
been the genius that planned and executed it. Every effect
must have an adequate cause. It requires a hi-lier order of
mind te evolve the plan of a St. Paul's Cathedral than it does
to turu out the plan of a Iog cabin. It requires infinitely greater
skill te construct a piece of extetided and complicated machiinery,
than it does to build a waggon wheel. And the harmony Liiot
exists in the operations of ail the parts of the complicated
machiný-ry, and the ..er each part answvers the end for which it
was miade, the greater is our estirnate of its value, and our respect
for iLs author, or the one who made iL. And se when the young,«
look out upon the complex and harmnonious operatious of the
heaveus,-wben they are taught te ponder the great lawvs of uni-
versaI gravitation,-and ivhen they see the vast resources irid
variet.y of the field open te their inspection, and discover that,
like a goelden thread, the law of perfect adaptation muns th-ough
the whole universe, in their inmost soul Lhey Nviii lhear the stars
singingé as they shine, Il Thle hand that made us is divine." The
mag-nitude, the completeness, and harmony of the universe wili
proclaim, the builder, God z- a Goa worthy the highbest adora-
tion. Every house must have a builder, but Hie who buit AU
thins must be Ged.

"I Infini te strength and equal ski]],
Shine through all thy works abroad,

Our souls with vast amTazemnent fil[,
And speak the builder, God.11
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The study of astronoxuy 'will develop and strengthen the de-
sire for other useful information. The veriest trash of literature
is the most popular with the young people of to-day. A legion
of different kinds of pernicions literature flood the market from
ail sides. It is stated, on good authority, that one publishing
bouse in Ne% York, recently shipped to one retail house, in one
day, three and a half tous of this abominable trash. Through
inherent keenness, sharpened. by lon g practice and asqiduous eul-
tivation, these agents of the devil have sought out many inven-
tions to reach and captivate our young people. And, perhaps,
slumbering in the quiet corneits of the trunks of boys and girls
ini many a Christian home, or hid in sonie sequestered nook,
there are books which would steep Mie faces of the most self-
possessedl young persons in the deepest crimson to lay theru open
before their mothers. The abominable, deleberious, ruinous
literature of the United States is poured into Canada by the
ton, and there are but few homes not touched, either by more
silent ripples or surging billows of this deadly maelstrom. Let
us crowd out the bad by introducing the good. At home, in the
puipit, on the platform, a-ad through the press, let young people
be shown the inviting, profitable, and even euchantingr meaus of
pleasure and edification now within their reach.

There are two reamous why our young people are so enamored
of fiction, and that which is worse:

1. Good books have been held at too great a price. That
difficulty is being very rapidly removed.

2. In the choice of literature, young 'people have been left too
much to themaselves. Parents, pastors, and teachers, have doue
but littie, comparatively, to let the youth know hoiv very at-
tractive, and even thrilling, are the studies open to theni in the
domain of reality, and to beget and develop iu theni an appre-
Crat on of sucb subjects. Young people, it is said, want subjects
tint are crisp, grand, and inspiring. Can there be a more sub-
lime and exciting theune than astronomy 1 It has charins; which
are not t be found ln the aunais of history, or the discussions of
theolo-y, and only let the soul once glow with a white-heat
interest in this subjeet, and the ebullitions of the seusational
pres %vil then be far too, tame for its purified and enlarged re-.
fina to gaze upon.

Ministers, and ail educators of the young, s9hould take a greater

Astronomy as a StuJd for the Young.
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interest lu guidingy them into profitable as well am pleasing fields
of enquiry. They expect, and are willing to be led by those
they love. No one wvi1l have a greater influence over voung
persons in a church than' a clevoted. pastor. Guarding qiid
directing the literary taste of the young people around hlm is
not the Ieast important part of a minister's work. In the homes
visited, in lectures delivered, and ««at sundry times and in divers
manners " the interested and watchful pastor niay use his influence
and counsel ln this inatter, in a way that will produce abundant
and blessed fruit in after days.

The subject of which I have wvritten in this paper, is only one
of several -which might be taken up in the course of a winters
reading. But 1 write of astronomy especially just 110w, because
1 have taken pleasure lin recornmending it to the youug, and have
so mauy testimonies of pleasure and profit derivedl froni its, con.
templation.

TEE LORD 0F LIFE.IS RISEN.

(Der Herr ist Auferstanden.)

TH-v Lord of 111e is risen,
Sing, Easter heralds, sing;

He burst His rocky prison,
XVide let the triumph ring.

Tell how the graves are quaking,
The saints their fetters breaking,

Sing, heralds, jesus lives !

*We hear in Thy b!est greeting,
Salvation's work is done!

We worship Thee, repeating,
Life for the dead is won 1

O head of ail believing!
O joy of ail the grieving!

Unite us, Lord, to Thee.

Here at Thy tomh, O Jesus!
How sweet the morning's breath

We hear in ail Thy breezes,
Where is thy sting, O Death!

Dark Helu files in commotion,
While, far o'er earth and ocean,

Loud halielujalis ring 1

0 publish t1~is salvation,
Ye heralds, through the earth!

To every buried nation
Proclaim the day of birth!

Till, rising from their slumbers,
The countless heathen numbers,

Shalt bail the risen Light.

Hail! Hall our Jesus risen !
Sing, ransomed heathen, sing!

Trough Death's dark gloomny prison,
Let Easter chorals ring!

Haste, haste, ye captive legions,
Corne forth from sin's darc regions,

In Jesus' kingdoma lve!
-Dr. Langt

1
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AT LAST;
OR, JAMES DARYLL'S CON VERSION:.

BY RUTII ELLIOTT.

OH1APTE R -V.

",You need not apDlo gise, Mr. Errol," answered Mildred, almost
eag«criy. III arnso glad you tak-e the view you do."

"Do you agree with me? " lie asked in surprise, yet with very
ovident pleasure.

"0 f course she does," said James:-I <yen have get lier on your
side, if that is any satisfaction to you. Fire away, old fellew; tell
uis what lias wrougyht this marvellous change in Errol the
ludoleut! I thoughit you 'vere a far too firmn believer in the dolce
far nicnte te tro'4ble about sucli agitating things as religiolis
theoiies."

<'So 1 bave been tili lately; but the subject lias been foiced
Upon me."

",la what wvay ?"

Errol ?hesitated. "It is a painful story; 1 scarcely kiiow
whether I ougrht te tell it. Still, if yen care tu ea

It iras to Mildred hie addressed himseif. Even at that early
stagre of their acquaintance lie recognized in bier a difeérence frein
the geuierality of gýirls. What it Nvas lie hiad net yet found out,
but it prouipted him te speak before lier as lie would hËtve done
krole ne other.

"Two or th:ee tnonths age, about the end of .A.u ust, 1 think, 1
iecived a note asking me te eall at a certain lieuse in-well,
it doesn't inatter where. It %vas signed 'Frein an U. 0. H-. man!'
The initfials stand for our hospital, Miss Daryll-University

Colge The address given wvas in such a queer locality for a
nedical student, that I at first concluded it was a hoax, and
resolved iiet te go0. But as the eveningy wvre on I began te feel
rather curions, and ran over in my mind ail the fellows who had
left the hospital. Te shorten the story, I weut and feund the
place with some diffictilty, and, on knocking at the deor> was teld
to 'Come iii' by a voice tliat had a strange familiar rin. I went
in,aud theye, thougli it was a warm. eveniug, saw a thin, emaciated

( 245 )
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mian, cowering over a smalt flue. It vas with some considerable
difflculty that I ïecog-nized him; not indeed untîl lie held out hîis
hand 'vith an affectation of the old spirit of bonhomie, and said,
« May your shadow neyer grow less, Errol the Indolent.' I knew
him. then, poor fellow!1 At flrst we talked of' the ordinary topics
of the day, the weatber, and 80 forth; but after a time the conver-.
sation turned upon himself, and by degrees 1 learned the particu.
lais of lis life since we had lost siglit of him. at the hospital. 1
cannot tell tliem to you-they are buried withi the past. Ris tuin
began with bad companionship. When ho first came to the hos-
pital he fell into bad bauds, and neyer succeeded in freeiugo
hizuseif from them; I doubt if hie tried. For the last few nionths
.he had been living in that out-of-the-way place; his health liad
failed, and I could see that hie was in the last stage of coxisuip.
tion. I shall neyer forget the mouruful pathos of bis voies as fie
grasped nzy hand, saying, 'l have hungered and thirsted for
a friendly face, Oharlie! , I stayed with bim as long as I couli,
and thon loft, promising to go again as soon as possible. Scarcely
a day passed after that -%ithout rny seeing him ; when 1 could
not stay, 1 just ran in to have a look at him, and say hiow d'ye
do? lHe used to watch ail day for my visits, for no one else wvent
to see hini. 1 wvanted to write to bis friends, but lie absolute]y
comnianded rme not to. ' If they think that I amn dead ail
the better for tlîem and me, too,' lie said. Bis own mother
vas dead, and 1 don't think his had been a very happy
home.

"'Weuks passed, and I knew tlîat the end could flot be far off;
and yet I dared not mention the subjeet to him. I wvondered if
lie lad any idea of the truth; but hie shunned every allusion to
his illness, and I confess I liad noV sufficient courage to force it
upon him. One evening we were sitting quietly bef'ore the fire,
when. suddenly lie broke the silence with wouds that have
haunted nie ever since: ' Old feilow, I arn going Vo take the
famous leap in the dark; where do you think it wvill land ie2'
1 could not answer, my brain vas in a whirl Thought follo%çed
thouglit in rapid succession, and I vas speechiess. Hie
waited for a few minutes, and then, tul-ning lis large, mnourû-
fui eyes upon nme, repeated, 'Where wvill it land me, Charlie?

Errol paused a moment and turned to Ericson. " What answer
would you have given hizu, Ericson ?" lie asked; thon, witiout
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vaitiflg for a reply, went on, IlI stammnered out a few coinmon-
place remarks about tise Saviour baving died for us ail, and se,
forth. lIfe heard nme in silenice, and presently chauged the sub-
jeet. 1 wvent honie that niglit with the wvords ringing in my head
like the refrain of a wvel-known song, «'Where will it land me,
Cliarlie ? Where will it land me?' Ail the next day tliey pursued
me. As I wvent round thse vards they kept tume to the pisysi-
cian's voice, and nothing 1 could do wouid drive them. aivay. As
1 Nvalked honie they rose above tise eity din and noise, stili.
askingr the unanswerable question, 'Wliere will it land me V l'Il
take a minister to husu, 1 iliouglit at Iast, in desperation, but in a
minute dismissed the idea. Wheii 1 got home I took down my
ile, hoping to, flnd sometbivg that.would be suitable to b-

case, but the book was sealed to nie. What was the use
a Bible to, one who ivas a stranger to it ? I did flot know wvhere
to look for any passege, and ut last shut it up iu despair. Eîght
o'clock struck, and StUR I sat tisere; nine, but I Could not stir.
Go and aneet tise pathetic questioningy of that poor feliow's eyes,
aud hear again these hiaunting wos'ds, 1 dared not. Miss Paryli,
do youl Wonder"

Mildred raised lier eyes full of teurs, and tihe mate answer
catisfied 1dm.

"I did not go that night, nor the next; then I could stay away
no longler. I found hirn 'weaker than ever, but still up and
dressed, evidently detersnineddto battie for life to the last. Hie
did nlot reproach me for staying away so long, only thanked me,
in a peculiarly sud, wistful tone, for coming tisen. It was very
good of nie, hie said, to trouble to corne ut ail. I would far rather
he hand reproached me. There was a change in hini in that short
lime, and hie knew it. Once lie drew ry attention to his bauds.
There won't lie mucli lef t for tise uvorme, uvili there V' hoe said,

ivith a sliglit amile. I con]d not bear it any longer. 'Let me
feteli a minîster, Ned,' I suid, like the bluudering idiot that 1
wasq. 1 might bave kssown-I did know-that lie wouldn't see,
one. H1e sliook bis head. ' What for, old boy 2'lie asked, 1 h&e
coula not tell me anything I do not know.' 'ged,' I asked>,
scarcely knowing- wbat I was saying, 1 aie you afraid to die?' It
vas a cruel question, and touched him to the quick. As for me>
1 could have bitten my tongue ont if only that would have re-
called the words, and yet I would bave given ail I possessed if
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lie had auswered in he negative. He could net do that, pool
fellow! 1 -I read hir, answer in his quivering lips, thongli ho tried
liard te hide it. « What is the use of being afraid of the iDevit.
able ? lieo replied, quietly.' 'At any rate, I shall flnd out what
sort of a God it is who governs tis wvorld. I have often
wonde.red.' 'HE% is a God of merey, Ned,' I said eagerly. 'Mercy j
to pitch three-quarters of the %vorld into hell?' The words
struck me with awful force. How, indeed, could 1 reconcile tlîat
fact with the attribute of mercy ? "

J{eHw, indeed ? " interrupted James, vehexnently. l tiier
any m.ercy in the power that thrusts ail who refuse te bow be.
neath its yelce into hell? "

"lGod thrusts *no man into hell," replied Errr4, steadiIy.
"I know it now, but I did net then. Man is free to, cboose;

ho rules bis owvn destiny. If hie deliberately renounces
heaven, and prefers hell, is e.od te be mnade ans werable for his
misery? "

"Is not entrance iute hieaven contingent upon ebedience to laws
'which, coxnpel a mian te abase hirnself te the very dust, depr;vingC
him ef self-.respect, and fércing him te acknowledge hirnself
the vilest of sinners, a veritable wormn of the carth, grovelling
and low ?"'

IlOertainly flot!1 Nowhere in the Bible does God deinand
servile ebedience. It 18 the intelligent love and reverence ni
the heart and intellect that He requires. «'Corne now, let us
reason tegether,' Hie says in Isaiah. And is that tise laucguage
used by a master te a despised slave ? It is far more the language
ef a father striving te, makze the greoving intelligence of his chiid
plainly discern for itself the evil of a certain course of action
Are we flot emphatically declared the sons of God ? Aud is a
father likely te abuse bis sons ? True knowledge of Qed inspires
self-respect, because it gives us a guiding principle upon %vlàch
we can always rely. A man can scarcely niaintain self-
respect when lie is haunted by the fear that any moment
may betray hlm into a deed whîch may cause bis cheek to flush
witis shame."

"'But who is baunted by such a fear? Not1, I know!»
"'Perbaps net; and yet botter men than you have fallen froi

their place aanong honourable men. Have you guessed who Ned
was ?
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"No. Did we know him.~
"lb vas Edward Fraser."
James started. IlNed Fraser, Errol 1"
IlYes, Ned Fraser; and, Daryll, lie wvas once wvhat yen are

Inow. I only say that by way of argument. 1 don't Nvant to
preacli, old fellov, but 1 could net bear to hear yen and
Erieson use the same arguments, almost the very samne werds,
that 1 have often heard fromn his lips. Poor NedI h e vas of
your schoel when in bealth, -but not wvheii sickness liad
brongt to him, clearness of thouglit and jiidgment. B:ow
strange it ie that wve look at these thîigs se aifferentUy when
we think the time for proving the truth of our theoriej' has
corne "

IlHelw ie Fraser new 1
tgGone. I went t e c him. on Thursday evening, but was tee

]Rte,"
«"And how-"
It was Mildred who epoke, but she ceuld net finish the

question.
Errol understoed and anewered. ',I do not know; 1 carinot

say. When I saw him in the xaorning hoe vas tee weak to talk
much; but one thing gives me hepe that the fear was talen away
at the last. The nurse teld me that the last words she heard hlm
murmur verge, ' Net quite in the dark.' 1 thought, perhap%, his
brain was runuing upon that leap in the dark, and lie feund there
was soiue liglit."

"lA sad end," saîd Ericeen, thoughtfufly. "lHave you told his
iiiends, Charlie ?

111 telegraphed te lus father, but hie anesver wvas, 'Be kind
eogh te put the matter in au undertaker's hands, and tell him

teý send hie bill te me.'"l
IlPoor Fraser!1" exclaimed James, impulsively. IlI wish 1 had

known. I sheuld flked to have seen him."
"lb weuld have mnade you tltinc, Daryll."

'I on't 1 tbink now ? " returned James. ilI tell yen, Oharlie,
tbere seems te be, ne w'ay out of thinking. Where is Fraser
Dow?

«I de not know."
Ile ie with God?"
Il hope Be: I tell yen I do Bot know."

'A t Last.
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Cl'If 1 wvere to takce that leap now, Errol, where woula it
land me?" It was Ericsou's voice, easy aud almost indif.
ferent.

Errol mnade no reply, and James answered for in. IlNot in
Cliarlie's heaven !"

The tone wvas sarcastie, and a flush rose to Errol's sensitive
face. " Heaven would be no heaven to you, Erieson," lie said
quietly.

"W11Y not?"
"Because it is the presence of God which niakes heaven; but

only to those who love and honour i-Iim. You doiieithierse ]lis
presence would give you no0 pleasure."

IlIf He is wvhat you say, should I not feel pleasure in being in
Ris presence? "

"Not unless you had recognized His true character here. Death
brings no sudden change of nature; it only gives us clearerliglit
and knowledge."

"Charlie, do you realljr believe what you have been saying to
us to-igh(,It" asked James, deliberately.

A simple answer, y et carryîng its own assurance of truth. The
conversation turned upon other subjects, and shortly after,Winuie
came ini. On seeing lier brother's friends, she looked lialf in.
clined to beat a retreat; but James caU cd lier back.

ICorne and be introduced to the fraternity," lie said, draviDg
ber forward. "lGentlemen, this is the youngest inheritor of the
illustrions iiame of Daryli."

Winuie laughied and blushed. " Is it illustrions ? " she ask-ed
naively.

IlIf it is not so already, it stands a poor chance of ever being,"
repiied Erieson, jokingly tak-ing the child's bands in bis> and
smiling on the pretty littie upturned face. IISo you have been
to churci, have you? What wvas the sermon about?"

«I haven't been te churcli; I have been with .Mys. Laue to
chapel."

And %vent to sleep ail the time," said James.
"Indeed I did flot; I ]istened to every word."

"A likely story! Wliatw~as tle text?"
III shan't tell you; you are only laughing at me."
"There!" exclaimed James, turning to Dr. Ericson. "ICppd2
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ta you if that is the proper way to answer an eider brother 1 Is
it respectful ?"'

"c in not goiîig to lie respectful to you-you are only a boy,"I
answered Winnie, with a comical assumption of diguity.

cc Ouly a boy 1 " echoed Erieson, aniused. IlPray, do you, eaU

Ve me a boy too, Miss Win nie ? "

id ccNo," shie answered readily; <you are quite grown Up."
Not even Mildred ûould help laughing; Erioson alone

!ooked grave. «'«Arn I so very mucli eider than your brother,
ut thenr?
EiS c-It jsn'L that," said Winuie, scarcely knowving how to explain

berseif. '«Iles your eyes, and everythiug. Yoil don't laugliand
in look as if you were making fun of people, like Jame.q."

The idea seemed to give James considerable amusement. " Do
'th 1 look as if I made fun of people? " lie Iaughed.

IlWhen are yon comin- again ?" she asked, unceremoniousiy,
as the two yonng men rose to leave.

te « Why? Do you want us te corne soon ?" replied Erieson,
who had taken a stroug fancy to the littie girl.

"Yes," and Winniie looked shyly up into the dark handsonie
'he face bending, over lier.
nie "lTruly eyes and lips agree," lhe said, smiling with evident

u.pleasure. IlIt romains for us only to obey."
111 should like to run ôff with that littie sister of yours,Daryll,"

ïng were bis partiug words, as James stood on the front door-step to
the see theni off.

"1 %vould rather run off 'vYith the big one," said Errol, hall
k'ed agi .

ana CHAPTEIt VI.

"James, you proniised te take ine somewhere!"
t« What does thse child, mean ?'>

«The day you came te, London you said you would take me
somewhere, have you forgotten ?" replied Wiuie, with some
disappointinent.

«OhIreinembei'. Wel], lIl1 take you next Sunday."
"Where are yeu going te take hier ?" asked Mildred, as

pe~Wàrnie ran dowaîstairs with letters for the post.
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IlNowliere where she wvill get any harm," answered James,
withi an odd look in bis eyes.

IlI know you would not wish to do lier barm," shie said, wvist-
fully, Ieaning over the laack of bis chair. "But you do flot look
at tbings as -"sle paused-"l as our dear old motber did.'I
TIhe words came with an effort.

I d o flot mean to interfère in any wvay with the eliild,",
answered James, quietly. IlOur mother 1.eft lier in your charge,
and yen shiaU teachi lier in your own way."

"James, dear, you are not vexed? "
"Nc; 1 suppose it is natural tbat you should fear to trust ber

with me."
I cannot bear te bear you talk like that, James," said

Mildred, kneeling by his side, and looking up into bis face
wvith pleading eyes. "She is our mother's Iegacy te both of

"'Not te me. Do you think for one moment tbat mother would
have lef t lier to my sole geuidance and care?'»

"'Not to your guidance, perhaps; howv could she, James,
Would yen yourself like to see lier growing up in your
belief? "

"«Slie will grow into it liersel.f very likely."
'Well, do you wishi it? "
"It is best for every one te know the truth."
"But are you sure that you bave found the truth, James?"

\Vitbout ausweringr lie arose and walked carelessly across the
maont. "'Trth,uîy dear eluild," lie said, suddenly turning iouîid, lis
hidden se deep beneath a mou utain of superstition and ignorance
that I fear it wvill take a lifetime to dig it out."

Rie raii dowvnstairs, and Munnie met him, at the foot. "Are
yen going eut, Jirn"

"Yes; te Eriesoin's. Don't you wisli you were conng
tee V" Hie only said it te tease lier, but shie caught up Élie ides
eagerly.

"lOh, do let me, James ! It is quite early and I haven't been
out to-day.",

IlWelI, 1 don't know," said James doubtfully!1 'I den't see
why you shouldn't. Run and ask Mildred."

Sie flewv upstairs, and in a few minutes retui'ned radiant
They lad been in London more than a montb, and tlie curions



fendshiP between Erieson and bis friend's littie sister was in-

"eaSilig daily. Hie had taught ber to eall him by his Christian
he.He said sbe was the only one in the worid who did so.

Ieewas sometbing irresistibly attractive to bis reserved nature

"the cbild's sweet simplicity; not that there was aîîything
Pt'Culiarly out of the conimon in Winifred's character. She was

XIerelY a lovable littie girl, withi a sweet disposition and winning
h'ttle ways of ber own. Doubtless there are maîiy like ber

in the world-bonnie littie lassies, very dear to tbeir owners'
heart's

~There is no accounting for tastes. Why the cbild iiked this
8011lewhat sterni-looking Ericson better than sunny Errol, wbo

a& general favourite, no one could tell. They both treated
Very mnucb as if she wvere their owil littie sister, but lier pre-

feece for Ericsou was apparent.
ILoudonl streets on a clear December night are very fascinating
~ hos who, with bearts free from sorrow or care, are on the

'ook-()Ut for'amusement. Their ever-varying scene was fairy-
to Winnie, and she fairly danced along in ber glee. "I

110ve London at nighit, when it is ail lighted up 1' Isu't it

Look hetre, young lady," said James, catchiîîg bold of lier
" ý; «if you stop at every window, we shall manage to gret

lIyi: by Inorning, 1 dare say."

'lhey found Ericson lying on the couch, looking very pale and

ý"e'Y His left arm was in a sliDg, and be bore an unmistakable
air 0f ilivaljjdnsj* Winnie was at bis side iii a moment.

lo.'What is the niatter, Pbilip! Are you iii ? " she asked, with
O111g solicitude.

I11'Nt really iii; I bave met witb a slight accident; that's

What sort of an accident ?" said James, assumirîg a profes-
'!""ial air.

"'011Y a fractured clavicle; it's notbing."
11()w did you do it ?"

it 2 cson laughed. 1I didu't do it. Shahl 1 tell you ail about
yoi1 braw up that littie chair, thlen, and sit close by me. Make

l'I'elf at home> Daryli."
2?eehad been a hurricane on the previous niglit, tules and

0lIQ1eY-pots flying about in a most erratie manner. One of
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them had struck him on t~he shoulder, fracturing bis collar-bone,
and rendering him for sorne time insensible. Fortunately Errol
was with hirn and got 1dm safely home. R1e toId t1he story,wvatril.
ing with considerable amusemnent Winnie's face, with its rapid
change of expre:îsion, horror predominating.

When ho had firiislied, to the surprise of both the young muen,
she burst into a passion of sobs.

"IOh, suppose you had been killed 1 What should 1 have done?
what should 1 have done? "

More touclied than ho cared to show by the child's affection,
1Pricson answered lightly, "«Well, suppose I had been kiIIed,
what then"

'Please don't."
"Would you have cared very much, Winnie ?

"Philip 1 " The tone was very reproachful, and hie drew ber
towards him with bis ritht hand.

"JPoor littie lassie! 1 believe she would have mourjed
a wee bit over Philip's grave. Errol got part of thre blow, and
that saved nie. What a sensational paragraph it woul?, have
miade in the daily papers if that tule had finished itR. WOr
Lreadful to contemplate, isn't it, Winnie ? "

"lIt wouldn't have mattered so much for Mr,. h
stopped abruptly, with a sudden crimsoning of neck and facm

Il Not attered for Errol ? Why not? asked Ericso,
euriously, soxnewhat, surprised.

There was no answer.
IlWhat do mean, Winnie ?
Stili the littie lbrown head remained buried in the cushion,

and James spoke more impatiently.,
" Why don't you speak when you are spoken to? Nfe had

a suspicion of the truth, and immediately mnade up his mind to
force the child to explain her meaning. It was not unkidne
that prompted hii- rather a curiosity to hear what she couid
possibly have to say.

"Because ho knows-he dov-u't care," came the fa1teixg,
reply.

IlWhat does he know"
])riven to desperation by the persistent questioning, due

answvered in a lowv toue, "R1e would go to heaven.>
The young men exchanged glances.
«'And you think Ericson wouldn't ? You are complimefr



t4',Winifred. Pray, how do you know he would not go to
heaVen too?"'

They listened with some curiosity for ber answer.
" It was sometbing James said," whispered Winnie, witb down-
Steyes and trembling lips.
<What did be say ?" Ail gentie as was the tone, there was
in l it a ring of authority she dared not witbstand.

<It is a long time ago, now. Hie didn't know 1 beard.
said it was of no use praying, for God had fixed every-

thing. At least he said our God bad, and we were silly to pray."
«Well ? "

"'And then he said 'sometbing about you-that you were
of the saine school. I didn't know what that meant; so I
4~ked himi afterwards, and be said it meant the samne way of
thinking.

'Wlell?

"Looking up, she met bis eyes fixed upon ber, and tbe grave,
%11408t stern , expression, toucbed hier to tbe very beart.

«llease don't be angry, Pbilip 1 You made me say it: you
4Wyou did I I didn't mean to vex you."

«You bave not answered my question."
<« IIow could you go to beaven if you didn't care for God ?"

ItWas a very cbildish answer, spoken in great fear and
tt'Inbling. Ericson's face relaxed.

«'It is a shame to tease bier. Neyer mind, Winnie; don't
Yo trouble your wise littie bead with such abstruse ques-
tlOrl5*. Look up, and tell me wbat good angel sent you here to-
lQight.><

'«Was it an angel ?" The idea took tbe cbild's fancy.
te01laughed; be bad not intended tbe words to be taken

irally.
'lteaniwbile Errol was on bis way to Daryll's rooms. Ericson
he4 sked bim to let James know of bis accident, and be bad

telA unable to go before.
11e found Mildred taking holiday in the flickering fire-light.

ýh' had been busy all day, and bad fairly earned the luxury of
dOlfl nothina.

Y)ou are alone,"< be said, sinking with a cbaracteristic
ex'Sinof weariness into an easy chair. " I bave brougbt

(<eslsage from Eric. Poor fellow ! be is done for for a few
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«What is theî~natter? Ishle iii?"
He told the story of the accident, nmakingc more of it thlan

Erieson hiad :ui.e to Winnie.
"Fractures are sucli worrying things. It is a blessin, lie bias

no particalar wvork to do. fis time is pretty much at bis ovn
disposai nowv. H1e is expecting, an appointment at the hosp>ïtal
in the spring, aixi is just banging about, doing nothing. 1 tbink
ho visits a grreat t.-eal,tilougeh. His list of sick beggars,and worse,
is as long as my arm."

Mildred looked surprised. "PDoes lie visit that class ? I should
not have thoughit it."

"I dare say not. Erie is just the sort of fellow to bc inis-
understood. People nover (rive hlmii credit for thethqu~
nobility of character which ho really possesses." Hie spoke
warmly in his absent f riend's defence, feeling that IMildred
was doin.g himn an injustice. «'0f course you can only judgye
by appearauces and your own experience; but I tbink you
are mistaken. 1 know no one wvho possesses such sterltnng wvorth
as Erieson."

Mildred slighitly colourcd. "I1 did flot nican to say anything
depreciatory of Dr. Ericson. I know so littie of him."

«« .And wliat, you do know is exactly the thing of ail others
to prejudice yon against him; 1 xnean his peculiar religieus
viewvs. Well, 1I(Io not wondcr; it is natural you should disike
sucli coinpanionship for your brother. And yet, Miss Daryfl,
ho miglit be under fat worse influence in that respect. Eriesn
is not wilfully treading a path hoe knows to be wrong. He is
sincere in his beliefand to sucli a man you are forced to concede
at least respect."

"Mr. Errol, I wishi you would tell me: wvhat is Iny brotLer
p'nd Dr. Ericsons belief ? 1 cannot understand tbeinY

,I 1 lardly can tell you. I doubt if they clearly understand
themselves. The fact is, Miss Daryli, they hiave fallen into a
Nvay of scrutinizing events, and judging thcm by a standard of
their own. They wvart 'to knowv a why and whierùfore
for everythingr they see, and wvill not trust wlhere tliey caunot
trace. Sometimes they are ready to detiy the very cxistenoe o!
God at all. At other tines tley speak of iias an eneniy to
ail xnankind, as they did, the first eveningt we were hiere. Tne
doctrine of eternal punishuient they go -%vs1d over; or, at its
James doos. Erie is quietier, but feels the more deeply. 1
believe that if the gates of hecaven Nvere thrown open to thýra

i
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to.inorrow, and they might, enter unconditionally, they would
absolutely refuse if their present views of God's character
remaineci unchanged. Do you believe God bas a purpose in
everything He does? "

,IWThy do you asic? Surely you do not doubt it 1 " said
Mildred, starting at the abrupt question..

,,Then-you do not. What purpose do you suppose He lias
in drawing Winifred irito Ericson>s life ?

it w'as a new thought to Mildied, and she sat in silence,
pondering it over. Looking up, she met the silent, ques-
tioning of the grave, earnest eyes opposite, and answered,
eagerly, "«Do you thinlc He is doing it, Mr. Errol ? It neyer
entered xny head."

« Nor mine till the other niglit. James -%vas running on against
k-eeping Christmas Day. Don't you rýniember ? He said it was
an absurd relie of ancient superstition. Winnie -%vas leaning
over the atm of Erieson's chair, and exclaimed, in utmost sim-
plicity, 'But, Jim> it is Ohrist's birthday ' And wvhat if it
is?' he said, scofflngly. Ho -%as going, on, but Etieson
-topped him with a warning look, and turned the conversation.
It flash ed across my mind then, that perhaps God was using the
thild for li-3 own wise purpose. It would not be the first time
lHe used simple means to accoxnplislh a great work."

AN EASTEIR ]SALAL
a BpcAlusE our Lord hath risen indeed,
[S We know that %ve shail rise again,

Frorn eartbly pain and sorrow freêd,
Without a spot or sinfut stain.

O Christ of sorrows ! Christ of pain!
O Christ that died, our hope and trust!

4 As Thou hast risen, ve'il rise again,
a Although these temples turn to dust.

So Faith sings sweetest songs of love,
And Hope uplifts our stricken hearts,

Sweet peace descendeth from above,
And all our doubting fear departs.

o And so, 1111 tune my golden lyre,
And strike the chords of love and peace

tlntii He bids me corne up bigher,
And gives my spirit glad release.
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DANIEL ROWLANDS.-TIIE PREA CHER 0F WVILD

.WALES.*

]3Y TIIE REV. IIENRY LEMIS.

TuiE religions condition of England during the eighteenth
century is well known ta most readers. The sad state af society,
politically, socially and morally, lbas been we]1 described by
varions writers. But, however sad xnight have been the state
of England, Wild Wales was in a far sadder plighdunght
saine period. The clergy and people were steeped in ignorance
and superstition. The Book of Sports was heeded anud taunglt
far more diligently than, the teachings of either the Book or
Comnion Prayer or the Holy Bible. Morally, the people were
-%vonderfully corrupt; rich and poor, c]ergy and people, were alike
notoriQus for gluttony, drunkenness, and licentioussess. The
naine of Christ was seldom heard froin the pulpits; dissent had
made but feeble inraads in the principality; the "ational
Churcli" was a great delusion; and the light of Christianity vas
blurred and dinumed.

Wlien the niarvellous religions revival of tbat period broh-e
aut--in America under Jonathan Edwards; in Germany arûong
Mie Moravians; ini Scotland through the preaching af Mr. Ioe
at Kilsyth, and aLlier places; in Eogland under the Wesleys and
Wlhitefield-it commenced in Wales with the energctic ]aboursoi
Howel Harris-"-ý the first lay-preacher in the niovement of the
ei-hteentli century." He wvas soon joined by others, sucli as
Griffith Joues, of iLlandowar, Howel Davies, Rees Prichard, sud
Daniel Rowlands, af Liangeitho. It was soon discovered tliat
the last named wvas ta play no mean part in the great worlk;
with Harris hoe lias been designated "the twin founder of We)sb
Methodisni," and Ilhle did for Wales whatever WVhitefield did for
England, and perhaps something more."

* We have rnuch pleasure in subrniitting this interesting chapter, on tu
history of Welsh evangelization, by one who is himnself a native of tht
sturdy litte principality. The wvriter, who bas been for somne years a
missionary in Newfoundland and Labrador, wili favaur our readers wnh
some accournt of the work of God in that rernote part of our mismo
field.-Ed.
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Daniel Rowlands wvns born rit Pant-y-Bendy, in the pturish of
Ltauewnlle, Cardiganshi.re, South Wales, in the year 1713. R1e
,vas the son of Rev. Daniel Rowlands, wvho held the two '<livings"
of Lliaqgitho and Llancwnllc. The father died, aged seventy-4wo,
%Yhen Pauiel was eighteen years, old. John, an elder and ouly
brother, succeeded the father as parson of the parisbes. Daniel
Nvas not ready just rit that Mine, or lie might have shared in the
"lIivingts." But he was aulowed to take orders one year before he
attained the usual age, "lin consideration of superior scholar-
ship." In order to obtain ordination he trainped to and frora
London-no mean undertaking in those days; the fact illus-
trates both bis poverty and perseverance. H1e becaine his
brother's curate, and in a short time, his brother heing promoted,
became parson of the two parishes, at a salary of teu pounds
p)er annuni; and, it is said, lie neyer had any higher preferinent
nor larger salary iu the National Church. tike many of his class
in those days, he had but poor ideas of the duties that belong to
his calling. Being, however, strong in body, and 'well-built, bis
agility stood him in good stead among bis clownishi parishioners
when they assenîbled for their sports in the chureh-yard on the
Sabbatb. H1e thus became popular, but bis popularity led to
greater sins, and it is recorded that intoxication was one of bis
failings. He had not been very long in the sacred office before
he perceived that lie lacked sonietbîng to retain bis popularity
aid coîare-gation. In a neighbouring bamiet the Rev. ?bilip
Pungh iras attracting large crowda by bis powerful discoursee.

* Rowlands saîv at a glance that bis rival was denouncing the iin-
fulness of the people and arousing their consciences. R1e re-

à oled to preachl 'ile sanie style, taking for bis texts such
Lt ~ssgsas ,The îvicked shall be turned into hell," ««Thé, great day

i of Ilis wrath is coule," «IAnd these shah go away into everlast-
Sb in,, punishiiient," etc. R1e tlîundered the law against the wicked-
foi nuss of the people with unusual energy; hi.s eFforts were more

suffesful than he exp ected; crowds came to hear him-such
preachiing always does attract croîrds of a certain class-and, it
is çaid, over a hundred were under deep conviction of sin before
the preacher could direct theni in the îvay of peace. At this

dh juncture Rey. Griffith Jones-" the morning star of the Methîodist
te vivai i Wales "-a-ne irito the ueighbourhood. Rowland8
Vent to hear the stranger preacb, but bis conduot was not 'what

Daniel RowlS:nds.
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it oughit to have been. Jones perceived it, stopped short in bis
sermon, and conimenced praying for the frivolous young mnan be-
fore him; and the prayer was in a great measure ak.swered afte-r
that night. Rowlands, hienceforth, preached more earnestly than
ever, thundering the law wherever he went, until the people
wvere territled. At this period he became somewvhat fanatical in
his nianner and speech. Nor was it until Pugh came across iiis
p.ith once again that ho found that thncering' the ]aw was in-
sufficient to lead men to live godly. <«Preacli the gospel to thie
people, tell themn of the balm of Gilead for their spiritual mnala.
dies; show the necessity of fitith in the crucified oiie," said PUÇ'h.
CI fear l have not that faith myself in its moving power;" re-
plied Rowlands. CIWell, preach it until you get it; if you con-
tinue preaching in this sLyle haif the people will be killed; yon
are thundering thejudgments of the law in such a terrible mne
thiat no one can stand before you," continued the itinerant. The
conversation opeoîed iRowlands' eyes; it put him on the alert for
something more. He got acquainted with others of the new
mnovemient, and we cari say of Rowlands, wvhat Mr. Froude savs
of Bunyan, at this juncture of his spiritual career: CIHe liad
passed through the Slough of IDespond; hie liad gone astray
after Mr. Legality, and t1ue rocks had almost overwhelmed hilm.
Evangelist 110w found him, and put him rigtht again, and lie was
to be allowed a breathing place in the Interpreter's house."

From this time the whole aspect of our liero's life ivas hge
His life-work took a new star. He preached as lie had neyer
done before. Hundreds of souls thronged to hear hi, and
hundreds were converted te God. Hie becaine in every sense of
the word a revivalist. À wonderful work cornmenced thiat nuia-
dated the land like a raighty deluge, sweeping ail before it. It
commenced in his own church one Sabbath morning, wvhile he
%vas reading those well known words: "'By Thine agony and
bloody sweat; by Thy cross and passion; by Thy precious death
and burial; by Thy glorious resurrection and ascension, and by
the cozning of the JIoly Ghcst." The feeling became s0 strorg
that the people broke out in strong cries and groans; they lost ail
self-control; the service %vas well biglh stopped by a blessed cou-
fusion. Strong nen fell as if dead upon the floor, whi]e many
others gave the hearty response-" Gocd Lord deliver us." No
wonder the story is eft repeated in the literature of WVaie:
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Never before had the people heard the gospel in such a fashion.
Never before liad they seen such gracious and marvellous Nvorks.
througth the word. As iniglit be expected, 1thre ivas rnch oppo-
sitionl and persecution, but no obstacle could iînpede the progress
of siicl a xnighty mnovement. ]iowlands extended the field of
operations beyond the bounds of his own parish, often-tiuies
where lie wvas not wanted, but neyer where lie wvas not needed.
lie soon gained for bimself the nickname of " The xnad parson.»
tjpon one occasion he ivas preaching in a nefighbouring church;
it %vis on the Sabbath morning. The village squîire, with a friend
or two, took their servants and dogs to have some, fox-hunting,
bunt Ilcynard was shy that morning-. They returned, an.d on
¶htir way back it was suggested that they should go and hear the
«Mad parson." The preacher -%vas in the midst of his discourse;
the squire wvalked Up and stood on a bench, rigyht ini front of the
pulpit. 1Rowlands took no notice of him, nor ivas the congrega-
tion àn the least disturbed: their attention was riveted upon the
parson and lis theme. The ivords of the preacher became more
powerf i, the sporting squire, got down froin his perch, sat stili,
and soon tears began to flow; ere long lie wvas prostrate on the
flow,, a pïaying penitent, and left, the churcli a changed man. Hie
becarne a fast friend to llowlands, and a firmn supporter of the

~odcuefor the rest of lois days. Twenty-nine others were
ooavorte 1 at that same service.

But ove must hasten. The first Sabbath in every month was a
ex ed letter day in Llangeitho; it was the " Sacranient Sunday."
3a eople fiocked from ail parts of the principality; it ivas the age
of of 'ad rnads, and especially so in the interior of Cardigaushire.
D. Yo eiftentimes there would be over three thousand communicants

it axnMed, and xnany elergymen-besides hundreds of hearers,
'oe vh taie to heuar the greatest preacher of the age. Pages could

na 4«ffk 1. with reminiscences of these remarkable gatheringa.
loOv'er a litndred ininisters dlaim to, have been couverted at thiese
hy ervicos, ooear Liangeitho. Some two miles from the village

there %vas a spring, that gushed from, a ciet't on a hilltop; here
al the pilgrhnis would gather on a Sabbath mora, many having

i. travelled thirty, forty, or fifty miles during the nighlt. They
ny wil rest tliemselves and breakfast; meanwvhile those who liad

\Io OTT)VOd the evemngii before would meet them ; a short prayer-
el Eetirirg oold be held, and tben the multitude wonld mardi te-
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wards the parish church singixîg and praising God. IRowlands,
who often spent the preceding night wvalking to and fro on the
banks of a srnall river that ran not far froin his dwelling, in
earinest prayer and mieditation, would hear then, and exclaimi,
"lere they corne, brinoiflg heaven itself on the wvinlgs of ho]y

songrs and praises." And surely these gatherings were Ilheaven
begun below " to many a weary pilgrim, At nighit the his
would resound ini every direction, with the soîîgs of praise cf
those wvbo Iiad been feastigc on the Il fat things " of the "'Fatliei's
kingydoni.>'

Thus the seed of the Word was carried into every nook and
corner of the hlis of Wild Wales. Thus the work went oin, u-
tii wve cease to wonder that W"ild Wales 'is overrun with Dis-
senters and Methodists," as we once heard a learned prelate say,

In 1763, Rowlands wvas prohibited by bis liishop from preaehl-
ing. The good man wvas jriven fromn the Churchli e loved, but
lie hiad more liberty than ever. Churches were orgaiuized, pas-
tors were appointed, and ltowlands became the acknowv1edged
leader, (Harris was locked out owing, to doctrinal dilffcuities).
Rowlands gathered around Jin a baud of work-ers, sucb as the
wvorld, lias seldom seen-men who were, in every sense of the %iod,
soul-savers. It wou1d be interesting to mention sorte of the
reuiarkable men aniong that galaxy of preachers. Their htistory
is yet to be written.

:Rowlauds, like Saul among his brethren, stood bead and
shoulders above bis contemporaries. H1e made Liangeitho a
shrine to Welshmen, and bis career conimenced an era of WTelsh
preachers and preaching that bas not ceased even to the present
day. It is difficuit to say in wvhat respect Rowlands excelled
înost. Nie ivas a well read aid edu.cated mai). Ris serixsbear
evidence of mujch study. lie seldomn preached without careful
preparation. Hie read every book that came within lais reach-
and wvas quite familiar with classie authors, both Greek and
Latin. Hie wvas a man of much prayer. "fie walked with GOed"
Night after nighit was speut in wvrestling wiLl God for WTales~-
steeped as it then -%vas iii gross darkness. But bis fanie as a
pulpit orator wvas wonderful. He threw suclu vitality into bis
wvords that tlîey fell like coals of fire in the midst of the most
careless multitude. His hearers shrank and recoiled while they
ivere fascinated to listen. Sin, guilt, and eternity became awful

q
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realities te every one who heard him. His voice thundered the
jadgmlents at one moment until the vast crowd would start to iLs
feet; in a few -seconds iL would be as gentie as the dew, subduing
evcry one in humble conviction. No man ever ruanipulated his
heayers3 in such. a manner. Whitefleld, went to hear litu, aud
t1iough lie understood not the language, he wept for joy to see
what ant influence %vas wielded over careless sinners by sucli a
master in Israti.

Rcwlands often expressed a wish e"to cease at once to work and
live." The description given by Welsh writers of the farewell
he took of his flock and household, when lie ftlt the end ivas

nea, s mattouhig.It is needless tesayle madoýa triutmph-
aut end. His death wvas a beavy b]ow to Welsh Methodisin.
TIlere were many mighty men atnong them, butWild Wales neyer
had but one Rowlands of IJanugeitho, and bis name, and faine
aie ais freshi to-day as ever ini the land of bis birth.

ffeart's C'ontent, Newfoundland.

]RESURREOTION MOlIN.

'Tis Easter morn ! No more the world
Lies husbed in silent g!oom;

No more the sepulchre's dread walls
The living Lord entonib;

Rejoice !-the stone is rolled away;
The Lord is risen- 'tis Easter day!1

0, sorrowing soul 1 that long hast kept
The weary watch with sin,

Throw wide thy datkened doors to-day,

'I And let the sunshine in;
Be sad no more ; lift up thine eye!
The Lord is risen, He reigns on high!

The Lord is risen ! 0 earth, rejoice!
Thy myriad voices raise,

Till heaven's blue arches ring again
With songs of solemn praise;

And far resounds th' exultant cry-
"The Lord is risen, H e reigns on high !
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THE RACE FOR LIFE; OR, A MISSIONARY'S
ADVENTUIIE.

13Y TIIE REV. EGERTON IITERSON YOUNG.

«« ALEC, I ara afraid wve are lost."
Il<Yes, Missionary," replied Alec, Il we are sure]y lost.."
Thus spake your «Missionary, and thus answered lis oniy coin.

panion, a faithful young Indian lad, wvho had accomipanied hi,,,
on a long trip iu the wilds of the North-West. At the tiii)e
wvhen the above brief conversation occurred, we wvere far ont onl
the frozen surface of Lake Winnipeg. The date wvas Jaiuunry,
1876. The thermometer, as we found out a fewv days after, wvhen
we reachcd a Hudson Bay fort, wvas forty-eiglit degrees below
zero. A lurious blizzard was raging, and the air 'vas so futit of
blinding, drifting snow, that it wvas impossible to see many yards
in any direction. 'The roar of the Storm wvas like tisat belleath
Niagara's overhanging clifi's.

The distant landmarks were hid froin sight, aud the Missionary
and lus comirade hiad become bewildered arnidst tise eddyiag,
storm, whicli seemed to coule nowv fronu one quarter and tiien
froni another, and they kncw not wl ch way to go.

What -were they doing out there iu that fearful Storm? yoin
ask.

Vie had started on onue of rny long winter trips, to visit the few
littie bands of Indians wvho wvere struggling for an existence on
the Eastern Coast of Lake Winnuipeg, and who werc always glad
to iveicome the Missionary, and to hear fronu him, of the love of
the Great Spirit ausd of Hi3 Son Jesns Christ.

Their country is very wild and rougli, and is very diffeyent
fron the beautiful prairie regions of tise North-West. There are
no railroads or any otiser kind of roads, and the only %vay of
travel is by canoe iii summer, and dog-train in winter.

To keep dowvn expenses, wvhich in those northern missionis are
very heavy, I lsad started out on this long trip iwitl onily tUis
young Indian lad as iny companion. But as he wvas good and
true, I thouglit wve could succeed, as I liad beetu several vears in
tise country and !lad fâced niany a wintry Stormi and had slept
i-rany nights in tise snow.
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We liad ivith us tvo splendid trains of dlogs. My leader wvas
Slively cituninig Esquituo dog, as wvhite, as the snow. His namne

IaS Koona, which is the Indian word for snow, and lie wvas Nvell
liarned. The other three doga of my train were n-y favourites
froil Ontario. Two off thein were gifts from Mr. Sauford off
liniltoi; the other was kindly sent to mie by Dr. Mark, of

Ottawa.
The other train, driven by Alec, iras coniposed of sorne saga-

ciouz St. Bernard's, obtained for me by the kindness off Mr.
Ferrier, of Montreal. The largest and unost enduring dogl (if the
eiagit Nras Jack, from Hlailton, irbose place ivas second in my
train, and lie is to be the hero of thi.s adventure.

We hiad left onr camp-flre in the woods early in the rnorning,
alid turning aur faces ton ards the north hiad hoped that ere the
shadaws of night had fallen around us, at ]east sixty miles of
the frozeii surface off Lake Winnipeg would have been travelled
over.

For a time we were able to push on very rapidly, keeping the
distant points or headlands well ini view for our guidance. Lake
Winnipcg is very much indented ivith bays, and in travelling ire
do not follow the coast Uine, but strike out directly across these
bays froin point ta point. Sore off them run back mny miles
inta the ]and, and several of theni, are froin ten to thirty
miles widc.

Thie dogs get so accustomed to these long trips and to their
vo*, that they require no guiile to run on ahead, but wvilI,

r with wonderful intelligence, push on from point to point ivitis
grTea exactncess.

On and on ire liad travelled for hauts; the cold n'as very
geat, but we did not mind it ninel, as we could easily juxnp
off froa our dog-sleds and mun until ire feit ail the g]ow and
waritith îvlîih such vigaorous exercise ivili -ive. Afteýr a while,
ire uioticed that the strong wind whidh lhad arise» iras filling
the air %vith the fine dry snaw, and making travelling very diffi-
cuit tud iiupleasant. Soon it increased to a gale, and we found
ûurseires in a repl North-WVest blizzard, on stormy Lake
Winniipeg, mny miles froni shore.

Peiriips aur wisest aud inost prudent plan îvould have beeni ab
the conenceîueît of the storîn ta have turned sharply to the
el3t, anid gaot into the shelter of the forest as quickly as possible,
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but the bay wve Nvere crossing wvas a very deep one, and the liead-
land before us seetned as near as the other end of the bay, and so
we thouglit it best to run the risk and push on.

That 'vo iniglit not get separated from eachi other, 1 fastened
what we cali the tail rope of xny sled to the collar of the head
dog of Alee's train.

One of tlie great dangers eiicounitered in travelling in a blizzard
arises fi'ozn the fact that often in these storms the wvînd veers se
rapidly that the uinfortunate traveller eaughlt in one, thinkingy tile
wind izs ý.;nrtantIy blowing froni the sanie direction, auîa having
lest siglit of ail landmarks, unconsciously changes lsis course wvjta
it, and thus often wvande'rs away, very far indeed, froni the point~
towvards which lie imagyined lie wvas tending.

I knew a party of experienced travellers who, imagining they
were going in a straiglit une, almnost made a complete circuit
within thé' hours of one short wintry day.

After Alec and I had tiravelled on for several heurs, and no
sign of any ]and appearing, 'vo be-an to think that the blizzard
wvas playing one of his fickle garnes witli us, and that we had
wandered far out into the lake. We stopped our dogs, and there
out in the storni, had a talk about our uncertain position, and
wvhat, was best to do under the circumstances. The result of our
delibérations was, that we could do no better than to trust ini tha
good Providence above us, and iii our dogs before us.

And, s0 now, we bave got back to the short conversation iit
wvhichi our story commenced.

As it was now loug after noon, and the vigorous exercise of the
last fewv heurs had miade us very hungry, wve opened our pro.
vision bags and taking out some frozen food miade a pretty
fair attempt te satisfy the keen dernands of appetite. We iinissed
very raucli tise good cup of bot tea which we would have liad
if we had been fortunate eungli te have reached the slhore aul
found sorne wood wvitla which to have made a fire.

Afrer our hasty meal and a short consultation, iii wicli the
fb becanse very evident to us that our position îvas a very petil-

o4% eue, a3 wve liad become se bliiuded and bewildered in the
gdle that Nve did not know east from wvest, or north from soutb,

we dcide to et te dgs take their eovn course and go in wliat-

ever direction they pleased.
had a good deal of confidence in the dogs as 1 hiad, in the
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experiences of the years past, seen dispinys of sagacity that
0 ~seemed to rival and even eclipse man's boasted wisdom. and

kiowledge.
d To Jack, tl3e noblest of themn ail, I ]ooked to lend us out of our

d - difficulty, and hie did not disappoint eur expeetations, 1 suppose I
acted wit]i anid talked te iny dog in a way ticat sorne of the folks

who >atedob would think was very foolisl. When travelling
the dogs are -enerally only fed once a day, and that ia the even-
il)g when the day's work is doue, and then they each receive two

g ood freshi white fish. Ilowever, it was different that day as in
Il fle blinding gale we were trying to eat our'dinner. As Jack

et. and the others crowded around us they were not neglected and
were perxnitted to share with us the food we had, for there was

!y great nunertainty whiether another meal would e% er be required
it by any one of us. As usual, Jack liad crowded up as closely to

me as possible, and while the dinner was being, eaten 1 had a
10 talk with. him.
ra"Jack, my noble fellow," I said, " do you 'know we are Iost,

la and t.liat iL is very doubtful whether we 'will ever see the Mission-
te bouse again? The prospect is that the sIIow will soon be our

la vindiu-shceet, and that loving eyes -will look in vain for eui
at tetuirn. The chances a-te against your ever having the opportunity
13 of stretching yourself out on the rug before the study fire, and

taking, as in the past, your well-earned rest after the toils of the
th ]abolirious trip. Rouse yourself up, old dog, for ini your intelli-

Oence Nve are going te trust te lead uý te, a place of safety.»
The few arrangements necessary for the race were soon mnade;

o. Alec wrapped himself up as coxnfortably as possible ire his rabbit
y sk-in robe, and lashed hienseif securely to his dog-sled. 1
!a straighitenied out the trains, and then wmapping ucyself up as

ad well as 1 could, shouted, c'Marche!" (the word for "«Go,") te the
la dcs

Kooxia, rny leader, looked back towards me and in a be-
he wildered way seenied to be waiting for the vord, <'Cliaw" or
il. 'Yee," tuat is riglit or left. As I did not know ucyseif 1
te shouted out, 1«Go on, Jack, which ever way yeu. like, and do
b, tbc best yoit cari, for 1 don't know anything about it."
.t. As Kona st.ill hiesitated, Jack, with ail the confidence imagin-

able, dashied off in a certain direction and Koona with slack-
tu eed traces ran beside him, giving him. ail the honour of
leadership.
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For hours the dogs kept braveiy to their work. The stomn
raged and howied around us, but not for onie moment did
Jack liesitate or seein to be at fault. Koona had nothing
to do but mun beside him, but tise other twvo splendid dogs il,
the traces behind Jack seerned to catch his spirit and nob]y
aided hiim by the inost un1lagging effort and courage.

The cold wvas so intense that, 1 ]ad very grave fears that we
NvouId freeze to death. We were now so wrapped up that it
wvas impossible to run with any comifort, or to Leep up Nvitli thle
dogts wvho wvere going on at sucli a rapid rate. Frequently vouli(î
Ishout back to rny comrade, "'Alec 1 " "'Yes, sir," he ivoiid

reply. «'Don't go to sleep, Alec," I Nvou1d answver, "if~ you do you
may neyer 'vake up until the Judgmnent morniilg." IlAil rigit,
sir, then l'Il try qnd keep awake," he wouId shout back.

Thus on we travelled throughi that wintry storin. llow cold,
how relentless, howv bitter were tise continuons biasts of the north
wvind 1 After a while the èhadowvs of night feil upon us and we
were enshrouded iii the darkness.

Not a pleasant position was that in which we were sitnated;
but there was no help for it, nor any use of giving wvay to
despondency or despair. While there is 111e there is hope, snd so
with -in occasional shout of Nvamning to Alec and a cheery cailto
the dogs, 'who required no special urging so gallantly wvere thiey
doing their worc, we patiently awaited the resuit.

About tbree hours after dark the dogs quickened their pace
into a gallop and showved by their excitemnent that they ]lad de-
tected evidences of neamness to tise shore and safety, of w1liel we
kçnew nothing. Soon after they dragged us on a large pile of
broken ice and snow, the accumulations of ice cut out of tlie
Isoles in the lake where the Indian familles had for months ob.
tained their supply of water for cooking' and other purposes.
Turning sharply on the trail towards the shore, our dons daslied
along for a couple of hundred yards more, then they draggied us
up the steep bank into the forest, and in a few minutes morle we
found ourselves in the midst of a littie collection of wigywats,,
and amongr a band of friendly Indians who gave uls a cordial Wei-
corne, and rejoiced with us at our escape from the storrn w1hich
was the sevcrest of that year.

W'e had religions services with tbem, and then 'when the storm
ceased went on our way. After making ail the visits we had
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arranged for we reh-rued to, out home -without anything unusual
happening to us, unless we except the fact that, one maorning
when we arose front our snow camp-bed in the forest we were so
cold and our fingers, se nuînb, that neither of us could hold a
inatchi with wluich. ta liglit our fire. We hurriedly put on our
snowshoes and gloves, and rushcd about for awhile at a Iively
rite axxd soon %warmned ourselves up. The fire wvas quickly kindled
and as wve were enjoying out breakfabt -ivith glorious appetites
%va Iaughied at our strange adventure.

?Mlnths after, when the packet arrived frein Manitoba, the sad
news, that hiad so filled the Ohurch with sorrow, of the deatia
of the heroic George McDougall. reached us. After we had read
thte story and talked and wept and wondered about that transla-
tion, so Inysterious and inscrutable, the question was asked,
« Where wvere yoa durimg that sveek 1" The records were searched
and ive were not a littie startled at finding that the race for life
~ve have been describiug wvas, in ail probability, on the samne day
as that on which MoL ougall perished.

EASTER LILIE S.

NoT as we bring eut garlands ie a tomb
To breathe heart-fragrance e'er a lest one's rest,

Bring we this wreath of sweetness and af bloom
To crown this day, of ail our days the best.

But, as if love and gratitude and prayer,
Dying in grave-dark that enwrapped His face,

Had seen His smile break forth with wondrous grace
And sudden blossonied into beauty there.

As if along the way that felt His tread
Life burst fi - -a Death and fle-iers from the sod,

As neiv lve 8prings te meet the heart of God
In jeyfut praise that Christ no more is dead.

-Mary Lowe Dickinson.
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THE HIGIIER LIFE.

GRÂCE TUE GLORY 0F CHRIST.

53Y THE REV. THOS. CLENVORTH.

GRACE is grace to tl\ee, to ail,
To Abiahain, Moses, John or Paul;
Grace from Christ the fount doth flow
Down ta sinuers here belaw.

'Tis the saie on earth as heaven,
Here and there as freely given;
He who gives the graces here,
Crowns them with His glary there.

Wedded ta abiding grace,
We are Christ's in every placp;
Gracu. doth ail aur powers commnand,
And ÎÏy grace alone we stand.

'Tis by grace alane wve're saved,
In its sacred laver laved ;

We our souls restare to God,
By His Son's ataning blood.

Lo ! the ruler of ail kings,
To aur souls His fulness brings!
Grace hath apened Glory's store,
Ours ta have for everinare !

From the river by the throne.
Corne the life strearni, ail aur own,
Christ aur drink, aur daily food,
Ours by faith in covenant blood.

Lead us on, O God af grace,
To Thy golden dwelling-place!
Lead us ta eternal day,
Wiping al aur tears away!

TrIE FULL BArTIs.

God's mnisters need this f iii baptisin. What elsa ean give
purity and elevatiori ta motive, and can plant a ballov*ed joy
witbin that conquers adversity ? Holiness of heai t wilI give a
momntain of sanctified love that notliing can resist. It will
awaken a syrnpathy for perisbing souls.. by which labour for
Chirist will becorne a delightful joy. Holiness will awaken de-
sires for sanctified study. The xninister that is indolent is not
fully consecrated to bis work. He is not ab. -ast with the tintes;
lie does not, cannot, fully meet his obligations, no inatter hiow
illiterate may be the people arnong whorn he xnay be called fo
labolir. He needs this endowrnent, the fulness of love. Vi~e
Ily Spirit wil! inspire a relish for truth, wiiI aid hini in pul.
pit utturances, will give variety and edge to bis discourses
How rnany instances raay be cited whiere Christian iiiniste
have renewved their strength, and corne to be a power Iiiierto
unrecognized, by this baptisrn of the H-oly Spirit that leads to a
full consecration of intellect and hieart to God.
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SEPARATION F[ROM TIIE WORLD.

SaIlvaltiofl is full of grace. Yet these things are required :
"Let 1dm, that nemeth the naine of Christ depart from al
iniquity ;" 'IWhosoever would be my disciple, ]et him. take up
bis cross, deny hixnself daily, and follow me." "Ye cannot,"
says our Iord, ««serve God and niaxmon." Shirink not from the
ptin these sacrifices miust cost. It is not so great as many
faiicy. The joy of the Lord is His people's strength. love bae
so swallowed up allsenBe of pain, and sorrow lias 'ceen lost in
Tavishmnent, that men took joyfully the spoiling of their goods,
and marltyrS went to the burning 3take with beaming counten-
ancesl, and sang their death songs anid the rouriug fiames. Let
us by fý ith tise above the world, a 31 it will shrink into littie-
uess and insignificance comrpared Nv *î i, 1hrist. Some whiie ago
twýo oronauts, hanging in xnid air, iooked %own to the earth from
their ballonn, and wondered to see how saxali great things bail
Crown. Amaple fielIds were contracted into small patches, thelake

wso ager than a looking-gl ass, the broad river, with ships
floating on its bosoxu, seenied like a silver thread, the widesprcad
city %vas reduced to the dimensions of a village, the long, rapid,
il ing train appeared but a black caterpillar, slowvly creeping
,qer the surface of the ground. And such changes the worid
unden goes to the eyes of him Nyho rises to hold communion Nvith
God, suid, auticipating the joy of hetaven, lives above it and looks
Leyond it. This makes it easy and even joyful to part with al
for Christ-" this is the victory tbat overcometli the ;orid, even
tur lait h."ý-ilkoMaS adtrie.

FAITI? WgIT11OUT REPENTANCE.

111 do not, cee for wvhat 1 have doue ini the past," says a letter
Veore us. 1«I trust in the blood, and Jesus bas. paid iL ail' But
ttecoiidiet, of the past had 'ceen crieninal and abominable, and
the aztthat the vri ter wvas indifferent to it because lie supposed
chat Christ hand borna the penalty, and that, he was free and safe
fron the consequences of Ihds conduct, i s the best evidpnce possi-
ble thtat lie would do the saine thitig again if he supposed that
he could do it with impuuity. That mn liad 'ceeu taught by
urne one who did not understand the nature of salvation. The
*rirous macrifice is sti-tuatized as the «I comumercial theory of
tle atoucînent," ch)iefly because it bas thus been travestied by
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those wv1o profess to understand and teacli it. No seul is
pardoned iiitil from. grief over and hatred, of its sin it turils
froni it with a full purpose and endeavour to iead a pure aud
7ighiteous lfe. Thieredeeined soulw~ii1 neyer cease to be asliaisned
jr hse mnemory of a meen act that it lias committed, Nvhetlier
t;iat act bc toward God or tovard man. Thjose hyrnnsa
homilies whicli represent tise savect as gloryingc in the shaisse of
their lives before supposed conversion are misleading and nmis-
chievous. It is setting. vice up as virtue to extol depravity as a
background necessary to ma,,,nify God's niercy.Reetc s
not part of a bargain, or of a shrewvd speculatinn, by Nvhichl a
Nvicked, mass imposes on the generosity and good nature of Gnd.
The test of its genuinetiess is nothing else than batred of sii» L-e-
cause of its moral repulsiveness, and love of righteousness for
its ova sake. Tise theologians wlho instruct gallowvs-saints hoiu
to preacli when the rope is about their necks, and that pernicienis
clerical liberalist, and ail liberalists like hiim, who apologyizid for
the murderer of Mr. Crani, and promised tise homicide. suicide a
nE.w prjbation under better conditions- .,c ch prencliers need in-
doctriination in that hard-headed littie snnmary, the Slior,,er
Catechism. The contenspt, and -idicule NvIiich are heaped upon
suecli performances by the rationalistic press are flully deserved,
but we protest against accrediting such immoral sentimentality
to evamgelical religioil.-Inizerio?.

«'SIE 17AT11 DONE WILAT SHE CO1ULD."

She could Z~'ri the Sunday-school, but she will not attend
it. She could colleLat money for the iui1,s .-inrv wvork, of the
Cliurch, "but shie ivill not. Shie could visit and nurse the sick,
but she will not. Shie could -ing in tise churcli or play tte
organ, but sise wvill not. Shc could s.dak to lier Young asseciatesi
about their salvation, but she wvill not. She could attend the
prayer-xneeting and hielp the singing, but slue wvill net. She
could contribute freely to the ordinary expenses of tise Chnxcth,
but she will not. She could read xnauy valuable religious bGOLks,
but slie wvill not. Shie mi-lit be a xnembec' of the Li,.dies' Socieiy
to Aid tise Poor, but she wsIl net. She could be very useful in
the service cf lier Saviour, but she wvill iot. Yet slie expects
lier Lord to say to ber at tise ]ast day> 1«Corne, theu good ana
fait7rfül servant." But how eau it be, and be truthiful ?-Ceiiirai
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Why is it that beyond any litera-
ture in the world, except, perhaps,
that of Germany, Scottish lîterature
ts rich in stirring verse, tender bailads
and huinorous or pathetic poenus?
Mlany of these have been curreat
fer getierationS, passing from lip to
lîp,îîill ilercy, and Scott, and Motber-
wel[ gaîliered into the store-house of
baoks intich of this mrinistrelsy of
,he Scottish border. And in more re-
cent tunies every parish has liad its

' et -alieiost every village its natve
b1, rnany of them of humble birth

-wabsters and bouters,l' crofters
an.d herdsmen, and Iowly toulers at
theppu.-h orlooin. irino couatry in
the %world, wve ventuire to say, =-old
four such stout and well-filled vol-
umes as these, and of such average
exîcellence, be gleaned, but in the
fertile fields of Scottish poesy

In an admirable essay the editor
ef these volumes aiiswers our initial
question. Sotne of its points %we
%vtlt briefly nlote. lVhile the epic
paetry of Eagland, the product of
ber Miltons, and Urydeas, hem
Tennyso!'s and Brownings, is so
rich, hei p2asant poetry is very scant
and pool. The meason assigned for

ithis is, that white the Scottish peas-
antry have for centumies been edu-
caitd, the Engli.;h pensant has been
rgeried, and too often left sunl, in

i~.orance. John Knox, in planting
ii cloti li evtry parish, and a Bible
in every school, did more for his
cojrary than he dreamed. The deep
.1iieu.; instincts of the nation, the

ftvour of the Covenanters, the piety
c ispeasant saints, blossoined forth
in religious poetry. The patriotic
(eeangs of the people, too, were fos-
tedàand inllaied by the long con-
Lac iNith their conquerors, anîd by
itLe'ery sternaess and subliînîty of
raur.tain and crig, no less than by
tte lovchiness of wimplirig btîrn,
id bonnie brae. In the land of
Wallace, Bruce, aad Burns,

I

No birookz xaay pass along,
Or billock tise, %withoutt its soli,-.

A hasty run through sorne of Scot -
land'sfairesî and grandest scenestim-
pressccd this vividly upon our mind.
Almost every stream and vale, every
crag and ruin, had its poetic associa-
tions.

The tenderness of the Scottisti
muse is especially seen in its inconui-
parable Ir-ve-songs and poems of the
honte afiecticmns. The very words
1-i fron rite lips like a caress-soft
as the Italian, as flexible, and full
of nîeaning- as the Greek.

The giîdc atuli liotiest inither to»gîte
They hetît une ither, autid or yotiiig
Weel coutld it a' oor mants express,
weel could it bail, weel couti it l'les,
WC' a' cor feelut's 'tuias cquent,
Had wvords for pleasour ait' coiplezît
IVas sweet to litar in sacretI psalin,
lIn siiiiiîmer Sabbatlî tiiortînîiscai
Ait' ut the fanifly exercecec,
wVhen auld guidtîten, on benidc.d kc
'rasth-i as Jacob> dîd filifflsyîC

For favours teniporal ani'diviue.

'Tivas urcttler at a liushaba

Or cashiats ivi' their douiie croon
Hleardl throigh a goivdcni %fteriloon,
Or streains titat nul %wi' liquiid la1îst,
Or %viî's anîolig the pilnc4rce taps.

'Tvrae swect at a' tinies i' thei inootit
0' voînan inoved %vi' iieltîti' truth;
But oh 1 %%heuî irst love wvab lier cale,
"l'waoý honnie fatr beyond coimare,

"l'was iuait soitorous titan the Latin;
CaWn tieaviî'r on the bide o' satin,
W lien frac bist Abel 0' a pooutit,
'l'lie niister gîcN itearseL ait loopît,
Ait' banncid W'i' cliergetiec jaw%%,
Thelî auithor o' the priîial fa'.
it if file îoolpit's saiçrcklçlatigoiir,
Yas, )ziiithiing awsonîc iii its angî'r,

Gnde k'epl ily s9ilthlaîi' freeuîs fra'
lîezirill'

il roîteli rcdl-liadcîl Scotnin swcearin'

'X#.î %,UsItPocds, icitll .RiograpZicai aied Crilical NoVticcs; B .H
jtu.t.'~ tît'l~ledby the Auttuor. 33rccliini,' Scotlalid. 4 vols.
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In the space at our command we
can give oniy a few specimens of the
choice anthology befoie us. Scott-
men, wherever they go, carry with
them the warm Scottish heart, and
sing even in a strangeiland the "auld
Scots' sangs." Our author bas found
here in Canada sonie %vorthy singera.
Among them are Alexander M'Lach-
Ian, "lthe Burns of Canada," and
the Rev. William Wye Smith, of
Newmarket, an esteemned contribu-
tor to this MAGAZINE. The deep
religious fervour of which the Scot-
tish muse is capable is finely shown
ini a couple of short poems which
we quote from the latter.

OUT OF CAPTIVITY.
It wvas like a dreatni of gladness
Brcakîng )n a îîighit of sadiness,
Whicn the Lord to Ziozi turn;ng

Badie lier %veary wanderers cone ;
riexi ocr nîouthi was filleid %vitlî singing,
And witlî joy the valIcys' riingin«,
Madle the very heathlen wondcr '

At the bliss that broughit us home.

For great things thie Lord did for us,
Ami %wc joiined tic joyful chtorus,
'liotx wilt turiins anti refrcsh us,

Like Uic descrt-streamis in main."
Te7arful soiving lias glad reapiiig-
I'recioîîs secd, burne forth ;ai wveping,
shalh hy God the Spirit's binssinig

Briug the goldeni shecaves agailà.

PFIDEX's piî.AïYE.

Tite Covenant is down, and a dastard
wcears the erownl,

Anti Seotland %vitli -a frown hears thte
Iietters as site inay;

And the suit ]ooks tiuwm between auid
Nithistdale's his of gia cela,

Whcre Canicroin's grave ib seCIt ny the
pilgritn on ]lis %way.

IIi. suis Uic rapid course of the torrent
fron its source, -

1j lie "'orecwe sec it.s force, it the soozier
ineLa the saa;-

For luis youlng crowvn %vaz won. and soon
bis race %Vas mni,

Aîîd many a w~cary one %vith the mir-
t3r fain wouild bc.

And years liad corne and gane, since the
day the martyrs slain,

(No mûre at Saniqulinr's stane, but bc-
fore Uic King on1 hIigi 0)

llad thte Covenant reîîewed, they lied
sohemui scahed iu blood,

Anid iii victoria' robes landeldood iii tFLe
asseintbiy of Uh iz y.

And thiero aniaug the hieatlicr-liis thit
biands clasjied togetlier,

Aîîd lais wvcary -,lance ail thxitîxer
%'hicre the patlis of victory hie-

Antd plezding for reicase, is l'edeli qi li
kixees,

Anti - to bc wi' Ilitchie, is the but-
lci of Itis cry.

The inountain-mists aend snovq ailben
sent to bhind ]lis focs,

Anti wlhen bis ery up11rose lie ý%a6
!àeart yct once again ;

And the prayer lus faith ]ad sitokel re.
ceiveti ail aiiswvering tokenl,

WVhen1 the goldien bowl wvas. Iroltn,
andj the :,aint forgot bais paini.

The sacred memnories of Scot-
land'â, Covenanting martyrs are aIso
finehy illustrated in some touching
lines by Mliss Aird, on" "the Auhd
Kirk Vatrd," and in the fohlowing fine
poem :

TnE MAteTeRs GnAvFs.

0 !nr3rsîrn-c Scotlaind
Tlîy co-eumaitteel diîst,

Like gold ainid otir inounitains,
Oleains tbrougli tradiitions rust.

Thy aulel grey stoîiis arc sj'rilbkk'ti meuht
7Blood, i)our'd like %vater hre,"

Anti sjeak iii hiohy oracles,
0O iiiattyr-land, to thce.

These altar toxies of sat ifice,
Incarnate love bath stokcd,

WVlicrc faithie l love.tirawîî characters
lier rcd libationi poured.

Thicir proffhet-inant!es rollet in bloci,
By tribuliation rircen,

Froin Scotland's ark, drove back thé>
110ot,
V'Tint chascl thent uil to he2ra.

Wbiere Pedlen boit1, by flood sat] fold,
On1 mloulitaia, ?lino]$ or gheii,

Ail t rhke bore -;ahv.ttiois cup
To faititing nîartyr*xr.ci;

Thir home evas oft the iiiouîtait
Their couch the waving ferai,

Their pillow oft tlue grcy meiss atont,

In moorlanids dark anià sttroi.

The Covenanting songa of tbe
Rev. lames Murray breathe the
spirit of religions exaltation, son*-turnes verging on fanaticism, cf île



martyrs, as in the following, on "The
Blaick Saturday, August 4th, 1621 "-

a day of preternatural darkness.
-Tis a day o' urrath. and strife, my

Uiris,
A day o' stormind nlrirk;

For th,, linîg's black bands o' Prelacy
Are conspiiî agaîîîst the Kirk.

Ai 1 dred it wvat bc a day o' dool
For the trespass o' the land

'Tis Vîei1iCk. thakIt ele'PithCr lift %Vi'
nîiirk,

Alîd haretlî its rcd richit ianri.

"Fera go,îess, gracelces, boand arc met,
Thisdav iii LEdinbrucht Teun;

And a' tu set up the thing vve hale,
Allad pli' the gilde cause douiî. "

The yearning sorrow for the early
dead, olti as the cry of Egypt for
the firt-borii, oid as the wival of Eve
over Abel, sobs in the following
verses by Daniel N. Gailacher-

Ocit, WEE WILLIE'S DIU.

Cheerless is the ha', 11oo,
(ine thre play thiîigs a', 11o,
0cr Iiai.rlie, fara'a' tnn,

ýtests lits %veary licid ;
Fragrant thovugh tint iloo'rs, nec,
I10ecý3 pass tite Iturs, noo,
113ttic coites ini Aloo'rs Ileo-

0cr troc WilliL's duid !

Sad is Nlysie's sang non,
Every thiîg ganjgs wrang, itoo,
ltaits wtin sac ]ait,, nloo,

Xrè Cant'i, cauld asIv%!
Xae nî,îjr hie; lanchin' 'ceon, noo
Licire np1 thre scelle, nilo.
'Scathivoen bËd 0' grci, iuoo-

0cr tireWilie's deid

li t' past lus ha', acte,
arîU.i n îd a', neo,

Tlîûug1 sad tears shorilti fa', noo -
hle tart iin silenice bleta

lently litre w% yearnt, lc,
For 't bonie bairut, itou,
caulin ieatlî mossy cairnt, rico-

0cr N Willic's deid ?'

U týended feeling of regret and
re~sresignatior strangely min-

e.in ftiese touching Unes by NIrs.
]t Simpson Watron -

tei~ 'bc Itîrruine onit iatora àj i nalk
tas Ieîciy grave,

whêré 1irds inay sijjg abuno my head
âe' iflowv branches wave;

Besidle the bonny mossy sent, %vhiere ;vo
%verc wvont tu bc,

The blini 1 Io'ed sac dcarly anco ivill
vviîple by iny sidc.

Olt ! dark, dlark, is thec( dicary lied beside
the ntolntain stîcain,

An' drîll, duli is the Nvcahy slecp) that
l'cis nlac lichtsolilc dreain.

But glintirn' threîîgli the inista o' Urne a
gioriolis land I sec-

A îworld ntair briîeht than yondcr suit noo
grects My tîanidering Ce.

This world noo wadna' win tue L tek,
thonigh it iiiay secin sac fair,

For joy, eternal joy is mine, ivhcn 1
shaHl enter there.

Oh ! what for mie is von pale sut?î Nvhat
earthly care an' strifo ?

l'ni (lune, forever dune wi' tine. Life,
life, eternallife 1

In the foilowing moralizing, by
George Paulin, we hear the world-
old echo of Solomon's coniplaint,
"Vanity of vanities 1 ail is vanity.1

ITr's NO WOILTII TriE M'AItSLE FOIL'T.

It's no %orth the vvarsle [wrestit] for't,
A' yo'It get on earth,

Gin ye liao na walth aboutn
MNair titan ttarl*s îîortlî.

It's no wvorth a body's vvhile,
Coortin', laine nut glitter,

It onily iliakis thec aftercoînle
Unco black anti bitterr.

lt's no Wvorth the fishiefs heuk,
Fishin' hore for pleasure,

Gin ye calnm' conlt aboonl,
Frcend, an' haine, ait' treasure.

We ail know George 'MacDonald
as a charming writer of prose stories,
but it will :le news to many tliat lie
is an accomplished poet in the Scot-
tIS e-naciilar. In the folloiving he
gives a new version of an old
parable-a new sermon on an old
text :

WIIA'S XY NZILt
Frac Jertisalcîn a travellcr tuik

Tho lai-là roand to Jerien;
It had an iii naine, au' inoîiy a eruik,

t vas lait- alla unco how.

Oct cuant the robbers, ait' fell on tic mi,
An' kiînckit in on thet lieid;

'feok a' whtrcn thcy coulai lay t! cir

.L ,î Liîu ".akil, for doid.

Mo(e'n~ &cottisi .Poelry.
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DYv Cam a niecuister. o' the kirk:
"'A sair, iniislianter ?" hie crjcd

''WVha kenis%'liiîr the villiaîîs înay hîrk?
1 s'lîaud to die itlier side."

il cî ail elier o' thoeir
Lie a yon:îig horse hie lîied

Fie 1 theie's a bonîîie itornrni'Ï wark t
Air' lie spr-aîît to the ither side.

Bat caîn ance tae th le wranig kcirk
Dou'e o trottedl alasig;

Pîuir body !'' hoe crir'd, ail' -%Yi' a yerk,
Aff o' luis enddy hio sjprang.

Ilc r.1n to tic 11oady, ail' tuurned itoNver
T flierc's life i.' tite unan, " lie cried

He ivas lea arn' t) stan', ail' glowcr,
'Nor liaud tç Utheotiier side.

lfc doctored his wounds, anid lieiwd lii
011

'l'O the baek 0' tlc beasuie douce
And! heldl him on), till a wcauy maan,

lie langt at thc lialf-w'y hoose.

He ten'd Iiina a' niiclit, ait' at dawn o'
day:-
Lait'loî'dI, lat îîa Min bLark

HerL'8 aiuchitc'pence t an' oiîy inir oot-
lay,

l'Il-sattie as 1 corne lak

Sac nuae niair, iibors-say nac sic wvord,
I'f' bort aye arguin' ail' elhili

Wha is thc niel'or to nie', 0 Lord V'
But, ''1 'ha nul 1 ier tuli ?'"

In a similar vein is aiso the fol-
lowing :

Tis Si»a &N' Ti.T
A Godly Ballnd.

'Flic rieli mari -sat ou lus f.atlier's seat-
l'urpien'l lIieîî, al' a' thiîug fine !

'l'li pour niai) lay at ]lis gate i' the
Street-

Sairs, ail' batters, ait' wcar3' pille

'l' the rich îîiani's table ilk dainty
colites

M ouy a unorsl gaed frae't, or fel]
'l'lî pîîîr mil Clin wad liae diiîed on the

erililubs,
Mit ;irlctbt'r beg-ot thiiez 1 canina tell.

.servants plood, szaft itit, au' ýtont,
Stanîd by the ricl i naîî's citaiîîed

dloors.
MaisterIe'ssdogs 'ut ruinot

t'a)yi te tue uir îi' an' lickit bis
sores.

'r'ite richi tuit de'eti, ati' tlîey buried lîiiuî

fli filil fie his b.ody tilcy wrap
But the aligt-s tiuik, 111 the' heggýar- ]liait,

Ait' laid lîjîxi dooni in Abaiuî' ap.

The plîid ilpio' this sie, the iii 'e
tlîat.-

Sic wvas the rich mali's,%'aesonie fa';
But ]lis hi-itiers tbcy cat anr' tbey 'lrik

ail' tlîoy chat,
An' carena a ete for tlieir l'athîer's, lla'.

The troi'li's thîe troiwth, thiiîîk achat

Aur' sortie thîov kentia iîlat t1ley' %ai
be at ;

But the beggar iîlaul thionelît lie diqd un.
tlîat iii,

wVi' the dogs o' tlîis side, the aulg(c a
that.

Another poem et MaT.cDonatld's cf
richest hîumour, is that of "The
Waesome Car]," the chronic grua.
hier, the burden of w>uose song l-as

Ye're a' w a n ud a'1, ug
Anîd a'thîeýgitlicr a' avraîig ?

'fllerc's nlo a iîîaui about Ulie tooîî
Blut's a%'thîcgitlleu-' a' raiîg.

'Theî Yiiuister vasuna fit te î'r.iy,
Anid let aliîe to lirelu

lic uîowtlîer lait the gift 0' lrlce,
Noryet tihe g-ift o' slicecdi.

'Mic puii' precutor Cuîdila smîg,
11e grillatit like a swiîîc

The v'erra eiders ciinîduis
'l'lie lad les till ]lis aîiiu'.

Ye're a,' %vraiîg, etc.

But the poein is too long to quie î
full. Advocate Outram's song oi
" The Annuîity " is one of the %witiezt
poerms we ever read, but is aIse too
long to qucte.

W'e take Icave of these aotab!t
volumes with the aveighty %vord; of
the great Scottish sage anud seer,
'Thomas Carlyle.

'lo - D.xv.
Lo ! lîcre biathî beenî dawiuiug

Auiotheir l'llec day
'J'Iinîk %'ilt thîon let it
Slip tiselcss ni ay.

Ont of Etel-nity
'T'his uîcw day is bora;

At mtgiaul ,tii,

Be'lold it al'oretiîne
No oye ca'cr ,lud

So soeiî it forever
Front ail cyea is litt.

flore hîath bveiî uiu
Auîotlîcr b'lue d'ay

Thinuk wilit tlîou là- it
Slip usecss alvay.
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The installationi ofa new Professor %vas granted the degree cf MI.A. by
ia the Scien~ce DepaitmTent of Vic- Iiis University. Desirous of adding
torg, College, Cobourg, on january te his very superior attainiments lie

mgh larks an important point in attended lectures in Breslau Univer-
the progressive developmient of that sity, Germiany, of wbhichi institution
intiutiîon. Since the building of Dr. Haanel isa graduate. Dr. Cole-
Faraday Hall, about four years ago, mani commences his career as a
vaiable apparatus and equipments Professer under the most favourable
have been prccured fron Germany, auspices. The wvarmth of the wel-
and with tliose aids to the proper cone lie received at bis induction
study of the physical sciences, Dr. front the niembers of tbe College
Elaanel, the head of the scientiflc Senate and the students cvinced the
departiÛîcnt, bas brought it to, its bigli esteem and friendship with
piescnt higli state of etliciency. Lt which lie is regarded. That Dr.
ha-, been evident, lioever, for some Haanel wvill flnd ~n hiai an able ce-
ine pabt, that, tomnake it uhoroughly adjutor does not: admit of doubt, and

efficient, additional professorial as- that tbe Science Department will lie-
sîstance was necessary. Last sprîng ceme mucb more efficient is a fore-
the grant of an annuity of $a,coco for gone conclusion.
ihe founding of a UJniversity chair, The proceedings of the evening
b) \Ir. Dennis Moore, of Hamilton, opened with thie followîng address
indirecîly led te the present addition by the President of the College, Dr.
to thse teaching staff cf the depart- Nelles :
rent of l>hysical Sciences, by alloiw- LADIES AND GENTLEMFEN,-We
iPg part of the formner revenues to be are bere assembled this evening for
daerted to this new channel. An the public and fermai. induction te
îr.îeresting fact in contiection with office of a new Professer of Science
Victoria College is, that ia this in- in Victoria University, Dr. Arthur
sittion the co-educý.tion of the P. Coleman, îvbo bas been recently
îeeshasresuted mostsatisfactorily. appointed by the College Board te
Ladies are admîetted te ail the priv- tbe chair cf Natural History and
àgees of the University on the saine Geology.
,tinsas gentlemten. For thefound- In selecting mxen for such posi-
ir.gof a Ryersen Menioriai Chair in tiens, the authoitiies of our Univer-
ibe College meney is nowv being col- sity bave neyer tbouglbt it rîglit te be
lecsed, and so liberally lias the caîl liimited by narreîv censiderations cf
beenl iesponded te that ever $20.000 any kind, ivhether sectarian,natienal,
L-s beeri alteady suscribed. The or academic. Science and litera-

ittioof tlîcse additional clairs ture are cosnicpolitan, and we feel
ria>t g.reaîily inciense the usefulness it our duty to seek fer tbe niest corn-
îLiùe College. petent and suitable mien, in wvhat-

Arthur P. Coleman, Pb.D., wbose ever university tbey bave been train-
astallation as Professer cf Natural ed, or te wbhatsolever nation they
hîstory and Geology teck place beleng.
ci Fniday evening, is a Caiadian by The gentleman who las se long,
brIl. lie studied at Victoria Col- and îvith sucli efficiency, filled the

sand woen the distinction cf the chair of Classical Literature is a
ùýd unedal in IS76, ivbcni he aIso graduate cf Trmnity College, Dublin
v: is degt .e of 13.A. 1u irSSohle one of theco..dest and most fameuseo

ti-wcIs front the GloIr te accounit cf tîtis interesting evcîît in thc bis
yfViutoria Uîivrsiîy.-ELn.
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the universities of L. pe. When,
flot long sînce, an adjunct professor
wvas required to assist,both in ancient
and modern languages, the Bloard
secured the services of a bigh bon-
our man fronm the University of
Toron to, and we have grcat reason
to congratulate ourselves on the
selectiton then made. Our Proiessor
of Chemistry and Physics is a native
of Germnany, and a graduate of a
celebrated Germanuniversity. Un-
der his guidance and inspiration a
fresh impulse has been given to the
study of Natural Science, not only
in Victoria University, but to some
extent tbroughout the Dominion,
and a reputation lias already been
acquired, of which the friends of the
Universiti, are justly proud. Our
other professors, including the Dean
of the Faculty of Theology, are hon-
our graduates in Arts of Our own
University, but.each one of these
bas enjoyed for a terin of several
years the advantages of residence
and study in the universities of other
lands. In the case of Dr. Coleman
we are glad to obtain the services of
one wvho, having carried awvay the
highest honours of his Canadian
Alma Mater, bias since resided
for a lengthened period in Ger-
many, in the earnest pursuit of
science, especially of those branches
of science wvhich he is nowv appointed
to teach. His degree of Doctor of
Philosophy, Nyon by close study and
severe examination, is an additional
guarantee of bis fitness for the chair
which he is here to occupy. There
is always somne risk in the importa-
tion of a foreigner for the discharge
of such duties, and it is a happy con-
dition of things when academic au-
thorities can get possession of a
well-tried and distinguished g-raduate
of their own, %with the super-added
acconiplishm-ents of a foreigner.

Buit the authorities of Victoria
University are expected to look for
other qualifications than those of a
merely intellectual kînd. Knoivledge
is flot education, and a college pro-
fessor, being ê-n educator, is sonie-
thing more than a teacher of science
or lîterature. It is part of his work,
and a very important and critical
part, to inculcate high principles of

action, to mould the character, andi
to foster the love of moral and roi-
gious excellence. he best, if not
indeed the only adequate foundation
for sticb excellence, is to be found in
a reverential regard for t e Holy
Scî iptures, and a hearty acceptance
of the Gospel of Crist. But th
times in whicb wve Ibye give Occasion
for %watchtul and .'ealous care, lest,
along wîth the acquisition of sciencc,,
our students sbotîid receive a subtie
but dc-ep and permanent alienat on
frornt the Chrîstian faith. 'ihereare
many famous and popular teajcatrb
of science in our day wvho are out of
sympathy with the religion of the
Crobs, and sucb men, howcver eli-
nient in their speciat departients,
are not the kind of inen ire ;.ould
wisb to have as educators in a
Christian university. Whenîauthor-
itatively installcd ina college lecture-
room they are only the more danger.
ous in proportion as the> are more
learned, eloquent, and inluentîal,
And if it be replied that their bu5î
ness is to, teacb science and not te.
ligilon, ive cannot forget that a mlan
of irreligious or sceptical spirit iin
soon be known as such, andi the
wvritings of mxen like Tyndall, iuxtey-,
and others, remind us that mna»)oi
these so-called specialists of the
laboratory are far front keepiig.
thenselves, in the maniner tlxus
alleged, witbin the botindaries cf
their own wvork-shops, aie in tact,
rather fond of procliming, as in the
celebrated " Belfast Address," the
antagonisni of their scientiflc specu-
lations to the doctrines of the Gos-
pel. Ail due respect to the great
name of Charles Darwîin. Let usflot complain that hie was invested
during life xvith the highest honours
of a renowned English Unîversîi,
nor that he ivas laid at death wulh
"tritimphant obsequijes,> in MWest-
minster Abbey, by the sîde of ILe
illustrious and sainted dead. Let
these things stand as a pleaisirgpocf
of the Iiberalîty of the age andi as a
deserved tribute to Darwin's einet
gifts, his ardent devotion to scieace
hus conspîcuotis candotr,hispotlsi
life, and bis marked succesu ID
throwîing new light on nianycflil
apparent anomalies of nature.
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, vut for instructars and guides of
youth, let us rather seek for mnen
ivho, wvhile possessed of a true love
of learning and competent ability ta
teach, stili adbere ta the faith cf
Christ, the religion of Newton, Kep-
fer, and Faraday, and, on this con-
tinent, the religion of Agassiz, Dana,
and Dawson. Such mien, too, ire
less likely ta teach fer science what
15yct enly in the regian of conjecture,
and, afier the nianner cf Milten's
halt-created lion, is still 1'pawing to
get free its hinder parts" frein the
rude groundwork of hypethesis. We
have heard much in latte years cf the
recôniliation cf science and religion.
one terni cf reconciliatien, and per-
haps the best forni, is presented in
the lite and character of men who,
like 'Michael Faraday, u-nite, in
their aivn persans, a sarofeund knew-
ledge af science, with jan equally pro-
tound spirit of religieus reverence
and Christian faith. Sucb are the
men wbena we desire te bave as pro-
fessors in aur University, and such
a man, in spirit and promise, I be-

lieve we have in Dr. Colemnar,whomn
now, on bebaît of the Board, 1 have
the pleasure of introducing to the
Senate.

After the delivery of the address
Dr. Colenman wvas introduced ta the
College Senate by President Nettes.
Dr. Wilson, on bebalfof the Senate,
welcomed Dr. Coleman and gave
bimn the right band of fellowship.
Then he wvas farmally introduced to
the President, after which Dr. Haanel
vaelcomed bina in a brief address ta
the department of which hie is the
head. Dr. Colemian feelingly replied,
and was then introduced ta the
audience by the President, and
delivered bis inaugural address, on
Norwvay, its Geology and People.
As we expect ta receive from. Dr.
Coleman papers on "A Canadian
in Norway,» with an account of bis
sbipwreck on the North Cape, we
omit bis able and eloquent address,
the substance of which ive hope will
be embodied in bis forth-coming
articles.

CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

TIIF UNION VOTE.
The vote on tbe proposed I3asis

of Unon bas, even te the most san-
guine friends af the mevement, been
a great surprise. Fewy, we think,
wçere prepared fer se near an ap-
proach ta rrnaininity as has thus fair
bhen mnfested. We need nat say

thtse rejoice greatly at this resit.
If Union is ta be, productive ef the
highest possible benefit it should be
zarried %vîtb tbe greatcst cordiality,
nay, k,..ahusiasnî. If it were a baif-
Learted nievement, te wbich a large

Fpropaton et eitber ministers or
people ivere opposed, the outiook
sxotldnfot bevery enceuraging. Mie
way, migbt be opened ta future cein-
PlicatioIis %vhicl, miglit imperil the

peace and prosperity cf the Churcb.
But the practical unanimity of the
vote, or the very near approach ta it,
removes out cf the categary ef pessi-
bilities that danger.

It must be very gratitying te the
meinhers et the Union Committee
ta find that their arduous labours
have been s0 warinly and se generally
appraved. W'e cani with the better
grace say this, as wve had net the
honeur ta belong' te that body, which,
we believe under Divine guidance
and illuminatien, was enabled te find
a basis upon which the diverse sec-
tions of Canadian Methodismn may
be builît up) into a united whale. AI-
though their wvork bas been subjected
ta severe criticism, it bas yet received

Current Tcipics andZ Bvent8.
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suich eniphatic endorsation froisi the
several Chutrches, as ta, showv that in
ail probabihty it was the best basis
wvhich svas possible under the cir-
cunmstances. This is ta the friends of
Union no cause for party tritimphi,
but rather for devout thanksg-iving
ta Gad-"l It is the Lord's doing and
is inarvellaus in aur eyes."

More than ever we think, it is ap-
parent that this moveinent, this
yearning for union tlsrabbing in tise
hearts of ail the Churches-as Dr.
Nelieqtexpr-esses it-is o!God. After
due considerattiois, and ive doubt not
after many prayers, the verdict lias
been given, by an overwhelrning
inajority, for the acceptance of the
Basis and the org-anic union of the
too iong-severed branches of Cana-
dian Mcthodism.

We rejiice at the overwhelming
majority by wvhich the Basis las
been accepted as an emphatic repu-
diation of sonseof theungenerous and
unjust things %which have been said o!
some of tise sister Churches. A Church
whîch, though nurnberingè only 265
ininisters, bas for over il score of
ý,ears maintained, against strong
competition, ani independent and
vigorous University, and which
maintains two high class Ladies'
Colieges, ili-deserves tise epithet
"lilîiterate," wvhich has been rashly
applied ta it. As for social status,
tIse tiiue hias flot yet corne, and we
hope neyer will corne, wvhen the
honest yeornsnry of Canada, amnong
whoîss the meibershiia o! these
sister Churches chietly lies, cati be
sti,,inatized as inferior ta their neigh-
bours, or ta any class in the coin-
munîty. But even it were so, wvhich
imputation ive reserit, wve shrtuld be
very sorry ta think, that Canadian
Methodisrn couid becoiise s0 recreant
ta the hieroic traditions of its past, as
ta cease ta glory in its D)ivine cons-
misbion, ta preach tise Gospel ta aIl
who %viii give car-to the poarest of
the poor-and t, -cel, out, with a
passionate charity, aot only those
wha need it, but those who need ut
Most.

We behieve tisat we stand iiponi the
threshoid o! an cma o! unexarnp'ed
develapiiient and progress of Mletho-
dism in this land. The nianner in

whiclh many Quarterly B3oards have
piedged theniselves to bear their pro.
portion of any expenses involved in
the proposed Union, is an augury
that ail] the money that is wvanting
for carrying on aggressive Chris-
tian work, espccially in the greIt
North-West, wvîll be freeiy forth.
coming. Abave ail, Canadian Metti.
odi.,rn shall bc saved from the iwaste
and rivairy, in those vast and virgin
fields, which had already begun to
liienace its future. There is al ]ille
village, more than two hundred miles
west of Winnipeg, a village of on[),
sixty or seventy inhabitants, >.e in
that village there are two different
Mlethodist churches ivith regubar
service, besides preaching by the
Presbyrteriaiss. Il ln fact,", said Our
informant, "we have preachingaboUt
three trnes eveiy Suinday." yet
these churches are ail sustained
iargely by inissionary mSoisey, and
even the SundaY-school is largeîy
helped front Ontario. In view of
the sparse population for a long
Urne ta, corne cil that vast region, andi
of the impioring ivail of perissîng
millions of India, of China, anbd
japan, in whose evangelizattion %ve
covet that Canadian Mýethodism
should have sorne share, we rejoîce
that a wiser economny of our re.
sources xvili enable us ta do ouroim
proper wvork at horne, and to yîjeld
ta a lutter degree than heretoore
obedience ta the Saviour's laIst com-
mand, IlGo ye into ail the world and
preacli the Gospel ta, every creature.v'

'rhe duty of the hour is nois lu
cultivate the mlost cordial relations
with the sister Clsurches wtiose des.
tinses are ta, be united with ours, to
exchange pulpit courtesies,and hod,
wvhere pi acticaîble, union love-easts,
and prayer-ineetîngs, ansd other
social services. Wh'ien wve get doin
on our knees together before oir
Heaveniy Father, we shail findas
wve draw nearer ta, one another that
Ilsubsists as in us ail one sou]," thal
kindred ernoriss, ksndred love andi
zeiii will iiîeit ail barriens. dovn.

A traveler in the Alps bebeid ap
proaching hinm, through the miist, a
frightfui form, rnagnified to gq-garuc
proportions. But as the figure drew
near, ansd the mist cicareti awa), he
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bourircg town-a Primitive Metho-
dist minister ovas invited to preach
the Methodist Chuirch of Canada
anniversary services, and tîre Epis-
copal Methodist minister gave up
his service that the two congr-ega-
tions might wvorship together. Is
flot this more acceptable ini the sight
of Hea-xen than the rivalries and
jealousies of the past ?

RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY TIIE 1EV. E. BAIIASS, M.A.

NIETHODIST CHVRCII 0F CANADA.

Revivals have been enjoyed ini
several places as Nve learci froin our
excellent contemporaries, the Cliri*s-
tialiju~dem and the ïVestleyan.

It is very gratifying to record the
interest tha~t Our missionaries takze
mnthe cause of temperance. A meet-
In" %vas held soine lime ago at Birtle,
\lIancîoba, te organize a Tempera nce
Society, xvhen the following remark-
able resoluition %vis adopted: " That
tb.e Rev. J. F. Betts act. as spokes-
marc, anud that ove go ini a body to
the resdence of one of those charged
scclc selling liquor and express te
hcm the sentiments of this meeting."
They accordingly marched te the
house designated, and Mr. lIets
talked the owner kindly mbt an
admission that he hiait beeci guilty,
an.d extracted tromn him the promise
thac he wvould flot seli hquor any
more.

An interesting letter 'vas recently
piblished ini the We'steyan, fromn the
Rev. B. Chappell, British Columabia.
fledescribes the eagyerness of the Ini-
dians of Kit-a-mnat to have a teacher,
'rien MI!.s Laiwrence, of Port Simnp-
sia, volunte.ered t0 go. On Mr.
Crosby going to the plice, at his re-
qyest ten stalvart meni went ini a

canoe and took the lady to Kit-a-
mat, and pledged themselves that
they ivould provide wood and ail that
she needed white among them. This
lady' is the only white person ait the
place. Her voyage ivas flot pleasant,
but she cheerfully endured ail for
the Master's sake. Mr. Chappeil
describes ini very affectîng terms the
degraded condition of the Chinese
on tne Pacific Coast. He saw a
Chinese funeraI. The deceasedw~as
a Chinese doctor. l'he sacred arti-
cles, a roast pig, rice and confection-
ery, food for the departed, together
with the idols, were placed on three
tables ini the streets. Six Chinamen,
dre.sed ini white, officiated tinder tine
direction of a. Master of the Cere-
monies, wvho, with cigar in mouth,
exhibited a large measure of suaviter
ini înodo. The hundred or more of
Chinese. .vho stood around, justled
by quite a number of Caucsas
s1erned to take but little interest ici
the prayers offered. To see any
part of the city thus given t0 idolatry
is enougli to stir one's spirit ici him.

The February number of the Mis-
sionary Ou//ook contains a charming
letter fromn japan describing a recent
tour muade by the Rev. Dr. Mac-
donald and the Rev. E. S. Eby, B.A.,

.Redigious Intelligence.

:ognized bis own long lost brother.
c nveloped in the mists of preju-

:e and nusapprehension, we have
0ofteci mistakcec a brother for a
inster or a foe. Tiiank God that
elighit of His favour is dispersing
e iîsts and revealing us t0 each

ber as brothers beloved.
That ovas a pleasing incident which
ok place a few days ago in a neigh-
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which lasted nearly a month. The
brethren held missionary meetings,
delivered lectures, held several
preaching and other services, and
dedicated a new church. Thev en-
dured niany inconveniences, suc> as
are common in itinerating in japan,
but were wvell pleased wuth their trip.
The native preachers were found
f.tithfully doing their wvork, and the
brethren regard their work in Japan
as possessing many encouraging
features.

The Lay Treasurer, John Mac-
donald, Esq., recently attended a
P>resbyterian Missionary Meeting in
Toronto, and annaunced that if that
Church would find a man for Tapan,
he would furnish the money for bis
outfit

We are sorry ta learn, from the
Rev. WV. W. Percival, St. Johns,
Newfoundland, that the Rev. Dr.
Milligan, Superintendent of Educa-
tion in Newfoundland-an honoured
member of our late General Confer-
ence-has been compelled by ili.
health ta go with M'rs. Milligan ta
the South of England for recupera-
tion. We hope that. he may return
thoroughly restared. h is apleasing

token of the esteemn in wbich he is
held that a few of bis friends in St'Johns presented him on bas Ieaving
with a purse of $400.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Rev. R. Tweedie, of the Nova
Scohta Conférence, recently 'vent te
the majority la heaven. He er-tered
the itinerant rariks ini 1853, and
iaboured with great acceptabilhty in
the various cirLuits ta which he 'vas
appainted. In 1874 he was Chair.
man of the District in wvhich 1je
resided. Failing heaith caused him
ta retire from the active 'vork in 1878,
but in 1882 he was ag"aîn restoreô,
but was soon compelled agaîn to
retire. His work wvas done and the
Master called him home.

Our Miethodist Episcopal bretiren
in Canada bave recently lest one of
tbeir veteran ministers, the Rer
13enson Smith. He was a mian a(
power, both pbysicaily and mentali).
For nearly fifty years he wvas a faith-
fui minister of the New Testament.
For the last fifteen years Mr. Smith
bas lived in coprtvreieet
but lie wilavysb regarded as a
Prince in Israel.

BOOK NOTICES.

Ra,;a.ok. thue Age o! F.re~ and
&,ad.IC1N,%rUSI)ONNELLV.

8vo., PP. 452, illustrated. New
York. V. Appletan & Co. Toron-
to. WVz. Briggs. Price $2. 25.

This book forniulates one of the
most ext-aordinary theories of mnod-
ern science. It discusses the origin
of the vast drift formation whicli
covers the greater part of the earth.
Tis is a rnigbty mass of unstratified
clay, sand and gravel, often hun-
dreds of feet thick, which rest-> upon
the stratified rocks beneatb. It
abounds in rougbly-rounded and
scratched, but apparently flot wvater-

wvorn boulders. The atîthor dis-
cusses the varinus and arien con-
flicting theories as to the origmn oi
the drift, anid presents argumes
which render it difficuit ta concert
that it can have been formed by tte
action of waves, of icebergs, of
glaciers, or even by a great comte
tai ice-sheet, according ta the gez-
erally received tlneory. It precerti
ail the appearance that would resc'
froin a sudden and gigantic cataS
trophe, the downfall of vast rnas'e
of dlay and rocks, gnndiný azà
grooving the surface of the straui
rock, and evolving a high dee 01

i
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heat, followed by a long period of
chaotic wreck, heavy rainEal, and
stoms.

This catastrophe our author be-
lieves resulted fromn the contact of
the earth with the tail et a cornet.
le jnvestigates, under the guidance
of the best astronemers, the consti-
tution of cornets. He adduces evi-
dence in support et the tbeory that
cornets are made up et discrete
masses of rock, gravel, dust, and
a gaseous atmosphere; and that
ont ef these sweeping the surface et
the earth, scooped out the holtovs et
tIbe gre.at lakes ot North America
and Eutrope, and covered the sur-
face of the earth with these masses
of stones and gravel, and with a bed
of djay consolidated from the corne-
tary dust by combination with water.
The theorY seerns fantastic and ex-
travagant; but it is supported by
much ingenleus argument, an by a
multitude of skilfully collated and
correlated facts.

There seems ta us one fatal ob-
Icc«en te this theory, via., the fact
tint the tait of a cornet sweeping
with immense velocity tewards the
sun streamis away behind, but as the
conet passes its perihelion the tait
sweeps rapidly round and precedes
the cornet in its return te aphelion.
Noiwwhite thisresultmigbtbecaused
by the intense repulsien et the sun's

Sgitat heat on a gaseous substance,
it isdifficult te cenceive it as possible
with a tait et solid, even though dis-
acte substances.

Thse weakest part et the book, it
stems te us, is the turc bundred
pages %vhich treat the xnyths ansd
itgncs of primitive tribes - the
Ragnarok, or darkness ot the gods;
the Greek myths et the cenflagra-
ton of l'haeton, the triumph et the
sn; the Oriental, Aztec and 1 ndian
legends of vast cataclysrns and the
mqansz.stson et the earth turi
chaos. For our author conceives
tisat man exited on the earth, and
in a htg state ef civiizatien, befere
tbba collision urth the cornet teook
eiace. tisai rnost of the inhabitants
were destreyed, but chat sorne es-
uKpd destruction in dens and caves
zliieearth. To this event bie flnds
Écision in the Biblical account of

the destruction of Sodom and Go-
rnorrah, of the disasters which befeil
the farnily of job ; of the "'fait of
main," and his expulsion fromn Eden
-which was but a Scripture version
of the horrors of the "Idrift age." But
te harmonize the book of Genesis
with Mis theory hie bas to rearrange
the order of its opening chapters
with a boldness surpassing that of
Dr. Kuenen, or Professor Robertson
Smyth.

Methodismn and Lilerature:- Edited
by F. A. A1RCHIBALD, D.D. Cr.
8vo., PP. 427. Cincinnati. Walden
& Stowe. Toronto : Wrn. Briggs.
Price $ 1.75.

It is a baseless, though oit repeat-
ed calurnny, that Miethodism is un-
lavourable in literary culture. On
thecontrary, ftom tbevery beginning,
Methodisrn bas endeavoured to
"tunite the pair se oi t disjoined,
learning and vital piety." Mer bard-
working ministers have flot had the
Iearned leisure and sinecure appoint-
ments that the clergy ef old and
richly endowed Churches have had;
but ne Church bas ever clone se
mucli te popularize literature for the
masses, te creatq a irr fcep
instructive, an eiinbooks, and
te distribute tbern in the homes of
the people. John Wesley was the

v .r pineer et cheap literature in
england, and bis sons in America
have worthily carried on bis work.
The history et the New York and
Cincinnati Methodist Book Con-
cerns, and of their varieus branches
in the United States, i. a record ef
enterprise, and energy, and business
success, et which any Church may
well be proud. The book%, tracts,
and periodicals which issue in such
a copious flood frorn the denomina-
tional press are amorig the most
potent evangelizing agencies of the
day. 0f the scores of colleges,
urnversities, and serninaries of higher
learning, et American Methodisin
we here say nothing. nor et the

vigorous educational and pubuishing
institrutions et Mlethodistm in this
Dominion.

To all interesteà ini the relation et
bfethodism te Iiterature-and what
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intelligent Methodist is net ?-the
above named volume will be cf great
value. It consists cf. a stries af
articles, by some af the foremost
writers af the Church, an the literary
enterprise and achievements cf
Amnerican Methodisni. Dr. Hurît,
cf the New York Bock Cancern,
records the remarkable histomy cf
that institution. Dr. VIalden, of the
Western Concern, discusses the cir-
culation af Methodist literatume, its
Methods and Results; Dr. Edwamds,
answers the question, Why Method-
ism Prints; Dr. Freeman and Dr.
Hcughtcn treat Perniciaus Litera-
ture and the evils of Novel-IZeading.
Other accomplisbed wviters discuss
the biographical, historical, thea-
loffical, and doctrinal Higher Life,
poetical, Sunday-scheol, Temper-
ance, missianary, and tract litera-
tume of Afethodism. Bishcp Warren
and the Editor treat wisely the im-
portant topics cf the Church Lyceum
and Church Library. Scarce a
single aspect nf the subjectt is fot
amply treted; and a cepious cata-
logue af high.class works fumnishes
a. judicicus guide te the book.buyer.

Thte Problein of the Poor; a Recor-d
Of Quiaet I'Vork ini Ungzziet Place.
By HELEN CANoenELL. Newv
York. Fards, Howard & Hurl-
bert. Pp. 244. Taranto: WVu.

flig.Clath,$.

VIe first read same of these
sketches in an Aniemîcan Monthly,
and wvere so, impmessed wjth their
vigour and abîlîty, that we sent for
the womk as seon as it %vas an-
nounced. ht is one ef the ablest on
the subject that we ever read. Its
character sketches rival in vividness
and keen intemest thase cf Dickens.
The auîhor gives an accounit, fromn
personal study, of the wondemful
work in one af the worst sluims of
Newv York, of the Mission Heuse cf
jerry iMcAuley-the canverted pugi-
hist and drunkard-once kno'vn as
4the %vickedest man in New Y'ork-

The lower wamds of that city are more
densely cmawded than even the
densest parts of London; and the
large influx of Itailiay', Gernian,
Irish, aind Jcevisli population cf the

loivest grade creates a difficuit pro.
blemn for the Christian public to
salve. These stories of the trnur»phs
of the gospel over thieves, jail-bîîds,
drunkn-ds--the vilest of the vile-
are ful of encouragement to the
Christian wvorker. 'rhey are, how.
ever, an appalling revelation of deg-
radation and vice. They wvill onove
the reader alternately by their deep
pathos ta tears ; or by their broad
humour ta smiles. VIe ivuli en-
deavour ta find space for a -ipecimen
sketch in these pages.

The Fae of Aflhd,,m La T ozer, a
Tale of thte Greait Salt Lal-» 13y
31rs. A. G. PADDOCK. Nelv lork.
Fards, Howard &-S Hurlbert. Tu,
renta: Wm. Briggs. Pp. 361. Pnce
$1.15.
This book bas produced an extra-

ordinary sensation in the U'niîed
States. Leading religious journals
have even said that it does for the
great modern national evil of Mor
manism, wvhat "Uncide Tords Cabin'
did for the great national evîl of iut
last generation-slavery. It is a
vivid presentatien in dramatic forn
af the evils cf one of the miost
iniquicous social systenîs under the
sun. ht should arause a toc lorg
apathetic people ta sweep it froir. the
face af the earth. The truiuhfulness
of the author is vauched for by the
Governor, ex-Secrctary, and j vdge
af the Supreme Co-tit cf Utah ; and
if that be net sulticient the authoa
gives an appendix cf go pages cf in-.
controvertible corroborative facts.
The Christian Churches have a -reat
work ta, do in roeting eut this soc1ul
cancer fromn the body politic. lo is
spreading its deadly roots, and Mor-
mon mi-s!sionau ies by the ocore art
wunning fresh conveits ta their çper-
niciaub systemn amid the green 1ane
and rural villages af England.
Cazlifornia SZ-ctthcs. First and <e-

coud series. By the Rev. 0 P.
FI TZGERALD, DA.). ]P. 20ý,
288. Southern Methodist P'ub-
lishing Housýe, .Nabhville, Tenn.
Tarante; Wnm. Briggs. Ptice 7i
cents per vol. singly; boîh
$1.25.

Dr. Fitzgerald is the.acconipLihb
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cd editor of the Nashville Chiristiane
A1dvocate, the leading organ of the
Metbodist Episcopal Church, South.
lie svas one of the pioneer Mlethod-
ist preachers in the state of Cali-
fotnia. Nowheme can the founding
of iempire, the creation of cosmos
from chaos, be s0 clearly traced as
,n that state ; anid in the record of
those eventful early years. Dr. Fitz-
gerald lias phoxographed sorne hall
a hundred of the more striking and
drainattc aspects of a state of Society
now largely passed away. His
sketches of life anîong the miners,
the ranchers, the Chinese, the In-
dians, the gamblers, and desper-
adoes, are as graphic as those, of
Bret Hiarte or Mark Twain. The
first sertes tvas se successful that it
Man speedily tbrough four editions,
and a second series bas been called
for. one of the sketches recouints
ithe tragtc death by the hands of the
%lodot indians of the Rev. Dr.
Thomnas,bookageflt in San Francisco
of the M1ethodist Episcopal Church.
Canadian readers cannot better forin
an acquiintance witli Southern Meîh-
odist hiteraiure than throughi these

tacnattng volumes.

ç'jaidard Librw-y-Lfe of Crû,,-
~.l.By PAXTON HOOD. NeW

York: Funk & Wagnalls. To-
bODIo' \m. Brigs. Pp. 288,
paper, price, 25 centS.
This is the latest and one of the

tes lives of England's uncrowned
Lng ibat weknow. The writer is a
teanty admirer of the Great Protec-
tût, uhose hrue place in history Car-
kle first assigned. The book gives
a mid portraiture of the trnes of the
Protctorâte, is written in dramatic
i:%le. and has three sttrring ballads
c) the hero of the wvork. lu is a
S:ojî îiuo, much more conve-

zin uie than the thin quaruos-and
sswonderfuilly cheap, less than one-
tenhtheprice of the Englisiedition.
Ret publishers offer $io in books for
t b-at plan of organization of a
tezding cirle, and $130 inl books for
t.ebLt crttcal essays on uheir issues

-triqd Lib>ary. - Science ini
SLrtC/afki. ivW.blATTHENW

WILLIAMS, F.R.A.S., F.C.S. Pp.
308. New York: Funk & WVag-
nalls. Toronto * Wrn. Briggs.
Cloth 75 cents. Paper 25 cents.
The new Standard Library Series

by this enterprising bouse starts
well. This is an even better book
than Paxton Hood's Cromwell. No
reacling is more fascinating and in-
structive than the revelations and
discoveries of modernscience, popu-
larized for the million. We have
read with the intensest interest Mr.
Williams' theory of the sun, new te
us. vîz., that an attenuated atmnos-
phere pervades ail space, whose
pressure on the sun's surface amount-
ing to i 5,ooo tines tliat of the air on
the earth, and its interception by
the sun's motion, are the source of
the solar heat, the corona, Sun-spots,
the zodiacal light, magnetic storms,
cornets, meteors, etc. But such a
medium, howiever attenuated, it
seeins to us, would cause a continu-
ous retardation of motion of ail the
heavenly bodies.

Among the other subjects treated
in a singularly lucid mariner, are
lunar volcances, sun-spots, meteors,
ivorld-smashing, science and spirit-
ualisni, the ice-age, and origin of
"'tili '-much more satisfactory than
Mr. Donnelly's theory in "Rag-
naroklc"-and other Iighter and more
gossipy topics. Such abodyofIgood
reading for twventy-five cents is a
niarvel of cheapness.

Geins of Illustration f--i tlie Se;--
mns and o/lier iVYtlncrs a, u
Rezv. Thomasr Guthrie, p. . l3y
the Rev. JOHN LIGGINS. Svo.,
pp. 196. New York- Funk &
Wagnalls. Toronto: in. I3riggs.
The London Tintes, in 186o, de-

scmîbed Dr. Guthrie as Ilthe anost
cloquent orator in Europe." The
charm of bis oratory is the numiber
and beauty oi the illustrations-
illustrations derived fmoin evcry
kingdom of nature, and froin alniost
every field of literature. Mr. Lig-
gins, wvho .vas for many 3years a
tnissionar in China and Japan. lias
been a close student of the volum-
inous,.vrtîng of Dr. Guthrie, and
bas here clas sified, under appropriate
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heads, over five bundred of the more
strikmng and beautiful illustrations
of the great preacher. The editor
quotes the remark, that while.argu-
ments are the pillars and buttresses
which support a building, illustra-
tions are the windows that let in the
light. Or to use the striking figures
of Guthrie, IlThe story, like a Iloat,
keeps the truth from sinking ; like a
nail, fastens it in the niind ;like the
feathers; of an arrow, mnakes it strike;
and like the barb, makes it stick."
For private reading, or for literary
use, the volume ivili be found of
unique iiiterest.

Heroic ilethlodists of flue Olden
linie. By DANIEL WiSE, D. D.
p p. 3o4. Illustrated. New York.
Philips & Hunt, and Methodist
Book Rooms, Toronto, Montreal,
and Halifax. Price, $r.25.
Dr. Wise adds another ta the

many obligations under which he
bas laid the younger readers of
modern Aethodism. These are net
elaborately finisbed character stu-
dies, but anecdotal sketches of 'somne
of the noble men and women, whose
beautiful hives adorned, and whose
faithtul labours built, the walls of
early Metbedism." Among the
lheroic Methodists"' sketched, are

"the noble brothers.3" John and
Charles Wesley, " the sweet singer
cf MNethodism,""I the mother of the
Wesleys s," l"the orator of early
Methodism," "the Lady Selina,» "the
vicar cf Madeley, and bis noble
wife," l'the dunce who became a
scholar," "the Prince cf Mission-
aries," "the Squire cf Dunmore,"1
Ouîseley, "the Mousehele farmer's
boy',"-Carvosso, "'the learned shoe-
maker,"-Samuel, Drew, Ilthe ec-
centrïc Billy Dawson," and others.
It is the sort of book boys and girls
wiîll like, and that tbey ought te have.
It should be in Our Sunday-school
libraries. If our ycung people were
more famihiar with the heroic tra-
ditions cf their own Church, they
would makre better Metbedists.

The. Lfe of Caj5tain 7ohu Smill,
Fi ri Ptanter of Vzrgmnia. B)
CHARLES K. TRuE, 11.1)., pp. 267.

Illustrated. New York .Pbillips
& Hunt. Toxentc: . Wi. llriggs.
Price $i.
This is Ane of the Miost rornancic

stories of _n age abounding in ro-
mance. A bold English adventirer.
Smith served four years in the wars in
the Netherlands, fought ageinst the~
Turks in Hungary,wasmade prisoner
and sent a slave ta Constantinople,
wins the affection of his young mis-
tress, and by ber connivance escapes,He returns to England, goes te Vir-
ginipt and saves the infant cclony
from destruction, is captured by the
Indians and saved by Pecahontas-
tale dear to our boyhood-and alter
a life of many adventures dies
peaceably in England. Beys %%,,I
read this stirring story with avidity,
and will learn nouch solid history in
the reading. Dr. True bas recounted
it with much grace and felicity.

Clwirch Membershi5, or uthe Condi-
ions of .New Zs1am.ng and
.4lefhodist Chu rc1r eulership
Eapmiined and Comj5pared. By the
REV. S. BoND. Pp. 72. Toronto.
Wm. l3riggs. Mlontreal. c. gW
Coates.
In this little book Brother Bond

treats a very important subject ; and
be treats it witb great cleamness and
force. He shows the New Testament
conditions cf church f ellowship and
the practice of the primitive ages,
and points out the a *greement thereto
cf the conditions cf membership of
the Metbodîst Churcb. The bookis
a streng i';ndication cf the class-
meeting, and exposition et uts mani-
fold advantages. lIs circulation
cannot faau, in a time cf tco lax an
observance of this institution, te do
great good.

Mistress Margery -a Tale of »-,
Lolards. By EbIlLY SAItAH
HOLT. London ; John F. Shiaw
& Co.
This is another of those books fhat

keep the promise to the ear thougb
breaking it ta the hepe. A fine
epportunity to write a capital book
is lost. The theme is one of tte
finest in English bistory, but tht
execution is very detective.
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The Revival, a;zd Afler M/e Revival
B>' the REV. J. H. VINcENT, D.D1.
Newv Vork: Phillips & Hunt. To-
ronho: Wmn. Briggs. Price go cts.

About a year ago Dr. Vincent
wrote aletter in the leading organ
of bis Church, criticising some cf the
revivai extravagances of the Rev.
>lr, Harrison, the IIBoy-Preacher?"
This letter brought down upon hlmi
the wvrath cf numerous hasty critics,
as if he ivere opposed te revivals.
He here places on record bis deep
conviction cf the importance cf true
revival wvork, and oflers wise and
practical suggestions as te tbe best
Ineasures te pronlote it, and te con-
serve its best results. Like every-
thing which Dr. Vincent writes, this
book is marked by grace of style,
vigour of expression, and soundness
of judgment.

T/te Ea',rly Dayi of Christianiity. By
F. W. FARRAR, D.D., F. R. S.,
Canon cf Westminster; author cf
"The life of Christ," Il Thse Life
and wvork cf St. Paul," etc. 8vo.,
664 piges. Price, 40cents, paper ;
75 cents, clotb. New York:
Funk & Wagnalls; and Metbodist
Book Rooms: Toronto, Montreai,
and Halifax.

This great work, wbich is issued
în one volume, with al the Notes,
Appendix, Index, etc., the samne as
the Five-Dollar Edition, throws a
eed of light on The Acts cf the
Aposties, and sbould be in the bands
of ail preochers ivho lecture or
preach on the Sunday-school Les-
5ons,and of ail Sunday-school Super-
intendents and Teachers, and cf Ad-
vanced Bible Class Scbolars. The
marvellously low price puts it within
tic reach cf ail.

Our ful review cf this bock in a
meent number of this MAGAZINE
nnders further reference superfluous.

Enanelica! Sermons jor Parochial
Mcusios By the RE-V. JOSEPHt
CRoss, D. ., LL.D. pp. 3o3,New York . Thomas Whittaker.
Pnce, $1.50.

It is a fine illustration cf the es-
innual unity of Christianity, that,

notwithstanding miner differences
on the vital doctrines of the faith,
there is substantial agreemente
aniong the different Churches. Dr.
Cross is a staunch Churchman, and
these sermons were special "mission
sermons." Yet no devout Christian
of any denomination can read thenm
'without edification. . He speaks
some plain truths, which it behooves
the members of ail the churches to
pan der.

Stanzley. A Christmas BaIlad. By
JACHIN & BoAz. Toronto News
Company.
W'e regret that we did not receive

in time for a Christmas notice this
dainty, red-lined, gilt-edged, toned
paper bookiet, neatly printed and
illustrated, and tied, in the popular
Christmas style, with red ribbon.
The poemn is wortby of its elegant
setting. It is very touching, as we
can testify front the experiment of
reading it in the family. Though
published pseudonymously, we may
be allowect te hint that it is the work
ofanhonoured minister of the Metho-
dist Cburch of Canada not unknown
to fame as the writer of elegant
verses. The American vernacular
is %vell managed, in a manner sugges-
tive of Lowell's Biglow Papers.

The Gésbel in AUl Lands Missionary
Alma;zac for r883. Eugene R.
Smuith, New York. Price 25 cents.
This is the best cheap compendium

ci Missionary information that we
know. It gives the population, re-
ligion, missions, etc., of the countries
in North America, South America,
Europe, Asia, Pfrica, and Oceanica,
and general Mission Statistics cf the
WVortd, with 13 mnissionary niaps and
other illustrations. List of Bjooks on
Mlissions, and on Mission Countries,
Peoples, and religion, and cf the
Missionary Periodicals of the World.

These lists alorte fill 32 columns-
se copious bas missionary literature
become.

We commend this Almnanac and
TheGoeel5in AIl Latdsa handsome
illuaetrated missionary weekly - the
only one cf the sort in the world-to
xinisiers, and Womten's, and juve-
nile Missionary Societies.

B ook .Notwce8.



G'ancuian Afthodiéti Afagazie.

Seleciouz.froni Scripttre for Publii
Wors/dpý,toia/ raed fl
J3y the Rev. CHARLES H. RICH
APDS. New Yark: TaintarBJros.
Merrili & Co.

Very many Churches now nial«
use ai the responsive reading ai
Scripture in public worship. Visitaru
ta Chautauqua have felt the sublime
effect thus praduced in that greai
cangregatian af 6,aaa persans. The
campiler af this baak has caliated
fram the OId and New Testaments,
and tapicaliy arranged, aver sixty
reading passages, illustrating as
rnany sbets apprapriate far pub-
lic readigs It wiil alsa be of use
as a Pastar's Hand-l3aak af passages
an these special subjects.

We are giad ta see that the Metha-
dist writers af Canada are utat anly
able ta furnish mare than enaugh
literary material far a Magazine af
their awn, but that they can aisa
cantribute largely ta American and
British periadicais. Amang the mast
diligent in this respect is aur esteem-
eci cantributar the Rev. E. Barrass,
'M.A., whase articles in the Met hodist
Quarterly, Newv Yark, and Enigish
Wesleyait Magazine we have recent-
ly naticed. In the january number
af the Quarterly Review af the
Methadist Episcapal Church, South
---whirh is by the way an admirably
canducted Rzview, 192 pp., 8Va., $3
a year; Rev. Dr. Henlan, Macan,
ýGa., editar-he bas an admirable
article an the late Dr. Ryersan. The
leading article in the samne review is
a philasaphicai pavper by the Rev.
Dr. Sutherland, Missiary Secre-
tz ry af aur Church, an "the Decline
af Calvinisai." This îoarm af Chris-
tian truth wbich hs muided such
heraic sauls as Knax, Calvin, the
Cavenanters, the Camisards, the
Iransides, he shows is being greatly
madifled by madern thaught. On
this subject a late number af the lit-
dependeizt vindicates the heraismn af
Arminian theaiagy.

IlSavanarala's saul wvent aut in
' fire,>'l says a eulagist af Ca!vinism,
"lbut his name rings dawn the
wvidening circles af the heaving aoans
-a .vatchword And their namnes

shall ring an as watchwards wvho,
,like Savanarala, are nat afraid ta
-stand far and utter the truth. àliglla
e-l veriiase et Éevalebit ! There is
na tranmp, tramp, tramp adawn the
shuddering and seismic ages like thie
grand aid sturdy, steady Calvinisticrtramp, the tramp af the true ape-,taîic
successian, the tramp af the men
wham the truth L.as made free; of
the nien vhao have written aur cate.
chisms, and faunded Our Christen.

*dam, and taught us aur civilizatian ;
af the mien wha, erect, heroic, calas.
sal, left their ashes an fair fields of
martyrdamn and staad in chains and
flames ta make Gençva, England,
H-llland, Scaîland, and the Germait
Empire what they were and are,)4*The Calvinists,"1 replies thé'fg
déee;dent, " have dane same nlag.
nificent tramping ini their day, but
the presenit seismic mon shudders
thrangh its reverberant carridors
respansively ta an Arminian tramp
as sturd y, heraic, and colossal, and
in as true an apastaiic successian as
that which carried the catechisms af
Geneva and Haliand."j

Jahn W. Laveil Ca. have arratiged
with the Rev. R. Heber Newton, to
publish in their popular IlLavel's
Library," the sermans now in thse
course af delivery, an Il'The Right
and Irang Uses of the ible.,, The
wvhale series af sermans, seven in ai
will he issued in.anc volume, printea
fram large type in neat 121mb forM,
paper cavers, far 20 cents.

V/e regret that in the Rev. LeRoy
Haaker's excellent essay an Lawid,
in aur January number, wvere saine
slight typagraphical errors. On page
27, Unie jil~ for " ta"I read "lon.»
Page 28,> ) e 15, insert Ilnat"Ilat be-
ginning ù, iune. Page 3o, line 23,
de/e " his." Page 35, line i i, for
"bas" read "have." Such alsak-es
aie alike annaying ta author and
editar, but they wii sametimes hap.
pen, despite the mast careful supuer.
visian. V/e bave seen famaus editions
af the Scriptures, in bath En-lish and
Gerrnan, in wvhich the word '?l ot" is
amnitted front anc of the prohibitive
Cmamnrdments.


